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The perinatal mortality rate (defined as ^tiHMrthe and all first
w&^ deaths per lOOO total births) in the City of Glasgow is higher than
that of other large cities in Scotland and England# It is generally agreed 
that this rate is influenced partly by the health and physique of the mothers 
and partly by the standard of obstetric care they receive#

Because of concern for Glasgow* s high porinatal mortality rate this 
study was set up to examine all perinatal deaths occurring to women resident 
in Glasgow during 1970# fhe aims of the study were three*-fold -

(1) to classify all perinatal deaths by clinical cause using the
Abord,een Claseifioationj

(2) to identify the women who were losing their babies;
(3) to determine what changes, if aïjy, roight be recommended in

obstetrio and paediatric care to improve the perinatal outcome#
A Mstorlcal review of the development of Glasgow is given in the 

Introduction, showing how the poor environmental conditions of Glaogov/ today 
stem from the rapid growth of the city during the Industrial Revolution# The 
development of the Health Services and housing policies are also described# 

Perinatal deaths to be studied were Identified from data held In the 
computer-based system of linked oMld health records# Completeness of 
ascertalnmmt was confirmed by examining hospital records# The clinical cause 
of each death was then determined and coded, using the classification designed 
by Baird, v/alker and Thomson (1954) #

During 1970 there were 16,748 births to Glasgow women# Two hundred and
seventy-two babies were stillborn, end I90 died in the first weelc of life « a
total of 462 perinatal deaths# The records of 437 oases (262 stillbirths and 
175 neonatal deaths) including 33 deaths occurring in multiple pregnancies, 
were studied# Tv/o-tMrds of the deaths belonged to groups of deaths - unexplained
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prematurity, fetal dofeots and antepartum haemorrhage, and are less amenable 
to obstetrical intervention, being related to the effects of unfavourable 
environmental inf].uenoes on the mother* s reproductive function»

The deaths in each of the eight groups were studied in detail and it was 
felt that improved care and a greater awareness of the importance of early 
antenatal care would have substantially reduced the nmiaber of perinatal deaths# 

Partioulax* attention was paid to maternal weight gain during pregnancy 
in those patients whose babies died# bnfortunately, however, the details of 
weight, weight gain end percentile baby weight were not îcnown for all patients#
The impression gained was that the associe.tion of matoma3. weight gain and fetal 
wellbeing was not thought to be important by the raodioal staff, as in the 
mature - cause unknovm group particularly during- the last trimester of pregnancy, 
the weight gain pattern was poor but no action wets talcen#

An attempt was made to assess the paediatric care during the neona,tal 
period# Unfortunately the hospital reooxds did not contain nearly enough 
information for retrospective analysis # It was found, however, that of the 175 

neonatal deaths, 78 babies had m  Apgar score of less than 5» 100 babies suffered 
from some form of respiratory distress, and 43 babies had an intracranial 
haemorrhage#

The perinatal deaths in multiple pregnancies were studied in dotail, 
as were the domiciliary confinements# When the perinatal deaths v/ere studied 
by place of delivery, it was seen that the percentage distribution of deaths 
varied from hospital to hospital due to a number of factors# A large number of 
patients booked late in pregnancy or x'ooeived no antenatal care# In some hospitals 
there was a long delay between the time the request for booking was received 
and the patient being seen at the clinic# The housing conditions in which the 
patients lived were often very poor end there wore maiiced differences in 
perinatal rates by ward of residence#
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The olinioo3, classification of death was compared with that of the 
registered cause of death#

Despite the poor environmental conditions of a large number of families 
in Glasgow it was felt that the perinatal mortality rate could be reduced 
immediately by stressing the importance of antenatal care, by closer 
supervision of the high risk patimts, and by encouraging greater use of 
family planning services# In the long terra a programme of health education 
and reorganisation of the obstetric services with oloso co-operation botwem 
all those involved with antenatal care should improve the perinatal outcome# 
Methods whereby this can be achieved are discussed#
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PltEFAGB*
The perinatal mortality rate (defined as stillbirths and all first 

week deaths per 1000 total births) in the City of Glasgow is higher than 
that of other large cities in Scotland and England. It is generally agreed 
that this rate is influenced partly by the health and physique of the mothers 
and partly by the standard of obstetric care they receive.

Because of concern for Glasgow’s high perinatal mortality rate, this 
study was set up to examine all perinatal deaths occurring to women resident 
in Glasgow during 1970. The aims of the study were three-fold.

(1) To classify all perinatal deaths by clinical cause using the
Aberdeen classification.

(2) To identify the women who were losing their babies.
(3) To determine vdiat changes, if any, might be recommended in obstetric

and paediatric care to improve the perinatal outcome.
A historical review of the development of Glasgow is given in the 

Introduction, showing how the poor environmental conditions of Glasgow today 
stem from the rapid growth of the city during the Industrial Revolution. The 
development of the health services and housing policies are also described.

Perinatal deaths to be studied were identified from data held in the 
computer-based system of linked child health records. Completeness of ascert- 
sainment was confirmed by examining hospital records. The clinical cause of 
each death was then determined and coded, using the classification designed 
by Baird, Walker and Thomson (1954).

During 1970 there were 16,748 births to Glasgow women. Two hundred and 
seventy-two babies were stillborn and I90 died in the first week of life - a 
total of 462 perinatal deaths# The records of 437 cases (262 stillbirths and
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175 neonatal deaths) including 33 deaths occurring in multiple pregnancies 
were studied, Two-tMrds of the deaths belonged to groups of deaths - 
unexplained prematurity, fetal defects and antepartum liaemorrhage - and are 
less amenable to obstetrical intervention, being related to the effects of 
unfavourable mvironmental influences on the mother’s reproductive function*

The deaths in each of the eight groups were studied in detail, and it 
was felt that improved care and a greater awareness of the importance of early 
antenatal care would have substantially reduced the number of perinatal deaths, 

Particular attention was paid to maternal weight gain during pregnancy 
in these patients whoso babies died* ünforfcünatoly, however, the details of 
weight, weight gain cmd percentile baby weight wer© not known for all patients*
The impression gained was that the association of mtemal v/eight gain and fetal 
wellbeing was not thought to be important by the medical, staff, as in the mature - 
cause unfenovm group particularly durijig the last trimester of pregnancy, the 
weight gain pattern was poor but no action was toEcen*

An attempt was made to assess the paediatric care dufing the neonatal 
period# Unfortunately the hospital records did not contain nearly enough 
information for retrospective analysis# It was found, however, that of the 175 
neonatal deaths, 78 babies had an Apgar score of less than 5# 100 babies suffered 
from some form of respiratory distress, and 43 babies had m  intmoranlal 
haemorrhage*

The perinatal deaths in multiple pregnancies were studied in detail, as 
were the domiciliary confinements##i(m the perinatal deaths were studied by place 
of delivery, it was seen that the percentage distribution of deaths varied from 
hospital to hospital due to a number of factors* à large number of patients 
booked late in pregnancy or received no ontenatsdL care* In some hospitals there 
was a long delay between the time the request for booking was received and the
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pfitient being seen at the clinic* The housing conditions in which the patients 
lived were often very poor and there were maiked differences in perinatal rates 
by ward of residence,

The oliniosl olassifioation of death was compared with that of the 
registered oause of death*

Despite the poor environmental conditions of a large number of families 
in Glasgow, it was felt that the perinatal mortality rate could be reduced 
immediately by stressing the importance of antenatal care, by closer supeanrieion 
of the high risk patients, and by encouraging greater use of family planning 
services* In the long term, a programme of health education end reorganisation 
of the obstetrio services with dose co-operation between all those involved 
with antenatal care should improve the perinatal outcome* Methods whereby this 
cm be achieved are discussed*
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CMMHiR I.

"No bioXogioal event has greater eignifioenee for society then 
reproduction and its outcome. Its importance is clearly recognised in 
concern over population problems, in the careful clmrting of national 
birth rates and the study of their response to boom, slump end war, and 
the impact of family planning on individual end national health and 
welfare.

"Despite such oonoessi, one social aspect of reproduction has been 
curiously neglected; the influence of social conditions and belmviour 
on the actual course of pregnancy, labour and delivery* To many professionals 
and laymen, childbirth is a clinical phenomenon governed by physiological 
laws, guided by obstetric teclmiques and virtually unaffected by social 
processes and events # Resistance to sociological explanations of obstetric 
conditions is still ?/idespread in medical and lay circles*"

With these words Illsley (I967) introduced a chapter entitled "The 
Sociological Study of Reproduction and its Outcome," in the book "Childbearing, 
its Social and Psychological Aspects."

While tills is so and concern for the health and welfare of cMldren is 
of recent growth, the susceptibility of childhood to adveŝ e social circumstances 
has long been recognised. In I840 Gowan of Glasgow, writing about children,
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said that "the contrast hotween the labouring classes md those In easy 
clroumstances is in no way so strc>ngly maiEced m  in the relative number of 
births and deaths*"

Mmh of the original work on social influences on reproductive 
perforaiance has been performed by Sir Bugald Baird in Aberdeen* He hem shorn 
that the factors predisposing to rep:troduotivo efficiency, as measured by a. very 
low perinatal mortality rate, are youth, good health and p%sique, a high 
standard of obstetric and paediatric care, and limitation of family sise*
Health and p%sique depmd upon the quality of the environment from birth 
to maturity (Baird, 1973)*

The Gity of Glasgow is a large Industrial centre wMoh grew rapidly 
during the industrial revolution, bringing prosperity to laany but also 
producing appalling slums, some of which still eirist today* (Table I) #

m I.
The Population of the City of Glasgow.

(Healstrar General’s Gmsus Reoort. 1972).
1801 81,046
1851 344,986
1901 761,709
1951 1,089,767
1970 897,483

In order to understand the problems of social obstetrics in Glasgow 
it is necessary to trace the development of the city and its medical care 
from the time of the Industrial Revolution to the present, cmd to understand 
why neiTspapers can still write "It is an Wmowledged fact that oitisons of 
Glasgow are the worst housed, the most overcrowded., the most prone to 
tuberculosis and infant mortality, and the least healthy in Britain, and the 
situation appears to be getting worse." (The Guardian, 25th September, 1974)#
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Patients of Professor Murdoch Cameron, 1889 - 90.
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There la some evidence aoooMing to Ghalmem (1930) that In the first 
deoaâe of the 19th emtury the population of Glasgow was not unheal.thy even when 
judged by later standards* Industrial Immigration had already begun, however, 
and in Glasgow, as in all industrial towns, aggregation was preparing new 
problems for adminlstmtion# From 18X6 until the early IS70S the closes and 
wynds of the city were devastated by recurring epidemlos of infections* (In 
1818 the first recorded epidemic of typhus fever occurred) # The need to open 
up the lanes and widen the streets was recognised at this time, but Ohalmers 
(1930) states "The industrial concentration found a community increasingly 
appreciative of the economic and social changes which were talcing place, but 
ill equipped administratively to deal with such as were obviously prejudicial 
to health*"

The position of Glasgow was merely a particular illustmtion of conditions 
more widely prevalent, although it seems probable that its more rapid rate of 
g320wth smd the greater degree of overcrowding which resulted tended to emphasise 
the grosser defects of the Scottish system of tenement housing* To a very 
considerable extent the history of sanitation reform in Glasgow has been the 
history of reform in its housing conditions and the collective circumstances 
which this implies*

It was this mvironment, therefore, the dmdc tenements that encouraged such 
diseases as rickets, rheumatic fever, tuberciiloais and chronic baronohitis, which 
made childbirth even more hazardous than before# The picture opposite shows the 
first three ladles who had Caesarean Sections carried out by Professor Murdoch 
Oameron at the Glasgow Eoyî  Maternity Hospital # The British Medical Joumal of 
I089 gives m  account of a paper presented by Professor Cameron to the British 
Medical Association Meeting held in Glasgow in August, 1888* The paper was entitled 
"The Caesarean Sections with notes of a sucooseful ease*" The mother and child
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væm presented at the meeting# The patient, a prlmigravida aged 27, was 
described as a "little woaiaa, somewhat delicate, and with all the appearance 
of a patient deformed by riGkets|n a veiy marked degree# She stated tliat she 
was in labour, at the full ten% of prê iancy, and had lately enjoyed good health 
and that she felt foetal movements# The following mcasura%ente were taken#- 
height 49 inches, anterior superior spines 8| inches, iliac crests 8| inches, 
external conjugate 5% inches, internal conjugate 1| inches*" The operation was 
successful, carried out under general anaesthesia and a male infant weighing 
6 pounds 12 ounces was delivered# Writing the following year, Professor Cameron, 
after a second successful Caesarean Section, concluded his paper with the 
following remains # "I may state it as my flm conviction that the time is 
speedily approaching when this operation will take the place of craniotoay 
when the child is alive, and that it only remains for each one who has occasion 
to perform it to faithfully follow up the work with the same spirit as Sir 
Spencer Wells and others, in order to sweep from our practice an operation 
which is antagonistic to our own feelings, and which demands the life of the 
oMld wlîilst it imperils thqt of the mother# is in this case, let us, when 
possible, decide beforehand if Oaesarean Section is to be performed, avoid 
unnecessary iBsnipulations or attempts at delivery by other means, and secure 
strictest antisepsis before, during and after the operation, which should be 
performed at an early stag©*"

The first Medical Officer of Health, Sir William Tonnent Gardiner, was 
appointed in 1863 md he was followed some nine years later by Dr. y.B.Eussell 
who remained in this post until I898. This was the era of sanitaiy reform* 
Studies of acute fever and vital statistics were carried out and provision of 
hospital acoommodation for oases of infectious disease and tuberculosis was 
made* Dr# Russell was very much a social reformer, and his paper entitled
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"Cliildren of the City" (1886) has much relevance to the Glasgow of today* In 
tîîiB paper he compares the differing birth and death rates of the town and 
comtry populations* "I reason thus to lead you to the conviction, without 
apiiealing to the comparative statistics of stature, ratĵ bf growth, weight, 
chest#girth, and all those facts of anthropometry or man-measurement, that it 
cannot but be that the physique of town bom and bred men and women is Inferior 
to that of men and women bom and bred in the country# TMs being admitted, if 
the proportion of all the children of a nation who are town bom is increasing 
from year to year, then the pliysique of the whole country must be deteriorating 
in quality* The rural districts furnish the only resistance to our progress down 
the inclined plane, and just as the towns absorb the Inhabitants of the rural 
districts, this resistance will become less, and the national descent more rapid.

"Now, you know what I mean by "The Children of the City," and you can 
estimate the importance of my question - what can we do for them?"

He illustrates the problem of the city by telling the story of Baby Ginx 
who was probably one of a family of twelve of whom at least half have died 
during their early life*

"In Glasgow he would %mve occupied a one or two apartment house in a 
backland, up several flights of stairs, at the end of a daait lobby* There young 
Ginx would lie, his first breath, like every subsequent one, filling his lungs 
with the foul air of a crowded and not vc3cy clean house* By and bye he would get 
an airing, in the shape of a promenade in the anas of his little sister, through 
the back court, a sunless pit, full of the smoke of washing-houses and the smells 
of the ashpits* As soon as she got tired or felt anxious for a little independent 
diversion she would deposit him on the steps of some convenient stair, or on the 
sîiivery asphalte* At other times Mrs, Ginx would tefee him out shopping-, having 
first carefully locked the others in, generally on the Saturday nights, in all 
weathers, and perhaps from certain difficulties in the way of getting Mr. Glnx
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home, returning very late* fh© nearest place where ah© oould find a sunlit 
apace with trees and graaa and some approach to fresh air le a public park a 
mile 03? two off, but Mra* Glnx cannot leave the others, and she is unable to 
carry or pilot them through crowded streets so far, even if she has not lost 
ell notion of the use of such a trouble, wlidch is very likely* The outcome of 
the whole situation is that baby is scarcely ever out of that stuffy room*
When he begins to creep about, he is constantly in the way, mû is either put 
up on the bed to keep M m  out of the risk of being scalded or burned or trodden 
upon, or is sent out with his little nursemaid sister to look at the shop 
windows, or be planted dotm in his familiar back court, where he may be seen, 
like that other cMld sem by Auro3?a heigh on the "uneven pavement" of St* 
Margaret’s Oourt #

"Whose wasted right hand gambled ’gainst his left,
With m  old brass button in a blot of sun,"

"Those restless movements of the tiny hands and feet which are so
troublesome in the small house and must be restrained, are the first
manifestations of that instinctive craving for exercise which characterises
all young animals* They are essentiel for the proper development of the body,
and ought to be encouraged* As intelligence grows and as the child obtains more
and more commmd over its body, tMe instinct expands Into the desire to play*
Thm begin, for all the tribe of Glnx, troubles which thicken the further they
advance into boyhood and girlhood*"

Russell believed that the only hope for the future was making the cities
more like places where cbildrm form part of the population and are intended to
be reared rather than "places which seem to have been laid out by some Board of
Bachelors., or Malthueiana , or Herods#"

The Maternity and 0M3.d Welfare Movement belongs to this century# It began
in Glasgow as an effort to reduce the mortality among infants who were fed wholly
on artificial milk, but scon developed a much wider purpose when the signifloanoe
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©f a large proportion of the Infant deaths was x-ocognlsed*
Chalmers (1930) states that "These deaths for the most part are not 

attributable to disease In the ordinary sense - or indeed to disease at all#
They arise from defect in the development of the oMld wlillo as yet unborn # 
defect, that Is, in some primary functlosi of life, the exercise of which is 
necessary to enable him to meet the n m  demands of physiologioaXly Independent 
existenoo, and become equipped to meet the perils of Infant life* Their 
ocourreno© was recognised as carrying the pattern of ini‘ant mortality far 
beyond the accident of the plQrsicol surroundings Into which the child Is bom, 
save insofar as these might îiave affected prejudicially the health of the 
mother, and so ImpMrod the vitality of the child she was nouriolilng* The 
proiainenoe thus given to the mother’s health opened up for enquiry tl\© whole 
field of ante-na.tal Influences - not only as represented by her immédiat© 
environment and social ciroumstanoos, insofar as these fitted her to nourish 
adequately the child she was to bear, but as being herself a complex of 
heredity aid habit, wMoh in varying directions and in different degrees 
might impress themselves on her offspring#"

Social factors in obstetMcs m m  thus being recognisecU In 1873 Farr 
had shorn that, wMl© the infant death rate among legitimate births was 154 per 
1000 births, it was 293 per 1000 for illegitimate births* Dr# Chalmers, the 
Médical Officer of Health for Glasgow (I89B to 1925), Introduced a discussion 
on infant mo:djallty in the first four wedcs of life at the 3CVIX International 
Congress of Medicine held in London in 1913* He showed that there was a relation- 
8ship between employment of mothers and stillbirths, i*e# in the 4632 employed 
women 5*4 per cent of their x>regnancies ended in stillbirths, whereas in the 
29,547 houeev/ives 3*7 per cent of their pregnancies ended in stillbirth# Ho also 
showed that there was a relationsMp between sççiM conditions and stillbirth 
end infant mortality (Table II)#



TÆBIÆ II,
Avaraae Ratas of Stlllblirth and Infant

Stillbirths 
cent

Infant lortallty/lOOO 
births

Males, Females,
Poor Districts 5*7 sox 146
Artisan Districts 3*8 lax 89
Residential Districts 2*4 70 39
Gity 143 113

Chalmers (1930) stated that "It is necessary to remember that in 
those as in all kindred enquiries the poor are more easy of aceese, and 
their interest in the object of the mquiry more readily awakened than in 
other sooial groupings# For this reason the facts regarding then may be 
quite accurately stated, and yet error result in comparing them with other 
groups where corresponding information is less complete*"

These studies were made possible by knowing the number of births and 
deaths in the Oity# The Registration Act of 1873 as applied to births 
permitted an Interval, of 21 days to elapse between the birth and its 
registration and by tMs time many Infants were dead# In a number of oases 
it was not known that a, birth had occurred until the death was registered# 
This problem was removed by the Notification of Birtlis Act, 1907, which 
required information within 36 hours# This Act enabled a direct approach 
to be made to the mothers of newly bom infants not medically attended, while 
the Extension Act of 1915 enabled hooal Authorities to make certain provision 
for children ux> to five years of age and enabled both the expectant and 
nursing mother to be included within any scheme of welfare*
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In the City of Glasgow by 1934? there were 14 consultation centres where 

the mothers could bring their babies for help and advice, and in the Maternity 
and Child Welfare Departments there were four Medical Officers and 10 trained 
nurse Health Visitors# This latter number was increased to 20 during the 
first ?/orld War#

The Glasgow Infant Health Visitors Association was formed in I90S# It 
consisted of a group of 350 ladiea, most of whom were well knoim for their 
social activities in the City* They co-opera,ted with the Health Visitors by 
visiting certain faMlies and giving advice on infant care* They watched 
over and reported the progress of the infants so that appropriate action 
could be tWcen, if required# The Midwives (Scotland) lot was passed in 1915# 
bringing domiolliary midwifery practice under control# There followed the 
opening of ante natal wards in the Royal Maternity Hospital, the development 
of Maternal and Child Health Clinics throughout the City# Sir Alexander 
McCregpi?, Medical Officer of Mealth for Glasgow (1925 - 1946) writing in his 
book "Public Health in Glasgow, I905 I946," says that "The new maternity and
child welfare service enabled us to get closer to the people and spread among 
them a knowledge of motheroraft through the medium of the Medical Officers of 
the centres and Health Visitors radiating from them, with the assistance of the 
corps of voluntary visitors who kept in touch witli and reported on the progress 
of individual cMldren*"

During the industrial depression of the 1920s the Oorporation introduced 
a free milk scheme and free school meals# During the initial Mgh wave of 
unemployment in 1921 and the local strike of that year, mothers and young 
children from over 70,000 families received milk almost entirely free# In 
1922, the worst year of the depression, nearly 10 jidllion meals were provided 
free* Thereafter the nwaber of dinners provided fell to just mider a million 
per annum# The nutrition of school children was greatly improved by the "Milk 
in Schools" Scheme of 1934* During 1934 to 1936 over 20 per cent of insured 
persons in the towns of the West of Scotland were unemployed (McGregor, 1967).
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Following the first World War an attempt was made to improve housing 
conclltions# A series of Housing Acts were passed, (1919# 1923# 1924) whereby 
a number of new housing schemes were created# Mansioy (1973) in Ms report 
"Housing and Booial Doi»rivation" states# however# that "a measure of selectivity 
was praotioed by the Corporation in accepting only respectable# skilled# and 
semi-skilled artisan and lower paid white collar woiâïers for those 1919# 1923# 
and 1924 Act houses»"

The Housing (Scotland) Act# 1930# was introduced to speed up the removal 
of the slums#and the Housing (Scotland) Aot# 1935# was specifically directed at 
îtïalîing further and better provision for the prevention of overcrowding and to 
eniure that the clearance of the slums# redevelopment and planning would go forî /ard 
as a co-ordinated plgm* There then followed the second World War and dissipation 
of financial resources»

Although public health measures ware improving# conditions remained 
droadfM for a large number of Glasgov? familles»

In the book "Socially Deprived Families in Britain" (Holman# Lefitte#
Spencer end Wilson# 1970) # comparisons are mW.e of certain indices of deprivation 
in various cities in Britain (Table III)»

TABLE I I I .

Indices of Social Beurivation in Britain»

Over* Ho use of Ho' fixed Shared Outelde W.C.
oi»wdlng. hot tap bath inside W.C. only

Great Britain 1.6 12.3 15.4 4.4 16.7
Greater London 2.4 15.0 14.8 13.3 12.6
Birmingham 3.0 17.5 18.6 6.0 27.8
Liverpool 2.6 20.2 25.6 6.4 31.6
Manchester 2.1 13.0 19.3 6.3 31.3
Glasgow 11.8 23.8 32.7 16,1 1.8
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Glasgow oomperes very unfavourable with the other large cities in all 
respects except that there are now very few outelde lavatories# There are# 
however# a largo nWber of shared in the older tmoments*

Stillhirths were first required to he registered in England and Wales in 
1928 and in Bootlond in 1939* By 1950 the term perinatal, mortality (stillbirths 
plus deaths in the first week of life per 1000 total births) had oome into 
general use and is now regarded as the most eonvmimt measure of the standard 
of obstetrios (Baird# 1970)#

Following the rapid reduction of maternel înortality after the Introduction 
of sulphonaMdes in 1935* obstetricians turned their attention to perinatal loss*
As the causes of perinatal death are numerous# attempts to reduce the number of 
deaths Mve bem slow*

During the 1950s# Baird# #lker and Thomson (1954) in Aberdeen introduced a 
classification for perinatal deaths based on clinical cause* This proved to be a 
very usefM classification for studying perinatal deaths mià it was therefore 
used in a national survey of perlmtal deaths carried out in England# Scotland 
and Wales for one we# during 1958#

This British Perinatal Mortality Survey was carried out in March# 1958* For 
every baby bom between the first minute of March 3rd and the last minute of 
March 9th of that year a detailed questionnaire was completed* In addition to 
this#%uestiomW,re was completed for all stillborn babies and each infant dying 
before the age of 28 days for the months of March# April and May# 1958# The 
Information obtained has been the result of two publications *• "Perinata#ortality# 
1st Report of the 1958 British Perinatal Mortality Survey# under the auspices of 
the Matioml Birthday Trust Fund (Butler and Boniuam# 1963)" and "P©3tdnatal Problems," 
the second report edited by Butler and Albemm (1969) *

Sir Jolm Peel says in his foreword to the second report "The impact that 
the first report had upon all those working in the field of Obstetrics and Neonatal
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Paediatrics lias, been considerable# Not only have its numerous statistical tables 
been quoted on many platbrms but the emphasis placed upon the avoidable factors 
has been a great stimulus to further research, to re-thinking many obstetric 
procedures, and to recâ onising a good deal of obstetric practice, Focus of 
attention upon the liigh risk group hm appreciably influenced the progressive 
decline in perinatal mortW.ity which fell from 35#0 per thousand in 1958 to 
26,3 in 19664,"

The perinatal rate of Glasgow has been oonsistmtly higher than that for 
Scotland (Table IV)#

m b i  IV.
Birth Ijatea and _̂ erinqtpl,. Mortality Rates for BcotŜ and. and

(Eegistrar General’s Report 1972 4- Reports for
Oity of Glasgow 1939-1970)

Glasftovf. , Sootland̂
1939 19.8 17.4

. . , .........

■» 67.9
1945 18.6 16.9 » 52.8
1930 18.4 18.1 49.1 45.1
1955 19.5 18*1 45.6 41.1
i960 21.8 19.6 41.8 37.2
1965 20.8 19.3 35.7 31.5
1970 IÏ.9 16.8 27.6 24,8

Studies of perinatal deaths in the Cities of Aberdeen and Dundee have 
been very useful in detemining the problem in these areas. The maternity 
services have then been organised to deal with the problems.

At this time of reorganisation of the Health Services in general and the 
medical services in particular# it is important to assess the problems in a bad 
area, and tMs study was undertaken to analyse the causes of the perinatal deaths 
in the Olty of Glasgow and attempt to determine the reasons for this high rate# 
Such a study had not been ' undertaken previously in this area*
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The pea?iaatal sierfcality mte la the Oitjr of Olasgow is higher thaa 
the overall Scottish rate mâ oonsidersiblj Mgher them the rate la the other 
cities la Bcotlead* (Table ?)#

Ferlaatal Mortality Bates arA Birth Bates for the Citéer-'

Area* Perinatal Mortality
Bates 

(per 1000 total
MsSteJu-,

Birth Bates 
(live hlrthe per 
1000 total 
 DmulatloB).

Scotland
Glasgow
Edinburgh
Aberdeen
Bwndee

24.8
27,6
28,2
20,0
19,0

16*8
17,9
14.0 
14,4
16.1

(from the Eeport of the Medical Officer of Health, 
Oity of Glasgoŵ  1970) «

Because of concern for tMs high perinatal morta3.ity rate# a number of 
studies were carried out in Glasgow during the 1960s, In the first# Smith 
and Macdonald (I965) showed that in 1963 there vms not* a very efficient selection 
of eases for hospital delivery# More than 10 per cent df priiaiparao and 41 
cent of mothers having their fourth or subsequent cMld were not delivered in 
hospital, They also found that a history of previous stillbirth did not 
appreciably raise the chances of hospital delivery# and a history of previous 
abortion was actually associated with a hospital confinement rate below that for 
all births, A similar analysis was made of births in I96T (Bichardc* Hamilton
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snd lioholson, 1969) * They found that in ©pite of a rapidly rising hospital 
confinement rate# m  appreciable mmber of high risk births eontlmied to occur 
at home. Among Mrthe to primigmvMa©^ 93»9 per omt were in hospital# but only 
75*9 per cent of births to women having a fourth or aubeeguent baby. Previous 
stillbirths did not raise the chances of hospital delivery (84*3 per cent)# nor 
did maternal age of 35 years or over (82*5 per om%t), Beasons for this included# 
on the part of the mothers a dislike of hospitals and a desire to be vdth their 
families# and on the part of the general practitioners a failure to ensure 
hospital confinement for many high risk oases, Blobards# Donald and Hamilton 
(1970) ,in their paper on the Use of Maternity Oar© in Glasgow# state that "it 
is clear from this investigation that the G*P* is the key figure in selecting 
the place of confinement and that a Mgh proportion of mothers will accept his 
decision. It is disturbing# therefore# that lees than 40 per cent of the doctors 
stated that# in their pnmtices# first and high parity births were among the most 
coimon indioations for hospital d̂ ivery#*' Richards at si, (1970) also found that 
although a large proportion of Gla-egow*s population lives in conditions of sgualor 
which are among the worst in Europe# nevertheless the Domiciliary Midwifery 
Service is prepared to deliver women in any home if it is the general practitioner* s 
wish. Many of these houses are the notorious "single ends#" one room which is 
used for living# sleeping# cooking and eating ̂  conditions which make home 
delivery particularly difficult,

A statistical examination for other possible factors responsible for Glasgow* s 
high rate has shown that a high birth rate# a large population of high parity 
births# adverse sociô econoîïdc conditions (both past and present) and poor 
maternal physlgue# all contribute to the current situation (Mohards# Hamilton 
and Elcholsoa# 1959) *

In 1970 there were 818 obstetric beds in the City of Glasgow* The increase
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lu the hospital confinement rate from ?X per omt in 1963 to 85 per cent in 
1967 was achieved by the earlier dieoharge of patient© from hospital, The 
opening of a new matemdLty hospital of II4 beds in 1964 was offset by the 
closure of two obstetric units with 157 beds*

Almost all patients first attend their general practitioner for confirmation 
of pregnancy end to malce arrangements for antenatal care and oohfinemmt, A 
small number go direct to a local Authority Olinic# If hospital confinement is 
considered desirable# the general practitioner writes to th© imtemity hospital 
of his choice (ucuaiXy that nearest to the patient*© home) end# if the hospital 
agrees to the booWng# the patient i@ smt an appointment to attend the antenatal 
clinic* If the patient is not accepted for booking# the hospital refers her to 
the Western Regional Hospital Beard*© Hospital Admission Department where 
hospital accommodation is found# but sometimes 6 to 10 miles from the patient*© 
home#

Tide present study was designed to carry the examination of the problem 
a stage further# The aim© were tkme^fold firstly to classify all perinatal 
deaths in 1970 by clinical cause# secondly to identify the wbmen who were losing 
their babies and to determine whether they came for and received adequate antenatal 
care# end finally to detemaime what changes# if any# might be recommended in 
obstetric and paediatric oar© to improve the perinatal outcome*

In ordê r to classify all the perinatal deaths In 1970* it was necessary 
to study the individual case records of Glasgow women having perinatal deaths in 
that year In the Oity of Glasgow, The information required was set out on a 
fivĉ page coding sheet under the various headings detailed in Table VI#
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for
1# Basic 3)ata * including eg©

height
Social Olaea 
marital status 
eWmic classification

2» Social Data «• housing concUtion©,
3» Previous Obstetric History#
4# Present Pregnancy ** aatmatal oeim

antenatal complications 
mtmatal procedures 
weight gain

5# Details of labour*
6# Detail© of Infant,
7*  Mmnatsil Eladlngs #.

8# Tmnsfem,
9, Autopsy Report,
10* Registered Oauae of Death,
11* Ollalcal Oause of Death,
A copy of the Coding Sheet le contained in the Appendix,

m m m
During 1970 there were 16*748 hlrthm to women reaident in the Gity of 

Glasgow» There were 462 perinatal deaths# giving a perinatal mortality of 
27*6 per thousand live and stillbirthe*

The majority of Mrths (15#839) in Glasgow occurred in one of the 
nine maternity hospitals# while %3 births occurred at home* Erom thie 
do«dciliary group there were 34 deaths# giving a perinatal mortality rate 
of j#*3 per thousand live and stillbirths#

The total number of deliveries to women resident in Glasgow by the 
various hospitals is shown in Table VII#
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TABLE

33irths to Glasgow 
Women,

Perinatal
Deaths.

.Perinatal
Mortality
Batqs.

Glasgow Royal Maternity Hospital 3423 123 35,9
Southern General Infir»^
. (4 CT*ï>.Unit) 2039 94 26,9

Hobroyston Hospital 2008 51 25.4
ûeen Mother Hospital I6O0 49 27.2
Stobîîill Hospital 1656 58 35,0
Belvidore Hospital (f G*P, Unit) 1361 9 6,6
Bedlands Hospital for Women 1211 21 17,3
Duke Street Hospital 859 37 43,1
Boss Hospital 851 1 1*2
Home 283 34 37*3
Other « Kurslng Home 337
H/S 288 25

Total 16*748 462 27.6

Glasgow Royal Maternity Hospital 
4 Bose Hospital 4274 124 29,0

Duke Street Hospital f 
Belvidere Hospital 2220 46 aoi7

As the UoBB Ho©x>itaX is staffed by obstetricians from the Royal Maternity 
Ht>0j?it?d and Bolvlder© Hospital is staffed by obstetrioiano from Wie Street 
Hospital and the deliveries in these hospitals are essmtially normal# it is 
necessary when looking at perinatal mortality rates to combine the figures for 
these hospitals,

:Boforo details of the perinQtal deaths were obtained# permission was 
received from the obstetricians In each hospital to study the relevant case 
records# RomdLssion was also obtained from the Corporation of Glemgow Medical
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Officer In charge of Obstetric Services to study the domiciliary notes.
A record of perinatal deaths was not kept by all hospitals but the Records 

Officers were usually able to make a list of the name© of the patients who had 
had perinatal deaths duringJ1970# The tracing of record© waa greatly helped 
by using Information recorded and stored by the Glaegow Corporation Health 
Department# using the Glasgow Child Health Record linkage system# A print-out 
of all perinatal deaths occurring in 1970$ by hospital of delivery* hospital 
number* date of birth end mother's i&ame* age# end address# was obtained. This 
information often proved to be more aoourate than that obtained from the varioue 
hospitals* and combining the Information from both sources the perinatal list 
was up*

Each hospital wan vieited. The oaee records of all perinatal deaths were 
acrutinii3eâ and the information recorded on the coding sheets. The records of the 
domicillaiy confinemente where perinatal death ocouazred were also studied. The 
clinical cause of death was then determined and coded according to the Aberdeen
classification of Baird* Walker and Thomson (1954) which will be described in 
detail in the following chapter.

The social data of each mother and the registered cause of the perinatal 
death were obtained from the Glasgow Corporation Health Department# which has 
information routinely recorded for each birth in Glasgow and stored in the 
oomputer-based system of linlced Child Health Records (Smith# Richards * Wloholson 
and Granlck# 1970# Richards and Hlcholson# 1970)#

The records of 437 perinatal deaths (262 stillbirths and 175 neonatal deaths) 
were studied in detail. Records were not available for the rê naining 25 cases;
11 were delivered in hospitals a considerable distance from Glasgow. These 
babies were bom to women whose normal residence was Glasgow# but who had gone 
into labour while on holiday or away from home for the day# The hospital records
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of a further IS oaees could not be traced, and no detail© at all were 
available for the remaining 2 case©,

All the information recorded for the 437 oamo studied in detail was 
©nalysed with the help of the Glasgow Corporation IfB.M, Computer (X.B.M# 360 
Model 30)* and the following chapter© deal with the reeulte of this anelysls#
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OLIMIGAL CtASSIfXCATIOR

The elaaeifloation that wme need In studying the perinatal death© 
(occurring in Glasgow durlngl9?0) warn devised in âherdem by Baird# Walker 
and Thomson (1954), This classification was drawn up because the Aberdeen 
group felt that a classification of deaths according to clinical findings 
was more meaningful in terms of causation than a classification based 
prirmrlly on pathological findings# The aim is to classify each death 
according to the factor wMch is most likely to initiate the train of events 
resulting in perinatal death*

The following eight main groups were differentiated* (Table V III)

Olinic.al. 01qssî io,ation

Groups Olassifioation

(1) Mature# Gauss wAmom;
birth weight over 2900 g* M*U*

(2) Premature# Gauss unknom;
birth weight 2gOO g* or less P*U*

(3) Trauma Tr,
(4) Toxaemia Tox*
(5) Antepartum Haemorrhage Am
(6) Maternal Disease m*D*
(7) Petal Deformity P.B*
(8) Other (Bh factor# infection# etc*) other
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Baird et al* (1954) suggested that the causes of perinatal death fell 
into two broad categories* The first group are deaths due to obstetrical 
causes (toxaemia# mechanical causes# unexplained deatW of mature babies and 
Rhesus incompatibility) # and the number is capable of being reduced by high 
standards of obstetric care. The second group (unexplained prematurity# fetal 
defects# and antepartum haemorrhage) is less amenable to obstétrical intervention# 
being related to the effects of unfavourable environmental influmces m  the 
mother*# reproductive ilmotlon*

This classification was also used in the British Perinatal Survey vdiieh 
took place in 1958# and the following detailed description of the classification 
is largely t#en from the second report of that survey entitled Perinatal 
Problems# edited by Butler and Alberman (1969)*
(1) Mature.,Gauss Unlmoim,

The baby weighs more than 2500 g* at birth. Many die in utero not 
infrequently before the membranes rupture or labour be^ns# Others after a 
normal labour of average length are bom asphyxiated and fail to establish or 
maintain respiration. There is often evidence of fetal distress during or 
occasionally before labour# but no obvious reason for it. This group is 
frequently associated with postmaturity,
(2)  G^use .Uhknom*

The baby weighs 2500 g. or less at birth. Pregnancy and labour are 
clinically normal# apart from early onset of labour or low birth weight at or 
near tern* There is no obvious clinical cause for the immaturity or impaired 
intra-uterine growth* If the baby Is bom alive and in good condition it may 
die of a variety of causes# but where the birth weight is under 1815 g* the 
category prematurity takes precedence over terminal states such as infection*
The finding at postmortem of etelectaeis with or without liyaXin© membrane or of
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massive pulmonary haemorrhage is consistent in this olassifioation with 
an allocation to premature • came unknom# If there is a clinical "cause" 
for the prematurity such as toxaemia# this takes precedence* This group is 
further divided into light̂ f̂or̂ dates babies and pra»term babies*

(3) l æ »
This group includes all cases where the apparent or actual cause of 

death (in the absence of malformation or Rhesus incompatibility) is attributable 
to meohmioal obstruction or to damage during labour* The death can be tê en 
as meohanioal in origin, even in the absence of postmortem findings such as a 
tentorial tear# if the history of the labour is highly suggestive# and it seems 
reasonable to suppose that the child would have survived if delivery had been 
uncomplicated, Conversely# a postmortem finding of "cerebral birth trauma" is 
considered but may be disregarded if the labour appeared to have been perfectly 
normal apd unlikely to be associated with sufficient stress to kill the baby*
The assumption that is made in such cases is that there is some intrinsic fault 
in the baby axid that improved management of labour would not have been likely 
to prevent the death*

All deaths associated with breech or shoulder presentation are considered
as being due to mechanical causes unless a serious malformation is present or

/thpaby is extremely smWLl# weighing less than IS15 g* In such oases of low 
birth weight# the condition causing the premature delivery is given priority as 
the cause of death* Prolapse or compression of the cord except in the presence 
of malformation or low birth weight is included in this group*
(4) Toxae^a.

The definition of toxaemih is based on that of lelson (1953)# It is a 
condition in which blood pressure rises after the 24th week of pregnancy to 90 

mm* I%* diastolic or more# recorded on at least two separate days; the
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differentiation into eevem and mild fom© depend© on the presence or aheenoe 
of proteinuria. In case© when there la both toxaemia and antepartum haemorrhage, 
toxaemia take© precedence over antepartum haemoWmge m  a cause of death# 

Beeential hypertension and hypertmaion secondary to chronic nepin?iti0 
are considered to be maternal disease, but only if there is definite evidence 
that the condition was present before pregnancy# #ere there was high blood 
pressure in early pregnancy, but without any further evidence of pre-existing 
hypertensive complications, cases are allocated to toxamia, rather than to 
maternai disease#
(5) Anteuartqm Haemo.rrhage«

Tîïis category includes all cases where death is obviously or probably the 
result of antepartum haemorrhage# except haemorrhage associated with toxaemia# 
Oonoealed accidental haemorrhage in included#

(a) \ Definite or higîfty suggestive evidence of 
abruptio placentae, e%g* acute abdominal pain or rotroplacental clot#

(b) Plaĉ enta .Ifraeviay Objective diagnosis is required#
(c) Unqertalyt Origin# Includes all oases which could not be allocated

to the above#
(6) Matemg^ Dlseye#

Oases In wMch the mother suffered during pregnancy from an incidental 
medical or aurgical condition such m  diabetes, #eumonia, syphilis or appendicitis, 
apparently leading to intrâ uterine death or to the birth of a premature or 
feeble baby#

<7)
In this classification serious malformations take precedence over all 

potential causes of death in a given case, and with few exceptions the decision 
of the pathologist in cases of congenital malformation is decisive#
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(8) Site*
This group Is mainly composed of Ehesu© ineompatlbility whloh take© 

precedence over all others, except where there is a malfomatlm* In the 
absence of a diagnosis based on postmortem examination findings, reliance 
Is placed upon evidence from blood groups and antibody titre© or a highly 
suggestive dinioel history* Also included in this group are infections of 
fetus and infant and a misoellaneous group of specific causes of death not 
already covered#
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ommgtbribtiob#

The fâueoeaefiîX outcome of a preguanoy depend© to a large extent 
on the health and physique of the mother# and her physiological responoe 
to pregnancy often reflects the type of heby which will he produced. If 
there in a good response in term of absence of disease and a high weight 
gain# a hahy of average or above average weight will probably be produced# 
fhm% there is a poor response In term» of maternal weight gain the baby 
may be "smll for dates."

Duncan, Baird and Thomson (1958) more than twenty years ago, wrote 
that "the lowest obstetric mortality is to be found in cormmmlties or groups 
in whioh most women are healt7%̂  and have always lived in a good social 
environment, have their first baby before the age of |0, limit their family 
to three or four, and in wMch skilled medical attention is available#"
The influence of age, parity, social class and place of confinement was 
clearly demonstrated md in some centres awareness of the mothers at risk 
has resulted in altered obstetric mmagemmt and reduction in perinatal 
loss #

All the perinatal deaths (including iWtiple pregnancies) occurring 
in the City of Glasgow during 1970 were classified by the clinical 
classification described in the previous chapter, divided into environmental 
and obstetric groups, and then analysed by wtemal oharacteriatioe*

The causes of perinatal death are shorn in Table IX#
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yABLB IX.
m  te Oianloal...aause.iglassfflT .04$%, Blajtte. ..A97Q) 

Eumber of Births m 16.748

ho# Rate /10Ü0 live

m*u* 50 3*0
P*U* 101 6*0
Tr* 23 1*4
To%$ 29 1.7
A m 94 3*6
m#h* 12 0.7
P*D* 103 6*3
other 1.4 . .

Total 43? 26,1

........... - ... ....lA-.- r- T-. ■
Final Total 462 27*6

Two-»'tîhira© of tho 43? portettal deaths studied in detail fell 
into the "environmmtel" group, and me third were from "obstétrical" 
causes (Table X). The loading oases of mortality were, in rank 
order -* fetal deformity (6.3 per thousand), premture - cause 
imtmom (6*0), mteparttm haemorrhage (5*6), and mature * oauso unknown
(3.0)•

Table X shows how perinatal mortality is related to a number 
of ymtemal variables*
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Bignlfioantly Jiigh rates are shorn throughout the test as follows*
C 0,05  ̂0,01 c 0*001*

(1) Ag<->i Mortality was lowest (24*4 per thomand) in mothers aged 20-29 
years* The high rate at age 40 and over (30,1) was due to Mgh moarfcality
in the envlromiental group of deatlis,
(2) eights Mortality ̂was lowest (10,3) ih tall women and highest in 
small women (35-1
(3) Mortality was lowest in second and third births (21,0 and 
20,9 respeabively), The high ra,te in fourth or suhseguent births (30.?^*) 
was due to high mortality in both groups of causes,
(4) Ĝ cialL .Olasg* There was a steep gradient with rates iacreasiïxg from 
14*6 in Clans I to 37*0* in Class Ÿ, This trend reflects largely the 
gradient in the environmental group.
(5) Mortality was high among primlgmvidas with illegitimate
births (39,7) due to a Mgh rate in the environmental group,
(6) Placée of Go;tx(ipemen;fc* Overall mortality was much higher in donii.oiliary 
births (37,3) than in hospital birtW (25*4)* with a similar pattern in the 
two groups of causes,
(7) Previop.s Eisigry; Particularly Mgh mortality occurred if there had been
a previous aborbim (41,2**̂ ) # stillbirth (80#E***) or neonatal death (53,3***), 
For each of these oomplioations* rates vmre Mgh in both groups of causes*

The following high rates are noteworbhy,
(1) Premature - Cause Unl̂ nown (overall rate 6,0) | age under 20 (10,2̂ )# 
social class Y (9*4)# primigravid illegitimate (14,9**) ? home confinement
(11,0) t previous abortion (9,6) or stillbirth (10*3)# and small women (9,3**),
(2) Mtepartum Haemcrrhâ %e (overall 5*6) a age 40 and over (19,1%*), parj.ty 3 and 
over (9,5*) * sooicl class V (10,7*) # primigmvid illegitimate (8.7)# previous 
abortion (12,8***)# stillbirth (14,4*) or neonatal death (22,8***),



(3) Fetal Defect (overall rate 6.3)# homo oonfimmmt (13*%%)# previott© 
abortion (%2#8***) or ©miMaHih (24#T***)#
(4) Mature. - oauee imknovm (overall mto 3*0)» age 40 and over (8#2), parity 
3 and over (6*7*-**) # home confinement (?»?*)# previous stillbirth (8,2) or 
neonatal death (1G#2*)#
(5) Tafatyna (overall rate 1*4)$ illegitimate - whether primigravid (2#5) 
or multlgravid (2*3), home cônfimement (3*3)* previous stillbirth (4*1) or 
neonatal death (2*5)*
(6) .T.ôĉemJL.a (overall rate 1*7)I age under 20 (2*4%) or 30*39 year© (2*8), 
primigmvldae (3*4) whether illegitimate (5*G) or legitimate (3*1), previous 
©taibirtb (6*2)*
(7) ' Maternal..Mt̂ eae.̂  (overall rate 0*7)% parity 3 and over (2*0)*
(8) Other Qbstetrioal..Oapî eu (overall rate 1*3)I parity 3 and over (3*9%%), 
social class V (3*1)i previous stillbirth (10#B%%%) or neonatal death (5*1)* 
Iiiter#]p̂ @.tê ..:̂ ariabl.epi.

Several of the maternal variable© examined are inter̂ related# The 
separate effects of age end parity are shorn in Table #  and of social class 
and parity in Table XII.* Perinatal mortality was highest in

(i) births to primiparae below the age of 20 and in the age 
groups over 30,

(ii) fourth or subsequent births# especially isiit classes III, IV 
and V,

(Hi) other births in classes IV and V (except the second) *
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ânalysl© of the maternel, charaoterlstio© involved In perinatol loss 
confirmed the v/ell known inereas© in risk of a périnatal death whm tho 

mother 1© aged less them 20 or more the# 30,.when ©he ia p:d.miparous or of 
high parity, or if she is in Social Olaas IV or V* The risk is also high 
in illegitimate priiiiiparous births and when there is a previous history of 
abortion, stillbirth or neonatal death# In this study, a Mgh laortality 
rate also occurred among domiciliary births#

The various causes of deaths will be discussed in greater detail in 
subsequent olmpters but the general findings v/ere as follows* In the 
obstetric group of deaths, the leading diagnosis was mature -* cause unlcnown. 
In these deaths, the rate was greatly increased omoxig high parity births 
and an awareness of the possibility of fetal loss in these women and close 
surveillance during pregnancy îïdght reduce the rate significantly* Improve! 
care can also be expected to reduce the number of deaths f3X>m trauma.# 
toxaemia# nuatemal disease and Rhesus incompatibility*

Two-thirds of the deaths were in the environmental category and to 
bring about a significant reduction in the overall perinatal mortality rate 
some improveïGont must be looked for :ln this group* Although in tlie long term# 
the rate will fall as maternal health improves, physique increases and living 
conditions become better, some imprcvemmt could be produced immediately# 
Patients should be made aware of the benefits of early antmatal oar© and 
adequate nutrition*

I'aonaughton (1974), writing in The Practitioner about antenatal care# 
states that "It is desirable that all confinements should take x>lace In a 
properly equipped mstemlty hospital where mother and cMld con be closely 
supervised and provision made for any emergency# Antenatal care is really 
%)reventive medicine and during tMs period arrangements should bo made, so
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far as is possible* to ensuro that the patient is delivered in a hospital
where all the facilities that she is likely to require are available. This 
poses some problems sine© not all mtemity hospitals are equipped to deal 
adequately with all emergencies # This is pa,rtioidLarly so in the case of 
intensive neonatal care facilities * wMoh are not availsible in all maternity 
units# Ideally therefore whenever it is known that a woman may deliver a child 
likely to require intensive neonatal care, arrangements should be made to 
confine the pa.tient in a wilt with a comprehensive neonatal service* If tMs 
is not possible* proper tr&msfer facilities* with possibly a speoiedJ,y 
equipped ambulance* are a second best* It is better to transfer the baby 
in ute:̂  than ex utoip."

Moreover* the Mgh mortality from enviromaental causes in high parity 
women suggests that a reduction in such pregnancies by contraceptive advice 
if this is what the patient wishes* will bring about a ma%&:ed lowerijfig of the 
îucrtality mte* Bellman (personal communication) from Bownstat© îMical 
Center in the heax?t of a, socially deprived area of Brooklyn has shown what 
can be achieved by introducing very active fcmily planning clinics into the 
area. There was much opposition to his sotting up such a ol,lnio for the 
patients of tho areê * a mm#er of whom were second and third generation 
unemxîloyed of negro or Puerto Moan origin* His critics said that the patients 
did not wish help and would not attend the clinic* but the opposite proved to 
be true*

It is surely a criticism of the medical and social services of 
Glasgow that the perinatal mortality has rematoed higher than most other cities 
in the country* TSie existenc© of the poor socio-economic conditions and 
religious beliefs of a number of the inhabitants has been used as an excuse 
Gver the years instead of a challenge. Other centres have managed to improve
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perinatal lose by active obstetric oar© and much can be done in Glasgow 
by identifying tho women a.t risk early in x̂ regiianoy* monitoring them 
carefully during the antenatal period and delivery# and ma!Æiî.ïg family planning 
advice easily and freely available.

Glose liaison between obstetriolan, general praotitloner* health 
visitor and sociM woaicer, provided they were a3.1 aware of the Mgh risk 
patients # would ensure that the patients were seen early in their pregiionoy# 
Those patients who reitised to attend hospital antenatal clinics could be 
visited at homo# an.d more clinics could be carried out in housing schemes 
for those patients living far from obstetric hospitals#
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m m  , p m ,
(a) Mature, Gause wikno\m.
(b) Premtmze* Gcmee mdmov/n#
(o) Trauma*
(d) Toxaemia#
(o) Antoĵ artuiQ HaomorrhagG*
(f) Maternal Disease*
(g) Fetal Defomity#
(h) HÎ1GBUS Incompatibility and Other
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(a) m m m  - gaubb m m o m
All the babies in this group weighed more then 2500 g*, ax̂ peared 

normal and the cause of death was mot obvious. Baird, Thomson and Dunoan 
(1953) first drew attention to this oause of perinatal deaths when they 
noted a temporary imorease in the stillbirths from this group during the 
late 1940s* They suggested that the postponement of oliildbearing during the 
war years had bom one of the factors causing this temporary increase as these 
deaths were found to be moomon at early ages and increased, steadily wi.th 
age# WoMt by Walker (1954) suggested that the postmature fetus was stri;vi«g 
to maZce the best use of a diminishing oxygen supply* Walker showed that as 
pregnancy is prolonged beyond #  weeks the fetus suffers from an inoreaeing 
shortage of oaygm* which under certain conditions can prove fatal* He states 
that "It is not at all clear why this deterioration should occur. There is 
still a great deal to be learned about the physiology of normal pregnency and 
the effects end moohsmXmm of deviations from the normal * It would appear 
that* in most women# prolonged pregnancy is pathologicĉ l, but it is impossible 
to say why labour should fall to occur, or when, in the given case, a delayed 
onset of labour becomes particularly dangerous to the foetus." It therefore 
appears that the Imporbant factor in this group is the relationship between 
the fetus and the placenta* Relative plaoentgjl Instifficlenog occurs either 
whw an enhanced growth potmtial of the fetus outstrips the resources of a 
normal placenta, or when the placenta becomes unable to support even the normal 
growth structurally or functionally* As Albeamm (1974) states "the latter 
situation may arise when a fetus outstays its normal time in the uterus end 
continues to grow or attempts to grow at a time when the placenta is beginning 
to î nvolute» The resulting state of relative med,nutrition Is merely an 
emggeratioou of the normal slo\fing down of growth near tern, but m y  become
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lethal if it ooatlmiee too long oa? Is followed %  a prolonged or diffioolt 
labour#" 4 high standard of Obotetrio oaro end awareneoe of the patlaate 
at risk ought to reduce the number of perinatal, death® in this category#

During IfTO there were gO perinatal death® olasolfied as mature, 
oause unknown in the City of Glasgow# The perinatal mortality rates by 
parity and social class are illustrated in ?ig# 1» There was a sharp inorease 
in perinatal loss with increasing age and in those women having their fourth 
or subsequent ohlld#, The perinatal xwrtality rate in small women (4*2 per 
3,000) ms almost four times that found in tall women (1*2 per 1000)# Seven 
of these deaths occurred at home and are discussed in detail in the chapter 
on Doïiiicilia-ry Gonflnmmt# The maternal characteristics and gestation lengths 
of the pregnancies are shorn in Table Bill#

>nd Geeti mfm
Cause Wcnown

Age# Ho. Parity* Ho# Social
.. €,laes#,

< 20 yrs# I 0 I X
20 # 29 2 1 0 IX
30 39 4 2 I
40 & over 0 3f 5 IV

V

lo* Height* Mo* Gestation

3I
0
6
0
0

0
5*4" 31

38 wks 
33 i,ta *
39 wks#
40 wks« 
40+ wlcs*

Ho#

a
0
1
4
0

The interesting findings in this group were that none of the patients 
was suitable for delivery at home on medioal and obstetric grounds (one patient 
had â sychlatrlo M.story) although all had good homes, (one priïïilgràvida and 
5 highly parous patients) and none of the babies waa postmature# Two patients 
received no antenatal care, one was an unmarried teenage primlgravlda, and the 
other had requested termination which had been refused#
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Porby three imtlmts were delivered in hospital* There were 12 priiniimrae 

and 31 multiparous patients in this group* Table XIV shorn the maternal 
oharaoteristioB of the primlparoue patients*

w m  XIV*
Maternal Ohamotea^istics*

%e Ho. Social Class Ho. Height. Ho.

 ̂20 years a I 0 0 -* 9*1" 4
20 • 24 " 6 11 1 5*2* - 5*4" 5
29 # 29 " 1 III $ 5*4"+ a
30 and over 3 IV 1 H/8 1

V 2

The details of the babies and gestation length when those primiparous patients 
first attended the antenatal olinlo are shown in Table XV*

TABhB XV.
Details of Babies and First Antenatal 

Visit

Ho. 1st Visit 
to Clinic

0ost.
henpth

Birth
.'height,,.

Percmtil# habour. Outcome* Comment.
1 9 37 2540 Spent. m m

2 Ho oara 38 2835 Spent. iim Aged 33 .married ? y re. 
Bid not knew she was 
pregnant.

3 7 38 3650 < 90th Spent* iim
4 14 40 2800 Spent* im
5 23 40 3170 < 10th Induced m m Aged 34. Buccal pitocin 

T+3.ABM no liquor. 
Irreg.F.H.in labour. 
Meconium aspiration.

6 21 40 3982 < 95th Induced mm Aged 31. Aspiration 
Syndrome#

7 9 42 2630 < 5th Induced Hm> %iration Syndrome.
a 31 42 2665 <10th Spent# mm He wt. gain for 6 week® 

before delivery.
9 10 42 4153 <90th Induced SB
10 13 43 3340 Spent. SB
11 16 43 2608 < 5th Induced im
12 ? ? 3260 Spent. SB Fetal heart stopped afte; 

17 hre. labour, then ARl 
carried out, thick
meconima.
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Only 6 of these prlmiparous patients attended the antenatal clinic before 
20 weeks gestation* Five patients Were more than 14 days past term but none of 
these patients was more than 30 years old* à number of these babies (Cases 5# 7*
81 9, 10, 11) might have been saved If a more active induction policy had been under» 
(taken.

Tables XVI and XVII illustrate the maternal, oliaracteristics of the parous 
patients*

Maternal Characteristios of Para 1 and Pam 2 Patients (12)

Ho.« V# Social Class * Ho. Height Ho*

 ̂20 years 0 
20 - 29 years 11 
30 * 39 years 1

I
II
III 
XV 
V

0 - 5*1" 
5*2" m 5*4" 
5*4"+

There were 7 small women in tMs group, and 6 patients came from Social 
Classes IV and V.

TABLE XVII
Maternal Charaotoristi» in Para 3» ,T)U,tlents (19̂

Age. Ho* Social Glass Ho. Height. Ho.
20 years 0 I G 0 m 5*1" a

20-*29 years 6 II 0 5*2" * 5*4" 4
30-*39 years 10 III 9 5*4"+ 6
40 and over 3 IV

V
1
3

h/s 1
h/s 6 • Marital Gtaî us 

Single ' ' ' i 
Married 1 
Sep/div. 2 
Hnlcnown 2

The only unusual finding in tMs group is the number of patients where the 
Social Class is not known* Tiiis was presumably due to these patients changing ma,rltal 
status.
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Tables XHÏI and XIX show the détails of the babies and when the mother first 

attended the antenatal, clinic in these two groups of parous pa,tients*
■ M M  m u .

Details of Babies and first anî enatal vi.sit in Bara, 1 and 
Para 2 patients*

Ho. 1st A/M G©St. at Birth Percentilft
,.Jisit,,. delivers. .. Weight# Babv Wt. Labour* Outcome* Comment.

1 19 36 2551  ̂10th Spent* xm
2 22 36 3280  ̂75th Spont* im Wt. loss throughout 

pregïïfaoicy.
3 21 38 3500 1# Spent, m> Wt. gêdn not recorded
4 Ho car© 39 2580 # Spmt* I #
5 34 39 2800 Spent. I #
6 14 39 3629 < 50th Spent. ItJD Wt. gain only 3§ lb. 

in last 10 weëcé*
? 19 40 3118 ‘ 75th Spent. 1# Ho wt. gain for last 

2 clinic visits.
8 19 40 3544 igotk Spont. SB
9 Ho care 41 2721 Spent* I #
10 16 41 3111  ̂ 25th Spont. IBB Weight gain satis*» 

(factory.
11 26 41 3680 Spont* ÏÏÏD
12 27 44 2495 5th Spent# lUD Weight loss duriUif;

pregnancy*

TABI.B XIX*
Details of Babies an,d time pf first antepateil. visit in Para 3* mtients*

Ho. 1st a/n Gest. at Birth Po3»entili!S
Visit „.,,%#ivery_ ,, 5(1% .Welghi; Labour. Outcome. Comment.

1 27 36 283S < 10th 8pont. ItïD
2 7 36 3359 m Spont. itm Very poor eooial condne.
3 34 36 3657 < 90th Spent* SB Fet^ heart stopped 3 

hrs* before delivery.
4 26 38 3220 m Spont* SB Ho record of weight gain
5 28 39 2520 < 50th Induced HHD
6 33 39 2920 £ 25th Spont. SB
7 21 39 3X80 < 50th Spont. IÏB) Ho weight gain for 

laet 8 woÊ &s.
8 21 39 3260 < 25th Spont. IBD 4 lb. weight loss

9 Ho care 40 2920 # Spont. im Ho action toKen.ln piisai 
until 2 wkB. before del.

10 29 40 2948 < 50th Spont. im Wt.loss in last 6 v̂cs.
11 29 40 3912 <75# Spont. M m Aspiration syndrome.
12 26 41 2750 < loth Spont, xm Wt .loss noted at term.
13 20 41 2764 < 5th Spont. im
14 26 41 4000 <90th Spont. HHD Aspiration syndrome.
15 25 42 3230 <50th Spont. as Ho wt .gain last 8 wks.
16 19 42 3230 Spont, SB 51b. loss in 2 wks.
17 19 42 4X39 <90th Induced IÏÏD Ho wt.gain in last I4 v/ki
18 7 7 3540 Sljont* SB

? 7 «# Induced lUB
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DISÛÏÏBSIDH
The association of postmaturity in the elderly primigravida with 

perinatal loss is now well recognised by obetetrieimis and in this survey 
none of the three priraigravid patients were more than three days past term 
(Table XV). A number of perinatal deaths, however# occurred in parous patients* 
In the group of women who had one or two children# 8 of the 12 deaths occurred 
at or before term and only 4 were postmature# These %mtients did not attend 
very early for antenatal care# 5 oame before 20 weeks gestation# 4 between 20 
and 30 weëcs# 1 patient attended first at 34 wehEcs# and 2 received no care at 
all. This was even more maaiced in those with 3 or more oMldren (Table XIX).
Two patients first attended at 19 weeks# 11 patients between 20 and 30 weëss#
2 came later than 30 weeks# one received no care at all# and in 3 patients the 
gestation length when they first attended the clinic was not known#

Maternal weight gain in pregnancy is knom to effect the ultimate weight 
of the baby* Unfortunately the weight gain of the patients was not recorded on 
a number of occasions but in 7 of the 19 patients having their 4th or subsequent 
child# the weight gain was noted as being unsatisfactory but no action was taken. 
As the weight gain was not recorded it was often not possible to deteamdne the 
percentile baby weights using the tables devised by Thomson# Billewioa and Hytten 
(1968)# standardising for mtemal height# parity and sex of infant# as these 
factors are all known to have an effect on the birth weight of the child* In 
the 7 primlgmvid patients where percentile baby weight could be calculated# 4 
were noted to be loss than the 10th percentile# whereas 3 were large greater 
tîian the 75th percentile (Table XV) # illustrating the point that in the small 
baby the placenta has been unable to support nomal growth# whereas with the 
large babies the norml resources of the placentae have been outstripped* There 
was not a clear division with the two groups in the parous patients*

In the priiiiigravid patients 4 babies died before labour began, 3during
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labour and 5 during the postnatal period (3 from aspiration syndrome) (Table XV). 
In the patients with 1 or 2 children# all the babies were bom dead.# 11 before 
labour began and 1 during labour (Table XVIII). In the women of Mgh parity # 
perinatal death occurred before labour in 10 oases# during labour in 6 cases# 
and in the neonatal period in 3 cases (Table XIX).

To improve the perinatal outcome# therefore# a change in obstetric 
management must take place before labour begins. Obstetricians must be aware 
of poor weight gain during pregnancy# that in women from poor social backgrounds 
and with high parity the placenta is very liable to fail before term. These 
points must also be made known to the general practitioners and Health Visitors# 
so that patients may be encouraged to attend the antenatal clinic early in 
their pregnancy* If the patient attends late in pregnmicy and there was 
developed some degree of intrâ uterine growth retardation# the patient’s date 
of her last mmstrual period is queried and it is never clear whether growth 
retardation exists or not. Vaginal examination to assess the sIk© of the 
uterus# carried out before 12 ?/eeks gestation# would eliminate this problem.

One is left with the Impression that much closer antenatal supervision 
during the last 10 weeks of pregnancy is required for the highly parous patients; 
too often Combined care appeared to be inadequate from both the hospital and 
the general practitioner̂  s side.

Baird and Thomson (I969) # T̂Titing in "Perinatal Problems#" maintedn timt 
a very iiigh standard of supervision# especially during labour, mid the immediate 
availability of facilities for operative delivery are as im}K>rtant in the 
prevention of deaths in this group as they are in deaths from mechanical causes. 
The situation in Glasgow seems more severe in that it is before labour sta3?te 
that the high standard of supervision is required and an early recourse to 
induction of labour after careful monitoring of fetal wellbeing throughout 
pregnancy might greatly reduce perinatal deaths from the category mature# 
cause unknown.
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Onoe the risk of perinatal loss from the cause * mature# cause uuknomi# 
is appreciated# much can be done to monitor the condition of the fetus during 
the antenatal period and during labour. During the antenatal period the 
measurement in maternal blood end urine of specific products of the feto’̂ 
placental tmit provides a valmblo and widely applied means of assessing the 
fetal wellbeing* It has been well documented that the oestrloX ou1;put in 
eases of lntra**uterine growth retardation is well below normal levels and the 
UO0 of serial assays is of great value to the obstetrician when ho is deciding 
the best time for delivery (Kloppsr# 1969» in "Foetus and Plaoemtaf ). Leohworth 
and Chard (1972) have shown in a, prospeotlvo survey of the use of pleicantal 
lactogen that serial levels can be used to predict fetal distress and/or 
neonatal, eisplrjyxia, in osisea which show no other clinical abnormality and in 
which birth v/eight is normal# K3.ective early delivery can remove the fetus 
from an imfavourable intrsfuterine environment before death occurs* With 
modern methods of induction# combining artificial rupture of membranes with 
intravenous Byntoo.lnoa (not buooal pltooln which is still used and which cm 
cause Irregular veaiy strong contractions loading to uterine rupture, close 
attention to the state of the fetus during labour, by means of a continuous 
oardiotocography and eoalx̂ blood sainpXing# permits the diagnosis of acute fetal 
distress* Laboiir when induced in this way should not last longer than 6 hours 
in the majority of patients*

As a result of thi.s study and concern about the number of mature deaths# 
an elective induction trial is being carried out at Glasgow Royal Maternity 
Hospital to deteamiine if the morbidity of induction is greater than the 
morbidity of non-»induotion. ObstetrioalXy normal patients v/ho wou,ld normaXly 
be left until 41 weeks gestation are randond.y selected for induction at 39+ 
weeks (i*e* artificial rupture of the membranes 4. intravenous Synfcooinon or
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epontmeoue omet oi labour if it oooua?® before 41+ weeks) # If labour has not 
started by then and no imdioatim for indtiotion betwem 3,9 end 41 wedke occure, 
induotion Is then oarried out at 41+ weeks# The preliminary results of %h& 
first 141 patients studied are that the morbidity of induction is# at least# 
as low as that of nominduction and elective induction may reduce the 
incidence of meconium staining in labour# the Caesarean Section rate# the 
blood loss at delivery# but increase the amount of sedation required during 
labour#

A policy of early induction between 38 weeks and tern for patients 
of high parity might therefore do much to reduce the perinatal lose in this 
group of mature babies*
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M  gBfÀftnas., gABsiü

Low birth weight infants are divided into two main groups, (1) pr&» 
tom infants# and (2) tom infants who are light-*f03>datos * This divioion 
was decided upon at the Second European Oongreee of Perina-tal Medicine held 
in London in 1970* It v/as felt that the previous definition by birth weight 
alone was not euffiaient and that birth weight should be related to 
gestational age and that infants bom before 57 completed weeks gestation 
0hou3.d bo called pre-term infants wMXe those bom after 37 weeks should 
be called term infants* Light-for*dates infants can also foe defined as 
those weighing less than the 10th percentile (Thomson# BillevM.cs end lîytten,

I960),
Crosse# in her book "The Pre^Tem Baby and other Babies with Low 

Birth Weight" (1971) states that "Lev/ birth weight may be due to a curtailed 
pregnancy (pri2*tem infant)# retarded growth in utero (light̂ for-dates infant) 
or a combination of both factors,

"Conditions which are associated with both curtailed pregnancy and 
retarded intra-uterine grov/th include •»

(1) Maternal complications during pregnancy,
(2) Multiple pre^imcy,
(3) Congenital malformation*
(4) of the infant*
(5) Biologicedl factors*
(6) Booio#econoioic conditions*
(7) Smoking by mother*

Curtailed pregnancy may result from blood incompatibility# incompetent cervix# 
premature separation of the placenta# premature rupture of membranes# and
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occasionally physical ox emotional tmwm, Spontaneous premature rupture of 
membranes plays a relatively important part in causing' a curtailed pregnancy# 
Early rupture may be due to such cause® as"- abnormal présentation # placenta 
praevia# multiple pregnmcy or bydramnioe; but in many cases the cause is 
unknown and there may be some abnormality of the membranes,"

In this chapter the babies bom weighing 250O g* or less# where there 
is no obvious clinical cause for the premature delivery or impaired intm# 
uterine growth# are being studied in detail# For this present analysis 
twin pregnancies end those babies bom at home have been excluded.

As more than 20 per cent of the perinatal deaths in Glasgow in 1970 
occurred in this group# premature# cause unknown# any imprcvment in the 
perinatal mortality rate from this cause is of considerable importance, One 
important aspect wM,ch was necessary to determine when studying this group 
of perinatal deaths# vms to discover whether the mothers of these babies came 
for and received adequate antenatal care# or whether they did not seek medical 
help until labour had started#

During 1970» in the Oity of Glasgow# there were 101 perinatal deaths 
in, the premature cause unknown group* I’he premture mortality rates by age# 
parity end social class arc illustrated in Fig# 2# l.!igh rates were found in 
priiidgmvidae and women having their 4th or subsequent child* There was a 
steady rise in perinatal mortality rate from social class t to social class V, 
Beventy#six perinatal deaths classified as premature, cause Wmovm, occurred 
in single pregnancies* As 8 of these cases occurred at home and have bem 
discussed in the chapter on Domiciliary Deliveries (Chapter IX), the remaining 
68 cases will be discussed in detail here*
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Table XX shows that there were mary more pre'̂ term babies in tMs 
group of deaths than light*»fQr̂ dates term babies#

Prê term 
Light̂ for̂ Dates 
Hot Stated

53
II

4

In four patients the gestation length was not Icnom* They received 
no antenatal care and did not reach hospital until well in labour# Details 
of those 4 patients are given in Table XXI#

Dotai,Is of four patients who3?e ̂ estatioi’̂ lonAth 
wëtè' not tmmu

Age# ï̂ aadty# Social Class# Antenatal Baby 
.,,,j%igh%*,..,,

Outcome#

21 0+0 II Ml 1090 m m
34 3+3 IV Hil 964 ;1DD
36 IV Ml 559 WD
36 V Ml 1920

Pre-Tê able XXII illustrates that 18 of these patients received no 
antenatal care, and of these tWt did# half presented tbomselvos to the 
clinic after 20 weelcs gestation#

m i #

antenatal yisit#

 ̂10 weeks 
10 * 19 weeks 
20 29 weeks
30 wedcs and over 
mil

3
15
152
IB



Thé age, parity mê. social class distribution of the mothers who 
reoeiv# no care is shown in Table XXIII, and the gestation length at the 
time of delivery is shown in Table XXIT*

cHamoteKlat̂ sg pf with m
MSâ.*

Age lo* Parity* Ho* Social Glass Ho, Marital 
. .States .

 ̂ 20 years 5
20̂ 29 yearn 10 
30*39 years 3

end over 0

0
1
2
3+

4
7
4
3

I
II
III
IV
V ,

1 Married 16
0 Single 2
1 1

 ̂28 weeks 
28 * 32 we#B
32 # 38 weeks

Sixteen of the 18 hafoiea wore hom before 32 weeks gestation, 
so unless these mothers had some distinguishing feature, it is unlikely 
that antenatal oar© would have greatly affected the perinatal outoome* 
In this group there were 4 stillbirths (only in one very small 'baby was 
the fetal heart heard on admission to hospital) (Table XXV) and 14 
neonatal deaths*
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gABIiE acff.

D,©tails, of Unbooked Patients. * . or©*.t,©m«i

Maternal
............

Social 
. Olms. .

Baby
Outcome.

.gS.AR^B. t 319 m m
a. 17* 0+0 7 #6 m m
3. 24 2+0 f 595 m m
4. 18* 0*0 Ÿ 650 m m
5, 31 5+1 ? 790 m m
6, 37 1+5 ¥ 907 mm
7. 25 2+1 Î 798 m>
8. 27 2+1 III 1010 m m

Gemt#W 
1. 26

28 , , 9̂., wùokB
m m 810 SB SHM. Labour 5 days

2, 17» 0+0 V 964
later.

m m
3. 26 u o ? lOBO mb
4, 27 UQ IV 1171 m m
5. 17» m III 1240 SB Obstïîuoted Breeoh.
6. 22 u o V 1304 itm
7. 19* u o III 1361 Mi)
8, 24 %o III 1420 m m
figotatlQ» .32. Awetes
1. 26 3fO III 1077 i m
Gestation
f* I f .....1+0 III 1503 I #  .

^ #, Bingle or Prmuptlal Goncoptioji,

Table XXVI shows the oharaatoristiao of the motliers who reoeived 
antmmtfd oare*

9MBIÉ XrvX
araoTî©mst.icfâ ox motJiie; rooexveci anvenavat. care

Age Ho* Parity Ho,
a<f nij*w<i»M+> W.u-mAi :

Boeial Ho. Marital Status
ass*

 ̂ É̂ O years. 9 0 23) 7 X 0 Married 3#
20 - 29 " 16 I 4 ) had 11 2 Single 4
30 # 39 " 10 2 i ) prov**̂ III 21
40 & over 0 3+ 7) îiotts XV 8

history T/. 3
of small H/S 1
baby
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, An Interesting fijntding here is that P3 of the 35 pothers were 
priniigravidae, whereas only 4 af the 18 mothers who reoeived no eare were#
In thie group also, of the IZ \romm who had had previous pregnancies, 7 
gave a history of having delivered a hahy of BigOO g. or less, whereas only 
two of the 14 parous patients In the group who received no care had had a 
previous small baby# There were 16 stillbirths and 19 neonatal deaths in 
the women who received mtenatal care# The gestation lengths of the 
stillborn babies were very diffesmt (being longer) than the babies who were 
bom during the neonatal period (Table XXVII) # The maternal characteristics 
of these two groups were compared (Table XXVIXI)# They were fotuid to be 
surprisingly similar#

amm.E xmri#

Stillbirths, Heonatal
Deaths

< 28 wks. 0
28*»29 weeks 1*
aOm-ai weeks 1
32*+33 wed̂ s 3
34**35 weeks 7
36-37 weeks 4

F*H*H# on admission#

12
1
3
a
1

Maternal Gharaot0r3.stlos of Mothers whose babies had (a) atlllbirth
(B) neone,tal death#

Age Am B# M-ty# A* lU Social Glass A# B#
< 20 years 4 5; 0 11 12 I 0 0

20 29 a a 1 1 3 II 2 0
30 - 39 4 6 2 1 G III 9 12
40 & over 0 3+ 3 4 IV 3 5

V 1 2
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L ight"for-dat es:none of the mothers of the light*»fo3>*datea infants were under 20 years 
of age, and there was a Mgher percentage of highly parous women than in the 
mothers of pre-term infants (Table XXIX)*

XXIX.
Ll̂ ;ht-for»Dates Infants (11) 

tatemal Characteristics.

Age. Ho. Parity. Ho. Social Class* Ho. Marital Status

 ̂20 years 0 0 2 I 0 Married 11
20 - 29 years 6 1 3 II 1
30 - 39 years 4 2 1 nil 4
40 and over 1 3+ 5 IV 3

V 3

There was no definite pattern in the mothers’ attendanoe for antenatal 
oare, Some mothers came early, some came late and some did not come at all. 
(Table XXX).

m m  XXX
Gestation Length at first

' ' ' "SSaStS 'W'St '

< 10 weeks
- 20 ?/eeks
- 30 iveeks 

30 vmelcs and over 
Mil

Table XXXI shows the details of the babies. The two striking findings 
are (a) intra-uterino death occurred in 7 cases, end (b) in the two primiparous 
patients, weight gain had been unsatisfactory during the last trimester, one 
patient gained no weight during the last 7 weelcs and the other gaining only 
4 pounds in the last 10 weeks* Both patients were, in fact, admitted for induction 
of labour at term.
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Details of Infants#

Ho* Gestation Len̂ gth 
, a,t Delivery. . . Outcome* Weight* Ooinment.

1* 38 weeks tm 998 Previous small baby
2* J8 we#© xm ' 1389
3* 39 wo#s tm 1560
4* 39 weeks im Î
5# 40 weeks ■ 8B 2410 M m *  4 lb# weight gain 

in last 10 weeks*
6* ■ 40 weeks SB 2098 Previous small baby*
7* 40 week© im 2325
a* 40 weeks mm 2098 Prim* He weight gain

for last 7 weeks*
9# 41 weeks iim 2490 Previous smell baby*
10# 45 weeks IBB 2096
11* 746 weeks mm 1921 Previous small baby*

There ms ne etrikixxg finding during the antenatal period to differentiate 
these patimte apart from the fact that of the 54 pre#term labour# eponteaeoue 
premature rupture of memhrmea ooourred In 12 patients*

As the physiology of labour is not fully understood it is not surprising
that the trigger mechanism which gets a woman into premature labour# for no 
obvious reason# remains unknom also* Recent wo# in Oxford by Tumhull et al* 
(1974) suggests that the onset of labour in human pregnancy occurs after the 
withdrawal of an inhibitory effect of progesterone on the myometrium mû at the 
time of active oestrogen dominance. A Leader in the Lancet (1974) in the same 
issue as Turnbull et al.’s paper is published# states that "a note of caution 
should perhaps be sounded* Experience shows that the apparently conclusive results 
of one group of wo#ers are often overturned by that of another group* The 
investigation should be repeated and confimed* In view of the fundamental 
cXinlceil importance of the aubject# this would not be a waste of scarce resources*"
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In a. subsequent paper by Raja ©t al* (1974) describing endocrine change© in 
premature labour# they ©uggeet that the onset of premature labour is preceded 
by a ma#ed increase in peripheral plasma oeatradiol level© which may be of value 
not only in the prediction of premature labour# but also in its prevention by the 
suppression of the premature oestradiol surge* They make the valuable comment 
that if high perinatal mortality and morbidity now occurring in infants of low 
birth weight is to be reduced# one of the most vital needs is to find a means 
of prediotin̂  ̂end preventing premature labour of spontaneous unexplained onset#
If Raĵ èt aXé’s (1974) findings are oorreot# some memis must be obtained whereby 
the women at risk can be identified early in their pregnancy and steps tatsen to 
prevent the premature onset of labour# At our present stage of knowledge# this 
simply means admission to hospital for rest and observation# and immediate action 
to control uterine eustivity should premature labour begin# The two main approaches 
used to control premature labour meantime are the B-adrenergic stimulant Bitodrin© 
being most proraising (Wesseliius de Casparis et al, 1971) ond intravenous alcohol 
(liUohs et al# 1967)# In the study with Rltodrlne# which was carried out as a double 
blind multioentre trial# comparing Hitodrine and a placebo in 66 patients with 
intact membranes in premature labour# labour was postponed for 7 days or more in 
78 per cent of those receiving Hitodrine compared with 55 per cent of those on 
plmebo# In the ethanol trial# labour was postponed in significantly more patients 
with ethanol than with placebo#

It appears that the problem is to identify the patient at risk but 
unfortunately this study maZces very little contribution to the solution#

Thirty^fcur per cent of the mothers with pre*torm infants who died# did not 
receive any antenatal care# and of these that did half did not attend until the 
second half of their pregnancy# It is debatable whether the perinatal outcome 
Y/ould have been different if they had attended the antenatal clinic* Butler and 
Alberman (1969) state that "prematurity of unexplained origin is very difficult to 
prevent by measures available to the obstetrician# Most experienced clinicians 
would probably agree that the effect of rising standards of antenatal care is
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disappointingly small* The best hope probably lies in Improving the environment 
and thereby the standard of physique and general health among mothers*"

This belief is not entirely held, however, by the World Health Organisation* 
The W.H.O» Expert Oommlttee (I96I) made the oxoellmt suggestion that health 
education and prenatal oare might sometimes have to be brought to the patient 
(rather than the other way round) because the patients most in need of treatment and 
advice are least likely to seek it* TMs latter fact is borne out in the findings 
of the doraioiliary, premature ## cause unknown deaths, vdiere the major factors 
appeared to bo social problems leading to lack of any care (Chapter 9)#

The picture is very different in the light-for̂ dates infants* Ho cases
occurred in mothers under 20 years of age; oyily 2 of the 11 ooourred in primigravidae
whereas 5 occurred in the higifly parous women. Particularly important in the 
primiparous patients was failure to gain weight* Information of the parous patients* 
weight gain was not available, possibly because their antenatal care was shared 
between hospital and general practitioner* Weight in pregnancy is discussed in 
greater detail in Chapter 6, but it is obvious that more information is required 
about maternel weight gain towards the end of pregnancy* Attention to weight gain 
in association With other methods of assessing fetal wellbeing, e#g# oestriol eetiia- 
jation, biparietal diameter measurements using ultrasound, etc* ought to improve 
the perinatal outcome of these growth retarded babies#

One finding that was common to both groups of small babies was the history 
of a previous small baby (13 of the 35 parous patients# i#e* 37 per cent)# The 
accepted incidence of a low birth weight baby is 8 per cent# It would therefore 
be of Interest to determine the perinatal outcome of intensive antenatal car© in 
a group of women with a previous low birth weight baby#

The results are disappointing in that they fail to pinpoint the women at
risk# Vdiat is now required is a more detailed study of all women with pre-term
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babiee in the Glasgow region to determine whether other eha-raoteristioe 
come to light, and to follow up laja et al#*e (1974) findinge so that 
once the patients at risk have been idmtified, serial blood determinations 
can be carried out to see if the premature oeetradiol surge is detected 
end attempts can then be made to suppress it#
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Perinatal doatbe due to meobasrlcal causes (l)ia?th trauim) oan be 
divided into three main groups -

(1) breeoh delivery#
(2) cord complicfiitions#
(3) other traumatio deliveries*

Good obstetric care during the antenjstal period and during labour contributes 
greatly to low porinatal mortality rates in this group* Baird (1969)# writing 
about perinatal deatiis# points out theit the Registrar General’s stillbirth 
rate for Scotland for I958 and I966 shows a ma:dsed drop from 6.2 per thousand 
to 1.1 per thousand in deaths associated with "difficult labour and birth 
injuries." This reduction oocurred in each of the three types of difficult 
labour mentioned above# It would therefore be expected that in I97O there 
would not be many deaths due to trammtic delivery in Glasgow.

E Ë i m m
The perinatal mortality ravbee in the traiufta group by age, parity and 

Booial class are shown in Fig. 3*
Twenty-three deaths were olassifled as being due to traumatic delivery*

Three of these deaths ooouxTed where the mother reoeived no antenatal care, and 
one where the patient only attended hospital once. Three patients were delivered 
at home and the details are given in the chapter on Domlcilia:Ky Confinements*
The fourth patient was on unmarried prl:d.gravlda aged 37 years* She was admitted 
In labour and the fetal heart wj;ib noted to be lrreg;ular, and the liquor vjao 
stained with raeoonium. One sample of fetal scalp blood was analyBed said found 
to be satisfactory. As she was single, the declaion against Caesarean Section 
was taken* After a labour lasting more than 24 hours# a limp baby weighing- 2835 g< 
Apgar 1 #1 minute# was delivered, which died during the first day. Postmortem
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examination showed intracranial haemorrhage# a right-sided, tentorial tear# 
atelectasis and bilateral prarnothorax# This death was surely preventable. 

The other 19 deaths fell into three categories *
(1)
(2)
(3)

Breech deliveries
Cord complications
Other traumatic 

deliveries

(1)
Table XXXll illustrates the maternal characteristics # and Table

30X111 gives the details of each delivery#
w m  XXXII 

:Breeoh Deliveries m Maternal Chargpterlstios

Age Ho, Parity HOiÉ Social Olaas Ho» Height Ho#
<- 20 years 0 0 2 I 0 0-5*1" 3

20-29 years 5 1 3 II 1 5*2" -5*4" 0
30-39 years 0 2 0 III 3 5*4"+ 2

34h 0 IV 0
V 0
H/S 1

m s L XXXIII
Details of Breech Delflyeries

Ho. Gestn.
, Length#, Parity# Height# Birth Labour* Outcome# Gomment#

1. 35 1+0 4*11** 2155 g. Spont* B*B# A M  at 27 weélcs# Admitted .Labouï
Labour 35 weélcs# Breech stuck; 2nd st%;
12 hrs# 2 hrs 15 mine. Prev. LHSOS.

Perforation of head#
2. 38 1+0 5*7" 3560 g# Induced S.B, Precipitate laboun.Uncomplioated

Labour delivery#B#M.SubaracMold haem#
12 hrs# Bilateral tentorial tears.

3# 39 6+0 5*0" 2608 g# Spont. mm 2nd stage 1 hr 34 nain. Delivery
Labour relatively easy, P.M. Subarach-

3L2 hrs. mold îiaemorrïjage.
4. 39 0+0 5*0" 2948 g# Labour m m Hot difficult delivery# Cord X3

12 hrs. round neck#P#M.Tentorial tear.
5. 39 1+0 5*7" 4020 g# Induced* MB Great difficulty with delivery

Labour of afterooifling head. Three
12 hrs* doctors attempted it.
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Earlier recourse to Oaeearean Section might have greatly altered 

the perinatal outcome* The five patients did not liave long labours# but 
Cases 1 and 3 had prolonged second stages# and even at tlmt point Caesarean 
Section should have been carried out#

Three of the women were small so that complications with breech 
delivery should have been antioipated# end the two tall women had good 
siaed babieSj; so ©gain complications with delivery should have been 
expected and Caesarean Section carried out#

To improve perinatal mortality rates in breech deliveries# close 
supervision of the patient must be carried out during labour and the 
obstetrician must be prepared to cariy out a Caesarean Section as soon 
as any sign of fetal distress or obstruction occurs*
(2) Cord Gomplicationsi

Table XHXlf shows the maternal characteristics#

TABLE XXXIV.

Age# Ho. Parity* He. Bocial Class* Ho. Height, HO.

20 years 0 0 . 3 I 0 0 • 5*1" 4
20-29 years € 1 2 II 0 5'2«*5*4" 4
30-39 years 2 a 0 ' III ' 6 5*4"+ 0
40 and over 0 3+ 3 IV 1

V 1
H/8 0
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The dotoile of the delivoriee with eord oomplloatloae aüo shown 

in Tahle XXXV,
Tm s m v .

Bétails of Deliveries with Cord ComnlioatlonB

iwmwwetifwtwi

lo, Geatn# Birth
 Bens-th.. leiehfe. Labour* Method, of Otttoom©, Cornent,

1. 30 
2- 39

4840 Spont#
Induced

Assisted B.B,
Vertex
Forceps S»B#

3. 39 2750 Induced Forceps S*B*
4* 39 2977 Induced External 

Version & 
Breech Blxtr#

S#B#

5. 40 2930 Spont* Classical
Section

S*B.
6. 40 3515 Spont* Forceps m >

7* 40 3714 Spont* Spontf 
Vertex

S.B*

8* ? 2980 Induced Spont*
Vertex

S.B*

Difficulty with shoulders* Cord 
very tightly round neck#
PreVd growth retarded# S*B* Very 
carefilly monitored throughout 
pregnancy* Fetal heart stoi)ped 
in 2nd stage# Cord X 3 very 
tightly round neck#
Cord X 2 tightly round neck.
Induced heoause of mild P.E.T.
Head displaced 8 hrs.later* Ho 
fetal heart heard. Cord prolapse, 
Transverse lie#
Fetal distress# Cord very 
tightly round neck#
Prolapsed cord# P*M# Heorosis of 
nerve cells in mid brain and jpons. 
Cord presentation# Fetal heart not 
heard on admission# therefore 
LBBOS not carried out*
Fetal movements not felt for a few 
days before delivery* Cord X 2 
very tigîitly round ned& and under 
left arm*

In Case 4 the fact that the patient had had a surgical induction of 
labour contributed to the perinatal death. However, in this case only the 
membranes were ruptured and B̂ ntocinon was not given intravenously at the 
same time. The management of this case was, therefore, not ideal.

In five of the remaining cases the cord was very tightly round the 
nWc, leading to death of the baby*
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(3 ) Other DeH'yeaAegj

^ahlG MtTX ehows tho maternal charaoterletios in this group»
M3LB KUr/i.

Mcttempl. aha%apte%̂ 8tiG8 #

Age* ho# Pa>rity* lo* Social Glass# Ho# Height* Ho#

< 20 yrs* 1 0 2 X 1 0 - 3*1" 3
20*29 years 3 1 3 n 0 2
30*39 years 2 2 0 III 2 5*4"# 0

3f 1 IV 2 H/8 1

The details of these deliveries are shorn in TaMe :Wifltm 
TABI,B XXXVII.

 leS»., , . Ooimaent,
.iWillil

34

2# 36

3# 39 
4# 40

9# 41

6» ?

2126 Spout* Breeoh 8*B* 
Bactraotlon

3230 Induced forceps MU>

i960 Spout* BBGOS B*B*
3260 Induced I'oroepe 8*B#

4026 Induced htrsCO

3062 Induced Olaasical 8.B,
Section

Previous LÏÏSÜS* Admitted in labour 
with uterine infection* Shoulder 
présentation* Internal version# 
Euptured uterus#
2nd stage hours* failed 
îCiellands « Mine Murrays * del# 
with ”moro than average traction#*̂  
Caput 4 *̂
Obstructed labour* Transverse lie
2nd stage m 2 3irs* Attempted 
ICieXXands - failed* Basy forceps 
under G*A#
Previous Ï/0SGS ?T*shaped incision* 
mu ’̂bloody tap*" 6 hours labour 
-* pain «« r̂aptured uterus*
Booked for home confinement# ABM 
by G#P* Admitted following day *• 
not in labour* Transverse lie 
with prolapsed am* Pus draining#

It would appear that these traumatic deaths could have been prevented 
with improved obstetric cax*e* In Case 1, despite the presence of infection̂  
Caesarean Section ought to have been carried out* The neonatal death in
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Caso 2 would lio.ve been prevented by Caesarean Beotian carried out in the 
second st%e* The baby in Case 3 was growth retarded * weighing less than 
the gth percentile * This fact ought to have been detected during the antenatal 
period* In Case 4# the second stage should have been interrupted and 
Oaesarem Section carried out} thus preventing the perinatal loss, aà the 
fetal heart stopped during the last hour* In Case 9# was thought at 
section tha,t the previous section had been carried out by a T-shaped 
incision* If this load been known prior to labour, elective Gaesarean 
Section v/ould have been carried out*

As there is no place for artificial rupture of the membranes 
to start off labour in domiciliary uddvdfery# patient 6 *ould iiave been 
admitted to hospital for this procedure to be carried out* and to be 
carefully monitored during labour*

In all these oases* therefore* death should not have occurred* 
and the kind of obstetrios practised in these patients is no longer 
acceptable by modern standards»
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m  pregnaïioy toxaemia Is a condition in which 
blood pressure rises after the 24th we#: of pregnancy to 90 mm* l%* 
diastolic or more, recorded on at least two sepamte days; the 
differentiation into severe and mild forms depends on the presence or 
absence of albmaimaria#

Although the aetiology of prê eclampsim remains obscure* it 
is well recognised that it is a condition of first pregnancies 
(BîacOillivray, I96X) t that there is a greater incidence of the disease 
in women with a high weight gain between 20 md 30 weeks gestation 
(MacOilXivray* I96T), end that if the condition is severe the babies 
are light̂ fcrwdates (Baird et al# 199?) *■

There is no doubt that the incidence of pre**eolempsia is felling 
throughout the world# Whether this is due to better maternal health, 
improved standards of antenatal care, or some unknown factor, is not 
understood* There are still a number of perinatal death.s* however* due 
to pre##eclampsiag end there is a greater degree of matemdl mà infant 
morbidity .ô sequm&tly*

Baring 19T0 in the City of Glasgow there were 2ÿ perinatal deaths 
classified as being due to toxaemia, The perinatal mortality rates by age, 
parity and social class are illustrated in fig* 4, showing high rates in the 
women under 20 years and those in their thirties# The rate is high in
priïidgmvid patients and begins to increase again in those having their 
fourth or subsequent oM34* There is little social class variation, the 
highest rate occurring in Social Class III*

There were 19 primiparous patients, one of whom had eclmpsla at 
29 weeks gestation* and 10 laultiparous patients (9 of whom gave a previous
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history of toxaemia). Fourteen of the priraiparouo and 5 of the raultlparoue 
patients had albuminuria m  well as hypertension,

Tables XXXVIII to 30,1 deal with the findings in the primiparous 
patients,

m L B  XXXVIII 
Oharaotpr̂ stlce l̂ aimiparae (I9)

4ge Ho* Social Class Ho, Marital Status

20 years 3 I 1 Married 15
20 • 29 years 13 11 0 Single 4
30 # 39 years 3 III 12
40 and over 0 IV 4

V 2

TABMj XmX,
Gestfxtipn Lengt?̂  at first Mtenatal Visit

 ̂10 we#e 
10 - 19 we#a 
20 # 29 weeks
ïïnïcnôwn

Gestation Length at Delivery

28 weeks 1;
2P**29 we#s 4,
30*31 we#s 3,
32*33 weeks 0,
34*35 weeks 2
36*37 weeks 5:
38*39 weeks 1,
40*41 weeks 2
Not stated 1

10

Table 300OT11 shorn some of the maternal ohq|?aoteristlos, The 
majority of the women were in their twenties although three were still in
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their teens and three were In their thirties (elderly primigravidae) •
Twelve of the patients were from Social Claes III. Details about antenatal 
care were Icnom for 16 patients, 13 of whom were seen for the first time 
before 20 we#e gestation (Table XXXIX).

Bight babies weré delivered before 34 weeks gestation, and 10 
babies were delivered at 34 weeks gestation or later (Table XL).

It was thought reasonable that babies from 34 weeks ought to have had 
a ohance of survival* Details of the babies bom at 34 we#s gestation or 
later are shown in Table 3iX,I.

TABLB XLI.
Priminar<̂ us Patientas Details of Babies bom at 34 wedcs gestation

cig.lateg.llflTr

No. Cestn.
,,,Length#̂.,.

Birth Outcome. OoKiment.

1. 34 1021 8.B+* Shared antenatal oare* Seen at hospital at 
22 weeks and asked to return at 34.

2, 35 2120 8.B.* Induced because of F.Î3.T. F.H, lOO/min. 
for 2 hours before it stopped.

3* 36 2325 8.B. Induced. No sign of fetal distress until 
F.H* stopped during 2nd stage.

4$ 37 1900 IBB To be Induced because of falling oestrlole 
but IBB occurred.

9# 37 2325 IBB* Mild liypertension. Weight gain poor. 
No monitoring.

6. 38 3280 NNB* Long labour ** XBBOB. Baby good condition 
at birth. Aspiration pneumoïjia.

7/ 37 1670 NND Induced because of P.B.T* Meconium, therefore 
LUSGB. Baby developed fulminating infection 
post*natal,ly.

8. 37 1640 lUB Oeetriol excretion satisfactory.
9* 40 3587 M B Mild hypertension throughout pregnavioy. 

Baby limp at birth.
10. 40 3487 MB LBSOB * Gauss of death atelectasis 

? intra*uterine pneumonia.

a Death preventable.
It is easy to be wise after the event, but it would appear that in 

Cases 1, 2, 5 end $ the perinatal deaths ou^t to have been avoidable, either
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by better car© the antmatal period# or more vigorous action during
labour# and a case could be made for all ten death© being prevented*

Tables XLII to XLV deaÀ with findings in the parous patients*
There vms very little difference between the two groups of paroue 

patients# i*e* those who had a previous history of toxaend.a and those who 
had not# with regard to their ago# parity# social class# nmrltal status and 
gestation l©ng;th. at the first antenatal visit. (Tables and XLIII). The 
gestation lengths of the two groups are dissimilar* It Is of interest to 
note that all the women who had no history of pre*eclo,mpsia had intra*uterine 
deaths*

TABLB X

A

Parous Patimts * Characteristics, A * No previous Mstory of
toxaemia *•**««*• 5

B * Previous history of
toxaemia «•*«•*«• 5

à m
lâfli., S,t„

m *
A*.B*_

Social OlasB Ho.
___ __________A.,.

Status
rr-if-

 ̂20 wks* 0 0 1 1 2 n  0 2 Married 5 5
20*29 weeks 1 2 2 1 0 ÏÏÎ 4 2 Single 0 0
30*39 weeks 4 3 3f 3 3 IV G I

V 1 0

Gestation ben/̂ fh at fiî t Antenatal ?isit

<10 weeks 0 0
10 * 19 weeks a 3
20 - 29 weeks 2 2
Not Stated I 0
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28 weeks 1 0
20 •*■ 89 weeks 0 0
30 * 31 weeks 0 1
38 * 33 weeks 0 1
34 * 35 wedis 2 0
36 * 37 weeks 0 1 - mm
38 * 39 weeks 2 0
40 end over 0 2 * NNBs*

Group A * Ali m m  
Group 1 * 3  NNBs

Table XLŸ givee some of the deaths of the habiee bom to multiparoue 
patients at 34 weeks gestation and later# It could be argued that all of these 
deaths could have beau prevented if the patients had oome for and reoeived
oloeer antenatal supervision*

l^lt|.pfj>rou8 Patients. # Details of babiea bom at,. 3.4 weeks. gestation
.ai

Ho* Gestn# Birth 
. Weight # ..Outcome# Gomment*

1* 34 1389 SB Multipara* Threatened abortion* One ante* 
snatal visit* Admitted with AFIÎ#

2* 35 2260 1ÜB Severe P*B*T. Net admitted* 
Admitted with Abruptio#

3* 38 1559 im Multipara* First bead; 22 #cs* lo further 
appointment * Admitted with severe P*F*T*

4* 38 1673 Mild B*B*P# Proteinuria# Elective Caesarean 
Section* Previous 0*B* Bysmature baby#
No fetal monitorln̂ *̂

5, 37 2140 m m Severe H*B#F* Refused admission# Admitted 
in labour# Doubtful F#H# Apgar 2#
Cause of DeathsâteleotasiB*

6* 40 3230 mm H#B«P* Induced# Dneventful labour* 
Infant collapsed* 7H#D#S#

7. 42 4092 m o DnoventfuX labour# Apgar 8* pi 7*17 2 hours 
later# Oaweo of death - pulmonary oedema# 
Atelectasis*
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Baby 3 collapsed after delivery for no obvious cause# but the mother 
had been treated with large doses of the auticonviïlssnt dxnag# Ghlormethiasole# 
by intravenous infusion during labour# This drug lias been shovm to be of 
value in the management of preŵ eclampsla end eclampsia but It is known that 
too large a volume given too rapidly just before delivery does affect the 
baby# as it crosses the placental, barrier (Buffus ct al* 3.9680 #

It is inter̂ îstlng to note that the weight/height ratio was knom for 
24 of the 29 patients with toiÈaeiflia* Only one patient was light for her 
height, 7 had a, normal weight/height ratio, mid 16 imtients v/ere obese*

msomnioïi

As the aetiology of pre-»aol«uapsia remains the disease cannot
be prevented# Good antenatal care is therefore essential, so that the first 
signs of tï'ie condition can be recognised and the pat 1 mit admitted to hospital 
for rest end assessment, because both the mother end the fetus are at risk#
The mothers are at risk from eclampsia and severe %pertenslon leadinéî to a 
cerebral vascular acoidtmt, and the baby from impaired placental function, 
hence the large number of intra-̂ utorine deatJis# In this group of perinatal 
deaths all the patie*its viere details vmre known (86 out of 29 deaths) received 
antenatal care, although 7 patients v/ore first seen after 20 we<̂ s# Ydien the 
condition occurs in a fulminating form before 38 wed̂ s gestation, the prognosis 
for the baby Is not good.# Terrmf.nationB of the p:t?egnanoy at this stage will 
produce a baby that is usually too smalX. to survive, yet continuation of the 
pregnancy will very likely lead, to lntra>*utorine death#

The use of ©nti*̂ hyperbensive d.jraig© Is of little value, if any, In such 
cases, since intra#uterine death can occur even wlien the blood pressure is well 
ooatrolled# Similarly, the use of diuretics to control oedema does not halt
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the toxaerflic procès© and oau be dangerous to the mother (Gray et al* 1968)* 
Xïi this group of deaths, 17 of those babio© were bom after 33 weeks 
gestation, and more Intensive ont mat al oaro might have imprcoved the outcome. 
This opinion is shared by MaoGillivray and Davey ( I963) who state In their 
paper on "Hypeirfcension in Late Pregnancy," that "even in the abemoo of a 
known oauae for prê eclarapsiai the mortality among babies and mothers can 
be kept at a njinimum, but only if a constant and careful watch is maintained 
on all pregnant women, and hospitals with auificimt beds and skilled staffs 
are available to treat all women in whom early warning signs appear."
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(o) m m m m m . .

MteparfciHïî hamoriteg© la an impo3?tant eauae of perinatal loaa and 
is also assfâclatsd with oonaiderabla risk to the mother# Previous studies 
liave shorn that the Anoldeno© of antepartum haemorrhage varies from li23 
(lurcioch and Foulkes, 1938) and 5*6 per cent (Fish et fil# 1931)* In a 
study of all births in a community over a lO-̂ year period 1949 to 1958# 
Faintin (1968) found that the incidence of anteposTfcum haemorrhage was 3#0 
per cent# and the total morta3.ity attributable to antepartum haemorrhage 
was 5*5 per-feousend live and stillbirths*

For tMs study antepartum haemorrhage was defined as blood loss from 
the vfïiglnal orifice occurring after the end of the 84th week of gestation# 
but before the delivery of the infant# The haemonhage was classified as 
belonging to one of three groups »

(1) Placenta praevia# which was diagnosed vdim the placenta had been 
seen to be implanted in the lower uterine segmmt at Oaesarean Section# or 
felt there on vaginal examination,

(2) Placental abruption (accidental haemorxhago) # wMch was said to 
have occurred where a retroplaoental clot had been demonstrated# or when the 
patient had had a tense tender uterus, associated with antepartum haemorrhage*

(3) Other all cases of antepartum haemorrhage which did not fall 
into the above categories were classified as "Other,"

During 1970 in the City of Glasgow there were 94 perinatal deaths 
because of antepartum haemorrhage# giving a perinatal mortality rate of 5*6 
per thouŝ md live and stillbirths* The maternal characteristics are shown 
in Fig* 3f illustrating the îiigh perinatal loss in those over 40 years of age#
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of high parity and of B oelaX OXaas V, Three deaths ooaurred in twin 
pregnanoies and one In domioiXiary pmctioe* The remaining 90 perinatal 
death© are discussed in detail below#

The distribution of the deaths in shorn in Table XLVI#
m m . XI,VI

Distribution of Deaths «# Antepartum llaemorrĥ ige#

Type# Number# Percentage

Flaomta Praovia 8 8,9
Abruptlo Placentae 68 68*9
Other 80 82*2

Table 30jVIX gives details of the mtemal aharaoteristioe by age# 
parity# social class and previous history# All the patients were 
married# The details of the babies and method of delivery are shorn 
in Table XLVIII#

Plaomta Praevla .- Maternal ChagacteglS'lilos (8 patients)

Age# Ho* Parity# Ho# Social Glass* Ho# Previous History#

^ 20 yrs# 1 0 1 I 0 A m  1
20**29 yra* 3 1 4 II 1 Lo?; birth
30-39 yrs# 3 2 0 III 3 weight 2
40 & over 1 3f 3 IV 0

V
H/S

3
1
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Details of Bellveiar (8 patients)

Ho* Gestn# Birth
.........

Method of 
Delivery Outcome* Comment*

1* 27 1410 Breech
Extraction

3*B* Fetal heart stopped in 2nd stag'©# 
Really an abortion (if gestation 
length accurate), but registered 
as a stillbirth#

2* 29 580 Breech 8,3# Four previous abortions. In 
hoBiiital for 21 we#:s#

3. 32 1670 LÏÏSÛS m o Type II di%nosed by ultrasound* 
Allowed home # admitted folloMng 
day with APH*

4* 33 1840 Lxrscs mo*
5. B 3100 Classical

Section B*B#
6 # 36 1890 hWQS 8*B.
7. 38 1176 mnoB m m
8# ? 2035 Forceps S*B* Ho antenatal care* Admitted shooke< 

Besusoitated - fully dilated - 
forceps#

Case 3 should not have been allowed to go hoBio one© the suggestion of 
placenta praevia h&A been made* The perinatal outcome might h$ive been quite 
different if the iiaemorrhage had occurred In hospital and Caesarean Section 
oould have hem undertëten quite quidcly* The lack of antenatal care in 
Cas© 8 prevented the possibility of placenta praevia being diagnosed before 
the haemorrhage occurred#

Details of the "Other** group are given in Tables XLIX, L$ and LI*
B XLIX*

Maternal Characteristics (20 uatimts)

Age Ho* Parity No# Social
...Close,

10# Marital
Status#̂

Previous Obstetric 
„ Hi.storv. ,, ,

 ̂ 20 yrSft 4 0 8 I I APH 1
20#2p years 11 1 4 II 0 Married 16 Low
30*39 years 4 2 3 III 7 Bii#© 3 Birth.
40 & over 1 34 5 IV

V
H/8

3
5a

Other 1 Weight 3
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In 5 of the 20 babies the fetal heart was not heard on admission to 
hospital* All had received antenatal care* The details of these babies are 
given in Table L*

ymig L.
Details of Delivery (Petal, hea%̂  not heard on admission) .

g..mWa»tpy

No* Gestation
Length

Birth
'Weight*

Method of 
.,ï).©live«y.*.. Comment#

1* 37 1700 , S*V*D* Baby sma3.1 for dates*
2* 38 3090 8*?,3). Booked for Home Confine* 

sment* Para 3+3.
3. 38 3170 »,V*B. 6 years involuntary 

infertility * combined 
care.

4. 39 2410 8*V*B*

5# 40 3147 8*V*D*

Although, these patient© were receiving antenatal care., in Cases'2 
and 3 tMs was not adequate* Case 2 was booked for home confinement despite 
her parity, and Case 3 was not suitable for combined car© because of her 
history of infertility*

Table LI give s the details of the babies in whom the fetal heart 
was heard on admission to hospital*
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Let all.©' of Delivery (Fetal heart., heaaai .on admission) (I5 wtimts)

No# Gestn#
_L,##.#._

Birth Method of .
.,D̂ i.#ry#,,,.,. Outcome# Day of Death# Oommmt #

1# 22 570 mm 1 No antmatal. care#
2# 23 624 Breeoh mm 1
3, 25 879 8VD mm 1
4. 26 397 BW M m f

26 1219 SVB mm 1
6. 27 964 8VD mm 1
7. 28 1042 avB i%m 1
8. 28 1150 L8808 mm 1 Prolapsed cord*
9. 28 1361 BW BBD 1 No antenatal care.
10. 30 1840 Breech SB Intra-uterine

pneumonia#
11# 31 900 Breech OB AHl * SB in previous 

pregnancy#
12# 38 1630 Breech 8B Attempted abortion in 

first trimester#
13. 7 480 Breech # B 1 SMi for 48 hours; 

pyrexial than APH
14, ? 964 Breech m B 1 Ho antenatal care.
15# 9 836 Breech mm 1

All these babies were very small and all but one very immature# 
Oases 1 and 2 should not really have been included as they were bom before 
24 weeks gestation, but they were bom alive following haemorrhage of 
unknom origin# It therefore seemed sensible to include them in tMs 
group# Three patients did not receive any antenatal care* but it is 
unlikely that my of these deaths were in fact preventible* although in 
Case 10 the baby is of a sisse that might have survived if Caesarean Section 
had been carried out* This baby was obviously growth retarded#
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Table© LII* LIII mû LIV demmetmte the maternal ohamcteristles 

of the 62 patiente with abmptlo plaoontae#
TABLE . Lll

Abmoiflo .̂ ELaemtâ .,*. Maternal Ohamolferisties. (62 oatimta)

Age. No# Rate* Parity# Ho. Rate# Social
.Clas.̂#,

No# Rate# Marital
Status.

Previous 
,.:Ii,story...

20 11 5.3 0 17 3.0 I 0 0 Married 56 A m  11
20+29 34 3.5 1 9 2.1 11 2 1.9 Single 5 Low
30-39 IB 3.6 2 11 4.8 111 31 3.7 m/K. 1 Birth
40 & over 4 10.9 3f 23 7.0 IV 10 3.1 Weight 13

V
s/s

15 6.7
4

There le a Mgh rate of perinatal deaths In those womm ever 40 years 
(10*9 per thousand), having their 4th or subsequent child (7*0 per thousand), or 
these in Boolal Class V (6*7 per thousand).

fable LIIl looks at the oombined effect of age and parity on perinatal 
mortality from abruptio plaeentae, and Table LIIT looks at the combined effect 
of parity mû social class*

The Effeet of.,Maternal and Parity on Perinatal
Mortaplity, Eat.ep

...
.,ĝr|,jby

.... 1 ..,-,..... .2..... ... _3*̂ ..
^ 20 years 6.0 5.1 0 0

20 • 29 years 2.4 2,3 4.2 8.7
30 • 39 years 0 0 5.8 4 .3
40 & over Ô 0 0 15.8
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mm...Ml.
of .garltff md .8aol,sl O.Xass on

P̂erinat^ Mort.al,ity Rates.

MstàSC.

I  O#0 0.0 0*0 0.0
I Ï  8.4 3.5 0.0 0.0
III 3.4 0.9 6.9 6.0
IV 3.5 0.0 2.1 7.5
V ________ 3.6 7,4________8.4 11.7

High perinatal mortality .rates are fourid in those women over 40 

years liming their fourth m  subsequent child (15.8 per 1000) and those 
women of Social Glass V having their fourth or subsequent child (11,7 per 
thousand),.

Twelve patients received no antenatal oare, and abruption of the 
placenta tended to occur earlier in these patients. Table IV compares the 
length of pregneioy in those patimte who received antenatal oar© and those 
who did not receive any antenatal care.

Bestg.'liAoa J,,.«ifirl!li,at. PeliveKy 3^ mWentm whQ dtd emd
BO d lf l n o t aæ oelve a a ts a a ta l oeaas.

3oW . 28 28-29 39-31 38-33 34-45 36-37 38-39 40 & g,g

A (50) 1 4 9 7 É 10 8 6 5
B (12) 2 1 1 2 3 0 0 0 3

A m Received antenatal care.
B w No antenatal care.

Eight stillbirths and four neonatal deaths occurred to the women who
received no antenatal care* The fetal heart wm heard on admission to hospital
in 6 patients. Details of these babies are given in Table L7I.
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No antenatal heaart heard m  admission (.6 patients)

No# Gestn#
,,,hfpgl5k...

Birth Outcome# Day of 
..Death* Comment,

1* 29 737 m o 1 No baby record.
2. 25 1049 m m 1 B*3)#s# Mother uh#arried#
3. 29 1420 m m 5 a#B#8#
4* 34 a55 8D SÜCW fetal heart for 2 hours 

before SB*
5* 7 1276 m Threatened abortion#
6, 7 1980 mm 1 I*D#S*

In the three oases of neonatal death where there were reooi# of the 
'babies, all developed respiratory distress syndrome# It would appear from the 
ease record that Case 4 might have been saved if more prompt medioal action had 
hem taken# The patient was admitted at 34 weeks in her second pregnancy hy 
the Hyiïîg Squad because of vaginal haemorrhage* The decision was taken to 
observe her# The fetal heart was noted to he slow for 2§ hours# Examination 
under anaesthesia was then carried out# The cervix was found to he fully dilated 
hut the fetal heart had stopped hy this time#

The following tables give details of the babies whose mothers received 
antenatal care and who had a placmtal abruption#

Antenatal o,are received (5Û patients)
Èomnariaon pf Gestation I^m^h of Prem^cies where. Fetal. Heart was 

ĥeard on admission wit3b|. those inhere fetal heart vms not
heard*

N/8Total# 28 ̂ s, 28+29 30"*3l 32+33 34̂ 35 36+37 38*39 40 &
  .   , . . . .   over
X (27) I 3 8 2 1  4 1 3 4
I (23) 0 £51*^ 1 5  5 6 1 3  1

X m Fetal heart heard on admission*
1 m Fetal heart not heard on ̂ idmission#
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In 27 OABOS the fetal heart was heard on admission to hospital end 
in this group just over half (51*9 omt) were loss than 34 weeks gestation 
at delivery# In 23 oases the fetal heart was not heard on admission to 
hospital# A third of tW,s group (30#4 par cent) m m  delivered before 34 weeks 
gestation#

Details of the 14 hmhiem whoso fetal hearts were heard on admission and 
who were delivered before 34 weeks gestation are given in Table LTIIX#

TABLE m i x *
MeihoA of BeMveBy o f aghiea.leaa. ..tlm . 34 jrg;gltfi..ges.tatlOR. (14 wtimi#)

Fetal heart l̂ eard on .̂ dminsion)

No, Gestn*
, Length.

Sirth Method of 
,, Dep.ivegv

Outcome* Day of 
Death. ...... Gomment. . . .

1. 25 765 Breeoh m o 1 leepiratoaey Distress Syndrome*
2. 28 1210 87D m m 1 Respiratory Distress Syndrome.
3# 28 1361 Breeah m h 1 Respiratory Distress Syndrome#
4* 29 1219 mSGE* N # 1 Respiratory Distress Syndrome.
5# 30 1814 8VD 8B In hospital 3 v/ecks before

delivery# Fetal heart stopped 
in labour* SIM. 48 hours before.

6# 30 1729 STO # D 4 Ho neonatal records#
7* 30 980 STO SB Previous small baby.
8. 30 i2di) Breech mm 1 Traumatic delivery#
% 30 1320 STD mm 3 No baby notes.
10. 30 3062 mm ms Obviously wrong with dates#

1st visit at 28 weeks.
Siîse m dates.

11, 31 1600 STD w 4 Intussusception - baby too 
small for operation.

1 2 . 31 2S40 Breech mm 1 Respiratory Distress Syndrome.
13. 33 1474 STD SB Fetal heart stopped less than 

1 hour before delivery.
14, 33 2722 mm SB Fetal heart stopped less than 

1 hour before delivery.

Of the babies who died in the neonatal period, 5 suffered from respiratory 
distress because of immaturity* There were no records for two babies* Oae© S
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suffered a traumatic breech delivery# and Case 11 had intueaueception but w# 
thought to be too email for operation to be undertakm# Four of the stillbirths 
might have been prevented if Gaesammi Section had hem undertaken# In Oaee 5 
the patimt had hem in hospital 33 weeks because of vaginal bleeding which wae 
©light but almost continuous# The membranes ruptured mom than 48 hour© before 
delivery# Spontaneous labour occurred# the fetal heart ©topped and the baby was 
a good else# 1814 g$ Onee 10 warn a big baby# 3062 g## ©o that gestation length 
ought to have beat questioned at the antmatal clinic# The two babies# Nos# 13 
and 14# both might have survived in Gaesaman Section had been carried out#

The details of the babies whose gestation length was greater than 33 week© 
and whose fetal heart was heard on admission to hospital are given in Table LIX#

» i  lilt.
l̂&tp/ô  .oî .IB&liV'ùm in Bal|ie© of 34 lŸpëcs gestation or more#

No# Gestn#
.

Birth 
. Weight#

Method of
, ĵ elivery,

Outcome# lay of 
Death# Goment &

1# 35 2100 mm m Fetal heart stopped ©oon 
after admiesion#

2# 36 2000 m SB
3* 36 2400 mm mm 3 &%eumonia. Intracranial 

haemorrh^e#
4# 36 3997 STD SD Hydramios# Irregular fetal 

heart#
5# 37 2600 STD SB
6# 38 2728 8VD SB Fetal heart stopped early 

in labour#
7* 40 3400 STD SB
8# 41 3650 mm sm Para 6+1, aged 29* At T+11# 

Admitted in labour * blood
stained liquor# Fetal heart 
©topped after 10 minutes#

9* 41 4111 avD SB Blight bleed at home for few
days# Admitted in 7early 
labour following day# 
tbruption# Weight gain poor#
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All the babies in this group m m  certainly heavy mough to survive* All 

but one were stillborri and not one was delivered by Gaesarean Section* Gas© 4 

was noted to have hydmmlos at the antenatal oliïiio but the patient refused 
admission* She was admitted in established labour* The fetal heart oould not 
be heard initially but was heard with the Boptone at 100 to 116 beats per minute 
for two hours# It thereafter remained regular until the second stage, v/hen it 
was not monitored* After 13 minute© a fresh stillborn baby was delivered. There 
was a retroplaoental clot covering half the placimta. In Case 3 tbs fetal heart 
was heard to be irregule# soon after admission# md art5.fiaial rupture of the 
membranes was carried out# end as the fetal heart was then regular the decision 
was taken against Gaesarean Sections the fetal heart then stopped. If induction 
at term had been carried out in Gases 8 and 9# antepartum haemorrhage might not 
have occurred, This policy is indicated in Case 6 as the patimt was at risk, 
being of high parity and of Social Glass ?, and Case 9 bad not gained any weight 
for 6 weeks before delivery, More active management by Caesarean Section might 
have prevented some of these perinatal deaths.

The details of the babies of mknom gestation and in whom the fetal heart 
was heard on admission are given in Table LX*

■Of mkno^ testation # .heart hoard pn admission*

Ho, Birth Method of Outcome, Gomment#

1* 709 Breech
2. 11# Breech SB Last pregnancy 31 weeks 

previously.
3, 1701 STB SB

4# 3374 LB808 Fetal heart heard prior
to Section
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There l& not enough infoimtion to determine whether a change 
in obetetrio management would haw altered the perinatal outcome.

In 23 patiente the fetal heart w m  not heard on admission to hospital 
following abruption of the placenta* The first antenatal visit was quite late 
on in pregnancy* Only Biz patients were oem before 20 weeks, ? patient© 
between 20 and 29 weeks gestation# 6 patiente did not attend the ollnio imtil 
the 30th week or later# and it wan not known when 4 of the patiente first 
attended*

l*he patients whose fetal heart was heard on admleelon to icepital had 
a slightly better record at the antenatal eliniof B attended before 20 weeks# 
9 attended between 20 and 30 weeks# end no one attended later than 2$ weeks 
geatat on* Information was not available for 10 patients as they either 
attmded Corporation olinios or tiieir own general practitioner for antenatal 
care# These details are given in Table MX*

S a a W l m  A.egsth .at. ..fAiat. m t m a t A + t s i t .

X (27) 0
t (23) 0
No ear© (18)

10+19 . . . 20+29 30+' ...p/̂

8 9 0 10

6 7 6 4

% m Fetal heart head cm admission to hospital*
Î # Fetal heart not heard on admission to hospital*
.Antenatal care in the patients losing their babies beoause of

abruption of the placenta, was oertalnly not adequate in 22 oases where the
patients did not attend until after 20 weeks gestation mtd ip the 12 patients
who received no oar© at all#

Maternal hypertension was reoorded in 7 of the 50 patients during
the antenatal period#
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The Flying Squad was called out on only ten oooasions# Seven 

patients had abruption of the placenta, two had placenta praevia-, and one 
had a haemorrhage of Wmown origin*.

A mmher of etudie© have provided evidence that there is a place for 
delivery by Gaeeareem Beotion in the management of abruptio placentae {hlhhard 
and Jeffceate# 1966$ Donald, 1969; Hellmn and Prltohard, 1971)# Liman (1973) 
in a recent survey of the management of ahmptio placentae at the Glasgow Royal 
Maternity Hospital during the five years 1966+1970 concludes that "the best 
one can therefore do ia to advocate intensive fetal monitoring and a readiness 
to do a Oaesarean Section for the sake of the fetus alone in all patient© with 
ahruptio placentae whose babies are judged to weigh more than 2000 g," This 
policy is also advocated by Blair (1973) who reported a series of 189 cases of 
abruption of the pla.cmta admitted in the five years from 1965 to 1969 to 
Bell shill Maternity Hospital# Lmmrdt shire* In his series the Caesarean Bection 
rate was 16*4 pea? cent, compared to 8*6 per cent reported by Hibbard end loffeoat© 
(1966)* In Blair*© study there were five neonatal deaths following Caesarean 
Section# but three of these babies weighed less than 1*5 %g* and were less than 
35 weeks gestation*

It would appear that a number of perinatal deatto from antepartum 
haemorrhage iBight be prevented by more activa obstetric management * TMs means 
that if the baby is thought to be 2000 g* or so and the fetal heart is present. 
Caesarean Section should always be considered* If the baby is not thought to be big 
enough for delivery, antenatal monitoring with the help of oeetriol estimations 
and biparlotal diameter measurements would give a guide as to how the baby was 
developing, end if no further haemorrhage occurred the pregnancy could be 
continued until the baby was mature enough for delivery*
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tn general, it would appear that the cam of these patiente# who 
lost their W)iee heoauee of antepartum haemorrhage# was uneatiefaotory# The 
patient© most at risk are those of high parity mâ low ©ooio-eomomlo ©tatue. 
Perhaps it co n tra ce p tive  advice  wa© made more freely mid easily available for 
them, if they wished this advice, these problem mght not occur*
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(f) BiomsBg
Certain medical oondltions of the mother are known to aff’eet adversely 

the fetus, leading to lntra**uterlae death or premature delivery* Awareness 
of the effect of oertain maternai conditions of the haby, for example, 
diabetes and heart disease, has lad to the development of oomMified medical/ 
antenatal olinios* and a great Improvemmt h i the perinatal outcome*

It was pleasing to find that during 19T0 in Glasgow only 12 perinatal 
deaths (including one twin pregîiapcy) were attributed to maternel disease#
This is a rate of 0*7 per 1000 births, which is a very small nimber of deaths, 
amounting to 2*7 per cast of all perinatal deaths* This is half the mmber 
that Baird and his oolleognm found in Aberdeen twenty years ago (Baird et al* 
1954) # This difference is perhaps due to better maternal health now or 
improved antenatal oare, or a combination of both* Pig* 6 illustrates the 
age, parity and social olass distribution* showing a steady increase with g*ll 
these factors*

As the .muaber of patients in this group is so small, each case will 
be disoussed sepamtely# Three patients were found to have impaired glucose 
tolerance before delivery* They were edl noted to be obese, but had not been 
imo\m diabetics prior to pregnancy* Detail# of these patients are given in 
Table

TABLE LXII
itmnaire

ÏÎO* Age* Parity# GeStn* Birth
Otktcome#

Time of first

1 * 30 w 41 5215 8B No care*
2* 36 Î40 42 5414 m) 34 weeks*
3* 39 m 40 3200 IBD ?
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The first patient, whose first child eloo weighed over 5000g*, 
received no antenatal care, was admitted f^lS)Our at 41 wedcc gestation*
A glucose tolerance test was carried out and a mild diabetic curve was 
obtained# Her diabetic condition was treated by diet alone, but she failed 
to keep the clinic appointments# The second patient attended one of the 
Corponaticii antenatal clinics* She gave a iiietory of large babies and 
had persistent glycosuria at the antenatal olinio* She was allowed to 
go 16 days past team and on admission it was noted that intrsmuterine death 
had occurred# A glucose tolerance test at this time was abnormal, but was 
normal six wedcs after delivery# The third patient was noted to have an 
abnonml glucose tolerance test at 37 weeks, but labour was not induced 
until term# These patients were all in the provdiabetio state, and with 
more Careful antenatal care, the perinatal outcome might have been 
different#

The maternal conditions contributing to the other i4ne perinatal 
deaths (including one set of twine) were very varied# The details of 
the pregnancies are shovm in Table XrXEIl#
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0‘fchey . Maternal G mili tions

f Condition* Age* Parity* Gestïi*
...liMgth*,

Birth
Weî ĥt*

Outcome* Time of 1st visit for 
____

1 .Grade XV* Cardi^ 19 WO 27 1040 Î W 8
2 .Syphilis 4. Drug 

Addict 27 gfO 36 2610 mm 17

3. Liver Cell 
Necrosis 30 2f0 36 3520 im 16

4. Acute Pancreatitis 28 3+0 40 2103 mm 22
5. Appendioootojry 25 4+0 40 1588 MW 27
6. Gastrĉ intestinal 
1 Hpset 35 23 870 Bim IT
p. Severe Xyrexla 19 1+0 31 1638 mD 23

U Haematemesis)
) Twins 

1# Haematemesis)
28 3+2 36 1758

1800
mm
8D

?
?

\.

The number of perinatal deaths te to maternal disease should be 
very few now and oiîly rather odd bizarre conditions or olroimotanoee teiitd 
result in this. The most important single condition appears to be diabetes 
and the pre«diabetie condition, and perhaps not enough attention in paid by 
the obstetricians to the Imaards of tills condition, e*g.the second patient in 
the pre*diabetlo group was ËÛlowed to go 16 days postmatum, and the other 
two patients were allowed to go past term also* One patient received no 
antenatal care, so it would not Mve been possible in her case to alter 
the périnatal outcome#

Ab the number of diabetic patiente is relatively few in each maternity 
hospital, there is much to be said for care to be concentrated in one centre 
where cbstetrloiens, paediatrioians and diabetic specialists can become expert 
in the care of the diabetic pregnant women# This is the practice in the 
Aberdeen Maternity Hospital whore all diabetic patients in the Horth-Eost of
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(g) BEFOBMITZ*

Tim vast majority of fetal ahmormalitlma are due to faulty 
organoggne&iB, although a few are oaweed by pathologlool prooeseee in the 
fetus duojing the last few weeke of pregumoy. As the editorial team and 
W.H* Sohutt point out in their chapter on Congenital Malformations in 
"Perinatal Problema," (Butler and Albermn, 1969) "the effect of any given 
teratogenic agent will depend on the metabolic activity of the target organ 
and it la clear that an ineult during emb^rogmesie will result in a 
disturbance of the prooeeees of formation while the same Insult, occurring 
later in pregnanoy* Is unlikely to result in a eevere defeot* although It 
might retard the growth of the fetus#" It has been shown that the prédis- 
*po0lng factors are parental# particularly maternal ageing, multiparity, 
low social class, irradiation before conception, viral infections and eome 
drugs (Eriksson, Cats and<faffe, 1973)# The main hope of reducing fetal 
congenital malfomaticns lie®, therefore, in fundamental research on genetic 
and teratogenic influenoes# Butler (19&7) ho# stated that chromosomal 
abnormalities probably account for less than 10 per cent of fetal congenital 
anomalies and teratogenic influences such as intramuteaine rubella for less 
than 5 per cent#

Regional variations have been reported in the incidence of central 
nervous system abnormalities# Rogers (19&9) has shown that in England and 
Wales, the frequency of neural tube malformations is highest in the nor&h and 
north.-west and lowest in the east, south-east and south, Edwards (1956) has 
reported differences in the regional frequency of anenoephalus, spina bifida 
and hydrocephalus in Scotland*

Biohards, Roberts and Lloyd (1972) in their study of area differences 
in the prevalence of neural tube malformations in South Wales, conclude that
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their findings "considered elongolde the absence of an assooiatlon between 
grouped area prevalence and ethnic origin, social olaae, parity or maternel 
age, suggeste that the factors principally responsible for the area dlfferencea 
In neural tube malformation prevalence in South Wales, though still unknown, may 
well be external environmental oharacterietloQ asBoolated with the nature of 
the area itself, such as the 8oftn@G8 of local water supplies (Lowe et al,
1971) rather than peraonal environmental factors associated with the population 
of that area, such as diet, oooupation, recreational activities and religion*"
An association between enenoephaly and potato blight hae also been reported 
(Renwiok, 19?2)# This finding, however, haa not been confirmed (Field and 
Kerr, 1973).

In a genetic study of anenoephaly and spina bifida in Glasgoŵ  Richards, 
McIntosh and Sweenle (1972) found that the incidence of anencephaly and spina 
bifida among all Glasgow births in 1964 to I968 were each 2.8 per 1000, Among 
the viable siblings of 146 cases of anenoepholy the incidence of oongmital 
defects was 8.4 pe%? cent (neural tube defects 5,7 per cent) and among the 
siblings of 172 eases of spins bifida it was 10*4 per cent (neural tube defects 
5*6 per cent)* Anenoephaly in primigravidao was associated with a high incidence 
of congenital defects in later pregnancies (all defeats 12*9 cent, neural 
tube defects 8*6 per cent)*

They also noted several aberrations in the structure of the families 
investigated, which suggest the action of sex-based genetic factors in these 
families, although precise reasons for these findings were not elucidated*

In mother study from Glasgow, Federiok and Wilson (1971) found 
considerable geographical variation in @11 stillbirths, and early deaths 
recorded as having malformations of the central nervous system delivered between 
1st rJamary, 19&4 end 31st December, 1968* They demonstrated @ clustering in 
space and time among the cases of hydrocephalus which was not evident for
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oaees of spina Mfida and maicephalm, They state., however, that it is 
possible that the piottire would have hem altered hy the inclusion of those 
infsnto with spina bifida and hydrooephaluo who survived the neonatal period.

Baird (1974) iu a report of a study of omtml nervous system 
abnormalities, has shorn suggestive evidence that in Scotland women bom 
during the worst of the industrial depression during the years 1928 to 1932 
had subsequently higher stillbirth rates from central nervous abnormalities. 
Hie suggestion that the fact that the mother’s reproductive mechanism was 
affected during her own intra-uterlm life implies that her ob'(gyte8 must 
have been damaged either before or soon after she was bom. He states that 
"the high death rate from O.I.S. malformations has been the main reason for 
the higher perinatal morta3.ity rate in Britain compared with other North 
European oomtmies, for example, in 1961*1963 the stillbirth rates in the 
Netherlands, Englmid and Wales and Scotland were 13.1# 15*3 and 16*2 
respectively but when deaths from G.N.8. malformations are removed the rates 
for all other causes were 12.#8, 13*4 and 13.2 respectively.

During 1970 the greatest number of deaths occurred in the abnormality 
group* There we:m 105 perinatal deaths, giving a rate of 6.3 per 1000 live 
and stillbirths. Fig* 7 shows the perinatal mortality rates by age, parity 
and social class# There was very little variation* The majority of the 
deaths were due to central nervous system abnormalities* Table LXI7 shows 
the distribution of the deaths* The inoldenoe of anenoephaly (2*8 per 1000) 
was identical with that found by Richards et al. (1972) for the years 1964 *
1968*
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TABLE LXIV. 

Distribution of Deformity, Perinatal

Abnormality

Central Nervous System 63
Anenoephaly 46
other 17

Heart 14

Alimentary a
Other ao

The eWimoteristlce of the mothers with enenoephalio fetuses were 
looked at in detail, but no definite pattern emerged with regard to their 
ago# parity or social olaas (Table LXT). The dietributiom of blood groups 
and country of origin (Table LXVI)qhowed. no pattern either.

LXV.
Maternal. Oharaotprietioa (wltl̂ .anenoenhalia

Ll

Age No. Parity. Ho. Sooial Olaae# Ho.

< ao years 9 0 IT I 1
20 - 29 years 30 1 11 a
30 - 39 yeure 10 a 7## III 20
40 emd over 1 3+ IV 13

V 8
H/S 2

# Previous Anenoephelio,

TABLE LXVi 
Blood Group and Ethfiio Orijgin

Blood Group Ethnie Origin

mm
0 14 1 Scotland 33
A 10 a Ireland 1
B 3 2 Europe 1
AB 0 2 India/Pakistan 3
H/S 12 H/8 8
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Previous studio© have shorn that frequently anenoephalio pregnaneies 
go poBtmature (Milic et al., 1969)9 end that there is a greater number of 
female babie© delivered# an enemoephalio fetus is now diagnosed# labour
is frequently induced# usually by the use of prostaglandins# (Previous induction 
was not carried out because of the ineffioiaaoy of the various methods and the 
risk of intm-uterine infection)# The gestation lengths of these pregnancies 
wMoh were not induced tmâ those which were induced have been looked at 
separately by male/female ratio (Table liXfïï) *

of. IPre^mmov â id Male/Fmmle Ratio

Nor̂ -Ind̂ Ged ,Pre,manpieB. Induced,PreAnanoies#
...Male# Female. N/8# 1... Male. .1 Wale#, N/a*

< 35 #a* 7 a a 7 %35-36 0 1 0 a
37*39 wke* a 4 1 3 a
40 & over 1 8 0 1
M/B Ô.... 2..,.. 0 1

18 15 a 9 13 1
Male # 15

Female # 8$ Male/Fmole Ratio * 0*54

In this small nmber of anenoephalic fetuses# there w m  no evidence of 
postmaturity# there was a considerable increase in the number of female fetuses 
bom* In 18 of the 41 menoephalic pregnancies delivered in hospital# the 
abnomality was lq%o%m before labour began* In a number of oases the fetuses 
were not weighed but generally miencsphalic fetuses are llght-f03>datea #

The characteristics of the mothers whose babies had other 0*N*B* 
abnomalities a m  shown in  Table LXVIII# and the percentage distribution by 
age# parity and social class of mothers with 0*1*0# abnormalities are compared 
with those with other abnormalities (Table MIX),
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TABLE mVIII.
Maternal Gharaoteristios - Other 0.̂ .8. AteomalitleB

p T ^ t e t e )

Age No* Parity* No* Social Ol̂ me# No* Ittoie Group

 ̂ 20 years 1 0 2 I 0 Scotland 15
20-89 yearn 10 1 i IX 2 Indla/Pakiebn 1
30-39 yearn 6 2 4 m 6 N/8 1
40 and over 0 3+ a IV 5V 3 Previous History

N/8 1 of Deformity 3

Them wee a pmdcmlnance of female fetuses 11#7, end nearly all the
babies were etlllbom (14)# Three babies were bom alive but ell died during 
the first day of life, leaving no time for oorreotlve operation# The presence 
of abnomality was diaĝ oeed before delivoî  in 4 eases#

X̂ iBtribution of Dmthe fin ne3|oentagea)

, . A* .
Parity#

.A. , , B.
Booî l.OlasB*

A# B.
20 9,9 23.8 0 30.2 40,9 I 1,6 4,8

20-29 63,9 47,6 1 28,6 23*8 I I 6,4 7,1
30-39 29*9# 26,2 a 17,5 11,9 III 41,3 52,440 + 1*6 2.4 3+ 23,8 23,8 IV 28,6 a .9

V 17,5 9,5
N/S 4*8 4,8

A # G#N#B# Abnormalities*
B #8 Other Abnomalitiee,

In the mothers of babies with central nervous eyetem abnormlities there
were fewer women under 20 yearn and fewer primigravidae thm̂  in the other
abnormality group, but there was a higher poremtsge of patients in Sooial
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0188808 IV and ? (46*1 per cmt bb opposed to 30.9 per cent).

The maternal oharzoterlétlos of the mothers whose haMee died from 
cardiac# alimentary or other abnormalities are ehoim in Table LXX*

TABLE LIX.
Maternal Ohamoiferlotias

Age# No, Parity# No. Social
Qlmprn

Ho#

< 20 yre# 3 0 5 I 0
20 - 29 years a 1 3 It 1
30 - 39 yearn 3 2 2 m 8
40 & over 0 3+ 4 IV

V
H/S

3
1
1

Alimentary* 20 yre# 3 0 3 I 0
20 - 29 years 1 1 2 II D
30 # 39 years 4 2 1 III 5
40 & over 0 3f 2 IV

V
M/B

2
0
1

Other :  ̂ 20 yro. 4 0 9 I a
20 - 29 years 11 1 5 II a
30 * 39 years 4 2 2 III 9
40 & over 1 3+ 4 IV

V
4

■ j
No definite trend is shown in Table LXX to indicate what type of women

la at rlak from non central nervous system abnomality#

Details of the babies i-rho died because of congenital heart disease 
are given in Table LXXI*
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Détails of Babies with Q.omerdtal Itearfe Mseas.e (14 natlmts)

No, Gestm, Birth Sex» Percentile 
.,.le^ht*,,

Day of Death,

1. 32 2041 u m I# * macerated, CcngemitaX 
heart lesion ? extmt.

2, 32 1800 f < 25th 2, ABI * Other,
3, 35 1928 w 5th 1,
4* 35 2244 M  ̂25th 4, Diabetic - threatened abortioi
5# 38 2310 M < 5th 2,
6, 39 2800 F 18th 3#
7. 39 3740 m 75th 4,
8, 40 2840 F # 5,
9* 41 2700 M c 5th 6, Threatened abortion. Blight 

bleeding at tern.
10. 41 3160 f 4M 4»
11, 41 3370 m < 85th 5.
12, 41 3629 M m 2,
13, 41 4054 m  ̂90th 4$
14, ? 1650 M * 

Malo/ïeiaale Ratio • 816
1,

Of the 9 WMes where the peroentlle weight could he calculated# 
4 of them weighed lese them the 10th peroemtilc*

Details of the bahiee with alimentary oomplioations are given 
im Table WII,
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TABLE m i l . 

petaiXs of Babies with Allmmtary AbnommlltleB,

No, Gestn,
..ApgtlLv-..

Birth
..

«««. Peweentlle 
seiftht. ..................... ....... ...

1, 31 1400 F * 1TB, lacerated, Exomphelus,
2# 32 ?, - 1, Bixomphalus and other 

abnormalities.
3. 33 3070 P* 1# P,M, Congenital meconim 

peritonitis, volviilus of 
ileum and congenital bands. 
Intestinal obstruction.

4. 37 E835 M 50th 4, Meconium ileus#
5#^ 37 2843 M,  ̂10th 3* Oesophageal atresia and others
6* 40 3005 M t 10th 1# Tracheo-oesophagG£tl fistula.
7,* ? 1219 F e. 1* Meconium peritonitis.
8.* 7 2381 M k: 1, Oesophageal atresia.

Male/Female Ratio # 4:4

 ̂m Maternal RydxmmiQs recorded#

One patient was a rubella contact and one patient hmt %dramnloB# 
otherwise the prognaneiea in the women with multiple congenital abnormalities 
appeared to be .progressing nom;j0.1y and abnormalities were not mspected.

The numbers In each group of abnormality in this survey are too small 
to draw definite conclusions about the aetiology of the various conditions #
There was# however, a larger percentage of patients In Social Glass IT and T 
(46 per cent) compared, with all deliveries in Glasgow (32 per cent) $ There was 
also an area difference of central nervous system abnormalities, This has 
been discussed in GhapterXII « bntll the aetiology of the various abnormalities 
is known It is unlikely that perinatsl mortality rates will be greatly reduced.



Gonelderable materai suffering# however# oould be reduoed by earlier dlagnoele 
of the oondltlon and termination of the pregnenoy offered to the patient. Much 
reeearoh hae been dlreoted towards the detection of fetal abnormality early In 
pregnancy. Brook and Sutcliffe (1972) reported raised alpha-fetoproteln levels 
In late pregnancy In the amlotlc fluid of patients with menoephalio fetuses. 
Subsequent reporte (Lorber et d, 1973§ levin et al. 1973) have recorded 
raised, alpha-fetoprotein levels In oases of spina bifida before 20 weeks 
gestation.

Studios of aDmiotlo fluid can be made to detect chromosomal abnormalities, 
fetal mxlng and oertaln metabolic disorders# Anencepbaly end spina Mflda can 
also be detected by the use of ultrasoimd. Turnbull (1973) stated that " antenatal 
diagnosis of fetal abnormality before the twentieth week of pregnancy is a fast 
expanding field. Down’s syndrome and other ohromosoma]» abnormalities# fetal 
sexlng for sex-linlsed disorders# some of the dysrephnio neural tube malformations 
and one or two of the inherited metabolic disorders are now amenable to this 
approach# and other conditions will almost certainly be added in the near future. 
This work js specialised and should be carried out by teams of experts."
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(h) imisuB 0A;a8m o? mmîATAi, pmi#*
Rhoetis incompatibility oauaea most of the severe case© of

haemolytio dieeaee of the newborn, A number of relatively mild eases and a 
few severe ones are caused by anti-A or anti*# immisation. The disease ie 
also caused ooomimally by other ïih antigens or by inoompaMlilities within 
other blood groupa such aa Kelly or Duffy.

Immnleatlm uaually oooura in sn Rh negative woman ae a result of 
pregnancy with m% Hh positive baby* It can also occur, however, after a 
tranafueion with #  positive blood. If sufficient Rh positive fetal red cells 
enter the mother’o circulation, she will develop antibodies, but a email 
transplacental haemorrhage m y  only lead to emeitlnation and a further Bh 
positive pregnancy is required to produce detectable antibodies* Beneitization 
can also occur if the patient has m  antepartum haemorrXmge and an amiocmteeie.

According to Groeee (1971), among Oaueaeiana approximately Ig per cent 
are Bh negative, 38 per cent are Eli positive,homozygous, and 47 per cent are 
Bh positive,heterczygoua * She states that "It has been estimated that 11 to 
13 per cent of mrrlagoe are between Bheeue negative women and Bhesus positive 
mm, but only 1 in 20 of theme marriages will at some time produce m  affected 
infant* The first Bh positive child ie rarely affected uni esc the mother has 
had a previous Bh positive miscarriage, blood transfusion or intramuscular blood 
injection, or there has been a considerable "foetal bleed" during pregnancy*
The second or eubeequent children may be affected, but some Bh negative mothers 
may never produce antibodies even after many pregnancies ivlth Bh positive children, 
However, once a mother has produced antibodies, all her subsequent Bh positive 
children will be affected a3»though some may be mildly affected,"

During the last decade there iiave been great advances in the antenatal 
care of Rhesus sensitised women* The principal problem of the fetus prior to 
birth is anaemia and the fetus may succumb in utero of high output heart failure*
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The obstetrical» objectives of antenatal care have therefore been designed 
(Talbert# 1972) as foXlowa -

(1) Prevention of intra-uterino death of the fetus secondary to 
erythroblastosis by early delivery or by intm-uterine transfusion.

(2) Prevention of neonatal death resulting from prematurity due 
to unnecessary early delivery.

(3) Delivery of an infant with the greatest possible maturity and 
in the least possible distress from haemolytio disease.

In order to aoMeve these objectives it is essential to estimate the severity 
of the haemolytic disease process during the antenatal period. This is carried 
out by (â) obtaining an accurate obstetric history from the patient to 
detemiine the severity of the disease in the past# (b) the detection of Bli 
antibodies in the maternal circulation# The most commonly used test is the 
indirect Qoombs test. In this test a suspension of Bh positive red cells are 
reacted with maternal serum and treated ?dth an anti-human globulin suspension 
prepared in the rabbit. A ĵ ositive test is agglutination of Rb positive red 
cells by rabbit antibody to human globulin# Although the height of the 
Coombs titre correlates with the degree of anaemia in the fetus# the 
correlation is not sufficiently accurate to allow therapy to be based 
entirely on titres# therefore (c) an analysis of the amiotic fluid is carried 
out. The fluid is obtained by transabdominal amniocentesis. The liquor of 
an affected fetus has a different optical density from that of a normal fetus 
because of the presence of bilirubin# a break-down product of haemoglobin.
A series of zones have been devised by Liley (1% ) which by plotting the 
optical dmsity of the afaniotio fluid against gestation illustrates how 
severely affected the fetus is. The height of the peak correlates well with 
the degree of anaemia. If a high peak is obtained and the fetus is severely
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Scotland are delivered* These m m m  attend a special antedated clinic and 
are seen at each viait by a gynaecologlat# whose particular interest is 
diabetes in pre^onoy# and a diabetic medical specialist* Because of this 
united approach the care of the diabetic pregnant patient has been greatly 
improved# and the stimulus to investigate the probleioe of the pregnant 
diabetic woman has been enomoue*
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affect0#he decision must be taken whether delivery is indicated or an 
intra-uterine transfusion# This décision will be based upon the activity of 
the fetus. This procedure is done by infusion of Bh negative red cells 
crofs-matohed with the mother’s blood into the fetal peritoneal cavity by 
way of a needle inserted transabdominally under fluoroscopic control# The 
procedure may need to be repeated two or three times in order to permit the 
pregnancy to advance sufficiently to give a reasonable chance of extra-uterine 
survival. This procedure has a fetal mortality rate from the procedure of 
around 1$ per cent and should not be done unless there is a severely affected 
infant or m  intra-uterine death, along ??ith high titres and at least two 
amniotic fluid analyses suggesting fetal death in utero before 32 weeks.
After 32 weeks delivery is preferable to intra-uterln© transfusion (Talbert, 
1972).

During 1970 in the City of Glasgow there were 17 perinatal deaths 
classified as being due to Rhesus incompatibility. The perinatal mortality 
rates by age, parity and social class are illustrated in Fig# 8# The
maternal oharacteristics are given in Table LXXIII. The mothers were all, 
of course, Rhesus negative#

Maternal Characteristics

.-. Ho. ..,mrity#.,. Mo. Social Class. ,,.,.#0 .
 ̂ 20 yrs* Ô 0 Ô I 0

20-29 years 11 1 3 II 0
30-39 years 6 2 2 III 5
40 & over 0 3+ 12 IT 4

? 7
M/8 1

Twelve of the 17 patients were having their fourth or subsequent 
cMld, and 11 patients came from Bcclal Class IT or T.
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Details of the patients’ first attondanc© are given in Table LXXIT.
TABLE LXXIV

Gestation Length at antenatal Visit

18 weeks# 18%20 weeks* 20-30 weeks# 30+ weeks# Ho
1 care

1 4## g 2*#

m Previous perinatal death due to Bh incompatibility *
The patients did not attend for their first elinio visit until the 

second half pregnancy, end two received no care despite the fact they had both 
lost babies because of Hheeus incompatibility. These two women were both 
separated from their husbands, and presumably tMs was a contributory factor 
in their failing to corns for oars during their pregnancies#

Of the Ip patients who received antenatal care, all but one had 
amnioGsntesis attempted (this was not successful in two patients) to assess 
the degree of severity of the Rhesus isoimmunisation# One patient went into 
labour end delivered at 30 weeks gestation before amniocentesis was carried out, 

In the 9 patients where ̂ miooentesia only was attempted, it pmved 
to be successful in 7 oases* Details of these nine babies are given in 
Table LXXT*
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TABLE LXm.

Details of BaMes - Amnlooentoals &%lv

No# Oestn*
Length..,

Birth Sex* Labour* Outcome* Gomment*

1. 32 1899 m Spont* m m Intra-uterine transfusion 
refused* Kemioterus.

2* 34 8511 Spont# m o Oyanotic attacks*
3* 34 ? m Spent* m m Bndiagnosed twine* Other baby 

alive and well.
4* 35 2010 F Induced m m H.D. S. Septicaemia.

3* 35 2900 Spent* I#
6* 35 4309 m Spont* 8D aydrops*
7. 7 2060 m Induced 

Failed Amiocentesis#
m m Severe R.D.S*

8# 35 2722 p Induced Bydrops#

9, 38 3510 m Induced 8B Hydrops*

In the successful amniocenteals group, neonatal death ooourred in 
two babies where labour was indueed because of the severity of the Hhesue 
ineompatibllity, but both babies died because of respiratory distress 
eyndronie. One patient refused intra-uterine transfusion, and then went into 
premature labour at 3,2 weeks* The baby died,and at postmortem, bilateral 
intra-ventrioular haemorrhages and kemicterus were demonstrated*

Following mmioomtesis iai 3 patients, the degree of Rhesus 
isoimmunisation was fomd to be so severe that intra-uterine transfusion 
had to be carried out* Details of the babies whose mothers received an 
Intra-uterine transfusion are given in Table LXXVl#
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TABLE Lxm;

Details of Babies dolivcired ,after Ititra-uterine

No* Gestn# Birth $ex* Labour'* Outcome# Gomment*

1* 29 1490 m Spont# mm Hydrops*
2* 34 1857 w Spont* iim

3# 33 1X48 M Spont* m D Eespiratory Distress*
4. 34 1361 f Induced 1# lacerated liydropic fetus#

5. 35 2608 M Induced SB Severe abruptio placentae 
following induction*

All the WMee delivered after intra-uterine tranefuelon were 
severely effect#* Two death® occurred before labour began, a severe degree 
of abruption of the placenta eoomwed in another case following artificial 
rupture of membranes despite immediate transfer to theatre for Caesarean 
Section, fetal death occurred before the anaeethetio was given* Tto babies 
were alive at birth but one was hydropic end the second baby died on the third 
day because of reepiratory distress# Looking at the notes in retrospect, it 
is difficult to see how these five deaths could have been prevented*
BISOITSSIOI

Great advances have been made in the prevention of Rhesus isoimmunisation* 
Research at the Nuffield tïnit of Medical Genetics (Liverpool) suggested tïiat 
it might bo possible to prevent immunisation by neutralising the transplacental 
haemorrhages occurring at delivery by the administration of éwiti-îth (anti-B) 
antibodies after delivery (Finn,. I960)* It has now been shown that the 
administration within 72 hours after birth of 1 ml# antl-B gamma-globulin to 
an Rh negative mother ̂ ter her first Rh positive ABO compatible infant can 
suppress immunisation (Olaadce, 1968)
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Immediately following delivery of the Eh negative patient, a Coombs 

test is performed on the mother and the infant’s blood group Is typed* If 
the mother’s indirect Coombs test is negative and the fetus i© Eli positive 
then antl-D is given within the following 72 hours following delivery* As 
there are still women already sensitised, having babies, the problem of Eh 
hsiemolytio disease remains with us meantime# Careful management of pregnancy 
is still therefore necessary, so that the severely affeoteddhild is detected 
early and steps can be taken to prevent stillbirth arid hydrops. One© the baby 
is bom, extreme care must be taken to prevent the baby developing kemioterue# 
There is a very fine line between delivering the baby in time to prevent it 
becoming hydropic in utero and delivering it so early that it dies from severe 
respiratory distress In the neonatal period# Measuring the sphingomyelin- 
LeoitMn ratio in the amniotio fluid to indicate matu^ty of the fetal lungs 
(l%itfield, 1972) would help to decide whether Immediate delivery or intra
uterine transfusion was indicated# Welker (I968) has shown that previous 
obstetric hlstoxy is extremely important# There is a 60 per cent risk of 
intra-uterin© death before 36 weeks gestation if there has been a previous 
stillbirth or severely affected infant. The risk Is 33 per cent with a history 
of a less severely affected infant requiring treatment end this risk falls to 
20 per cent if a previous child was mildly affected and did not require treatment.

Only 5 of the patients who received antenatal care attended the clinic 
before twenty weeks of pregnancy# To improve the perinatal outcome the patients 
must be seen early in their pregnancy so that amniocentesis can be carried out 
and the condition of the fetus assessed# Every patient ought to know what her 
blood group is and if she is found to be Rhesus negative the importance of early 
car© in subsequent pregnancies should be explained to her. To ensure that the 
patient receives expert care, she ought to be seen at a special clinic for the 
care of Rhesus sensitised patients, and there Is sometMng to be said for this
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to be coiioentrated in a few centres in a Oity the size of Glasgow, so that 
intri>*ute3?ine transfusion can be carried out and speoialissd neonatal 
facilities are available# Gloss co-operation is obviously required between 
obstetrician, haematologiét, .radiologist and paediatrician.

bntll Rhesus isoimmunisation no longer exists, it is only by careful 
antenatal and neonatal care that the perinatal mortality from this cause 
Gsn be reduced#
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Sise p03?imtaX deaths ocouireâ dU3?iî)g 1#70 in the Oi% oi Glasgow 
whleh wem mot thotight to be sWLtable foaî imolusiom with any of the psîevious 
Categories* ^hoj have now been grouped together end details of each 
pregnancy are given in liable IdOCMEI below.

l'HôlRÎ

0̂, Age,1 Parity# Marital
status.

Sooial
GJlasa,.

Gestn# Birth
,.]%ight_.̂ . Outcome, Gomment#

1, 24 0*0 B IV 40 ? mo Probably M*B* or P.U*
but no birth weight#

2, a 0+0 M IV 40 3940 mm **
3* 20 OfO % III , :)8 :>35() mm IntraAuterine pneumonia.
4. 89 3*0 III 36 2820 8B lntra*"Uterine pneumonia.
5* 88 5*0 M III 34 jwaüG) 8B Bydrops # mother Bh *ve, 

no antibodies.
6, 27 0*1 M II 26 500 œ Oervioal inoompetenoe#

*"ff Classified as unexplained but probably should be either M,tî, 
or Trauma as second stage over 1 hour*
F*M* "Petal distress, unexplained death#"
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Mrmÿ- imtùm are Jmown to affect the birth weight of the baby*
These include length of gestation, age, parity, height and social class 
of the mother, sex of the baby, also maternal disease and smoking habits.

Maternal weight gain is another factor closely connected with baby 
weight* havifô (192), Siemens and Vagan (1927), Bingham (1932) and Hanley 
(1934) suggested that the weight of the fetus at term paralleled the weight 
increase of the mother, whereas Moïlroy and lodway (1937) reported that the 
weight of the infmt was not directly dependent upon the mother* s weight 
increase# The .part played by heredity was claimed by Guimoings (1934) to be 
the most important factor, although he thought that the state of health of 
the mother would be of some importance# Toombs (1931) concluded "that the 
sise of the cMld at the time of delivery la determined by factors quite 
distinct from this consideration, and in most instances entirely beyond cur 
control," Because of this controversy Beilly end Kurland (1945) felt it 
advisable to look at the problem again end subject their fMings to statistical 
analysis, They found that there was a signifiomt corre3.ation between the 
weight gain of the mother and the weight of the baby at birth, although the 
degree of correlation was low, Bcllly and Kurland also noted that the size 
of the mother influenced the weight gain during pregnancy # the light women 
showing a larger gain than the heavier women, but the heavier women tended to 
bear heavier offspring# hove and Kinoh (1965) in a study of 2076 births reached 
a similar conclusion.
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Eastman and Jackson (1968) discussed the effect of maternal weight 
gain and pre*pregnanoy weight on birth weight in full time pregnancies, They 
stated that further knowledge about weight relationships In pregnancy is 
exceedingly important because of the imjor role played by low birth weight 
in neonatal mortality and in the aetiology of cerebral palsy# It is also 
known that superior mental development ensues in infants whose birth weight 
is above average, and that both mental end physiool development improve with 
maternal weight gain (OhuroMll et @1. 1966; Singer ©t el# I968),

Eastman and Jackson (I968) found that increase in maternal weight 
gain was paralleled by progressive increase in mean birth weight and 
progressive decrease in the incidence of Xow'-weight hnfsnts*

It has been shown that much of the estimated increase of body water 
in pregnancy can be accounted for by known components of vmlght gain, such as 
the fetus, placenta, liquor, added uterine muscle and mammary tissue, increase 
in plasma volume and red cell mass# hyttm et el* (I966) found that for women 
with little or no oedema there is remaxicably good agreement between the estimated 
and the measured increases in water at 20 and 30 weeks# At tem%, however, the 
mean measured total body water content exceeds the estimated total bèdy water 
by 1§ to 2 litres* This discrepancy may be attributed to an increase in extra* 
cellular water* In women with oedema there appears to be a much larger increase 
in extracellular water end it would appear that a large increase in body water 
is required to produce a "good" pregnancy* In a study of the gain in total body 
water in women with normal pregnancies, Hytton et al* (1966) showed that the mean 
total body water in women with no clinical oedema rose by 6 #84 Kg# body water 
betwem 10 and 38 weeks of pregnancy compared to the mean increase of 9*80 Kg# 
in women with generalised oedema during that period* The following year Thomson, 
îiytten tmd Billewics (1967), from m  epidemiological study, reported that women 
with oedema had a higher rate of weight gain than non*oedematous women, and that
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babies bow to oedematous women were heavier on average than those bow to 
no3a*oedematous mothers#

In a study carried out by myself and others (bui’fus, lacGillivray and 
Dennis, 1971)# into the relationship between baby weight and changes in 
maternal weight, total body water, plaem volume, electrolytes and proteins 
and urinary beatriol excretion, it was found that in 20 patients with Mgh 
weight gain defined as a weight gain of 1*4 pounds per week or more between the 
20th and 30th weeks of gestation, 60 per cent of the babies were heavier than 
the goth percentile and 10 per cmt of the babies were lighter than the 10th 
percentile, i*o# normal distribution* In the 20 patients with low weight gain, 
however, (defined as a gain of lee# than 0*7 pounds per week betweexi the 20th 
and 30th weeks of gestation), only 10 per cent of babies were heavier than the 
goth percentile, and 35 per cent were lighter than the 10th percmtile*

In this present study of perinatal mcrbality, it is obviously necessary 
to look at the patient*# weight gain duri% pregnancy in order to determine 
whether there was any indication of the maternal response to her pregnancy not 
being as good as it shou3,d have bom and to determine whether some change in 
obstetric management such as earlier intervention would have altered the outcome, 
This proved to be a very disappointing exercise, as maternal weight was not 
recorded in the domiciliary records; in the patients who received combined 
care the weight, if it was recorded by the general practitioner, was not 
recorded in the hospital records, and frequently the patients did not attend 
for their first antenatal visit until late in their pregnancy (see Chapter 10)#

Maternal weight for height was baaed on the measured height at the 20th 
week of pregnancy and was expressed as a standard woight̂ for-̂ height (Kernel©y, 
Billewios end Thomson, 1962)*



Maternal weight gain vme said to be high, normal or low#
High weight gain was defined as a weight gain of 1*4 poiwide per weëc

or more during the XO**weds period 20 to 30 weak# gestation#
Hosmal weight gain was defined as a weight gain of 0*8 pounds to 

1*2 pounds per week inclusive during the 10 wedc period 20 to 30 weeks gestation* 
Low weight gain was defined as a weight gain of less then 0*7 pounds

per week during the 10 we#; period 20 to 30 weeks gestation*
As factors suoh as gestation at birth and sex of the baby have an

important bearing on the birth weight, it is necessary to use a standard 
which describes the distribution of birth weight at given gestational ages* 
Thomson, Billewioa and lyttexi (1968) published an analysis of #2,004 legitimate 
single births which took place In the Oity of Aberdeen during the years 1948 
to 1964# Their tables have hem applied to the babies, where this was 
possible, standardising for maternal height, weight, parity, gestation 
length and sex of infant*

In 281 patients the maternal weight/height ratio could be calculated, 
The distribution of weight/height ratio by clinical cause was said to 
be light, nomKdL or heavy, and is shown in Table LXWIII*
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latemal. Weight/Height Hatio (281

Olaseif***
lication*

$Io* of
Patients ites*....mo.*....... i.... ISEtoNo. .#..

M.0, 3 10.3 11 37.9 15 51.7
p.n. 56 9 16*1 32 57,1 15 26,8
Tr* 18 3 16.7 6 33.3 9 50.0
TOX* 24 1 4.2 7 29.2 16 66.7AH% 50 5 10.0 21 42.0 24 48,0
M*D* 11 3 27.3 4 36.4 4 36.4
E*D* 74 Û 8.1 32 43,2 36 48.6
Other 19 I 5.3 8 42,1 10 52.6
Total 281 31 11.0 121 43.1 129 45.9

As the weight/height mtio is not known in &o many patients, it is 
only possible to make general oonolusions, but it Is of interest to note 
that 46 per cent of the patients were ovemeight and only 11 per cent were 
light for their height* This pattern common to all women who had 
perinatal deaths apart from the premature cause unknown group, where only 
27 per cent were heavy for their height*

The patients' 20 to 30 week weight gain by aliniaaX cause of perinatal 
death is shown in Table LXXIX.

TABLE LXXIX.
Maternel Weight (̂ ain (20 # 30 weeks) (Id/ ngtlepts)

Olasslf# Ho. of 
sicatioa* Patients. Mo, Mo.

L*
___________

8if*.
....,...m , ........... „ f<t,

M.H. 19 5 26.3 9 47.4 5 26.3
P.O. 23 7 30.4 12 52.2 4 17.4
Tr. 11 4 36*4 5 45.5 8 18.2
Tox, 18 3 16.7 6. 33.3 9 50,0
A m 28 8 28*6 15 53.6 5 17.9M.B. 6 2 33.3 4 66.7 0 0.0
F.D. 52 15 28.8 27 51,9 10 19.2
Other 10 1 10.0 6 60.0 3 30.0
Total 167 45 26.9 84 50.3 38 22.8
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fifty per cent of patients had a norraaX weight gain, 27 per cent had 
a low weight gain, and 23 per cent had a Mgh weight gain# This general 
pattern was very different in the tcxaemio patients where only 16*7 per 
omt of patients had a low weight gain, 33,3 per cent had a normal %?eight 
gain and #0 per cent had a Mgli weight gain, The association of high 
weight gain and the development of prê eolampeia is, of course, vreXl 
recognised.

The percentile hahy weights of the hahiee are shorn in Table hXXX.
TABLE tXXX.

Percentile Weights ,hy Olinical Cause. (196 cases).

Glassif** Ho. of
Patimî s. ̂ A5th ^lOth  ̂90th <95th _A95th

1.ÏÏ. 25 4 5 4 5 3 4 0 0
P.H* 29 23 3 2 1 0 0 0 0
Tr. 16 3 1 3 2 a 3 1 1
fox. 18 11 2 1 2 1 1 0 0
ASH 35 14 9 4 9 4 1 a 0
M.B, 5 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0
F,D, 58 35 7 6 4 2 4 0 0
Other 10 1 2 0 a 4 0 1 0
Total 196 93 25 20 21 17 14 5 1

The majority of babies where the percentile baby weight could be 
calculated were lees than the 10th percentile, i.e. light for dates (118 
out of 196). This was particularly noticable in the prematurê  cause 
unknown group (26 out of 29), toxaemia. (13 out of l8), and fetal deformity 
(42 out of 58)#
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BXBGtfSSXOH
It is unfortunate that the details of weight, weight gain and 

percentile bahy weight were not knom for all patiente. One is left with 
the impression that the women who lost their babies were heavier tbm they 
ought to be for their height; 27 per cent of them failed to gain adequate 
weight and 60 per cent of the babies were growth retarded* The weight gain 
pattern of Glasgow women during pregnancy is not knoim. It would be 
exceedingly valuable if information about all Glasgow birfeh© Could be 
obtained as Thomson, Blllewics and Byttm managed to collect for allàberdeen 
birbhs $ This could be acliieved if there was a standard antenatal record 
for all types of care, e*g, hospital, local authority, general practitioner 
or domiciliary care* If patients could always be seen at standard periods 
of gestation, e#g* 12, 20, 28, 30, 36, 40 wedts, and mere frequently If 
required, the information would be easily obtained, collected, analysed, 
md made available for use by cliniciens#

These findings may not be a true reflectim of all the pregnancies 
that resulted in perinatal lose, for example, at first glance the high 
incidence (23 out of 29) of growth retarded babies in the premature cause 
unknown group was most surprising. It must be remembered that a large number 
of patients in 'this group received no antenatal care# particularly these patients 
who delivered before 3g weeks gestation# It is possible that the group of 
patients where all the factors wore knom, i*e* weight, height, weight gain, 
ot«3,+ were in fact patients who delivered growth retarded babies and there 
were no details for those patients who delivered pre*term babies#

. Ilytteu and Leitch (1971) have stated "that the best reproductive 
performance is associated iidth a weight gain a little less than 20 pounds
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in the last half of pregnancy*" It Is knom that the prematurity ra.t© Is 
influenced by the pr0->pregnancy weight of the mother and by the mother's 
weight increase during pregnsucoy* Thomson and Blllewioa (I963) have found 
that the prematurity rate (i*e* babies weigMng 25OO g* or less) in the 
lightest 29 par cent of primlgravidae \ms 9*6 per cent compared to the rate 
of 4*1 per cent in the heaviest 25 per cent* In Ms paper entitled "The 
Epidemiology of Frenuiturity," BMrd (1964) showed that the women who gained 
a siimll ajfïioimt of weight during pregnancy had high prematurity rates, whereas 
women who gained a large aniount were more liable to develop prê eolampsia, 
and for this reason tended to have an increased prematurity rate* The lowest 
preimvburity rate was therefore fomid in association with 0, weight gain of 
about one pound per week between the 20th and the 36th wedcs of pregnancy#
This rate of weight increase was also associated with the lowest perinatal 
mortality*

Xlirther Infomation is required about weight and weight gain in prognanoy, 
particularly in high risk pregnancy* One had the imipression tlmt the 
association of maternal weight gain and fetal wellbeing, particularly toward® 
the end of pregnancy, wâ .ot thought to be important* This was most obvious 
in the mothers who lost their babies iïi the mature * cause imknotm group* To 
detenalne how important it is, further studies must be made* It would be 
Interestitig to know the normal weight patterns of parous patients and of 
patients who are light for their height who had a normal weight/height ratio 
and those who were obese before pregnancy began.*

The impression one is left with, ho?/ever, is that of. the women who lost 
babies during the perinatal period, a substantial number were obese at the 
begiiming of their pregnancy, and a substantial number of the babies were
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growth rotated* This is m  area of antenatal, care where much more 
research is required* In the meantime, greater awareness of the importance 
of weight gain or failure to gain weight on the part of the ohstetrioians 
might lead to more active management and assesmmt of the intx^uterin© state 
of the fetus if a patient's weight gain was poor* General praotitioners, too, 
should be familiar with the normal pattern of weight gain in pregnanoy* The 
patient ought to be weighed at each antenatal visit under standard conditions 
(stripped and wearing only a tlïln gown so that the weight of her clothes Is 
eliminated), and if any faltering in her weight gain pattern occurs she ought 
to be referred to the hospital omtre#
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There is evidence that neonatal mortality can he reduced by the 
Introduction of modem special care facilltiea for newhom babies* In 
a study quoted by ïïsher (1970) it was shorn that a number of neonatal 
units had been operating for several years with adequate mloroohemistry, 
blood gas laboratory, respiratory and monitoring facilities# There was 
also full time medical staff for neonatal care# A number of hospitals 
wore studied and it was found that neonatal mortality was lowest in the 
group having intramural intensive care facilities*

In the Oity of Glasgow in 1970 there were 207 special care cots 
for babies in eight maternity hospitals# Each of the two wiiversity 
centres had a Paediatrician whose major interest was in the field of 
neonatal paediatrics# In two other large centres general paediatrioims 
looked after the neonatal unit and the other units were staffed by 
visiting paediatricians#

During 1970 M  the City of Glasgow there wore 175 neonatal 
deaths, 103 of whom occurred during 'khe first day of life (Table hXXKI)#
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TABLE L m i  

Age at Death by Clinical Ûlaseification

mb* 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 m/s

M*tf* 50 42 4 3 1 0 0 0 0 0
P*ïï* 101 45 36 7 4 3 3 1 2 0
Tr* 23 16 5 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Tox. 29 19 4 3 1 0 1 1 0 0
AHÏ 94 62 23 3 1 2 2 0 0 1
M*:0* 12 5 3 0 0 3 1 0 0 0
r*D* 105 59 25 7 4 6 3 1 0 0
other 23 14 3 2 4 0 0 0 0 0

Total 437 262 103 26 15 15 10 3 2 1

f. 60*0 23,6 5,9 3,4 3,4 2*2 0*7 0*5 0*2

EXHBIHGa
The ï)aediatric records of the 175 hahies who died during the 

neonatal period were studied in detail and the findings are discussed 
below*

Information about the condition of the babies at birth as judged 
by the Apgar score was available for 74 per cent of the babies* The first 
score was tëtm at 1 minute in some hospitals and 2 minutes in others*
The Apgar score is a method of scoring devised by Vis^inia Apgar (1953) 
to evaluate the condition of the newborn infant* The following five 
objective signs, heaorb rate# respiratory effort, musole tone,response to 
catheter in nose, colour# are evaluated and each given a score of 0, 1 or 
2* A score of 10 Indicates an infant in the best possible condition*
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The details of the Apgar score by clinical olaaeification are 
shorn in fable IXXKII#

. ^imt Ao^ag Soore hv Olinioal, Olaa0ifio,a;felon

Ho, 0 1 2
'%'wpr Score J

3 ' ■ 4 ■' 5 6 7 a 9 10 m/s

l#tl* S 0 2 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2
p,0. 56 1 a 14 3 3 4 2 3 2 0 0 16
fr. 7 0 4 0 1 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 2
fox. 10 0 2 1 0 1 2 0 0 a 1 0 1
A m 32 0 3 2 3 2 a 1 1 0 Ô 0 16
m.D. 7 1 0 0 Ô 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 3avD, 46 1 2 8 3 2 0 2 4 a 1 0 21cither 9 B 1 ............ ! . . ..X . Ô . a 0 p 0
Total 175 3 24 28 12 11 9 7 10 6 2 0 63
fê 1*7 13,7 16,0 6,9 6,3 5,1 4*0 5#7 3,4 1.1 0.0 36.0

For the 119 patienta in whom the Apgar aeore was Imomi, the peroentege 
with a acora of laaa thm § was oMoulatad (fable IdCKKllI)#

f m m  m m i *
Ao^ar Bqore leas than .5 hv ..OXinioM

,(6) 5 (83apeg cmt
p,n. {40) 29 (72.5 #
fr* ( 9) 9 (100.0 «
fox. ( 9) 4 (44.4 fi
A m (16) 12 (75.0 It
M,D$ 1 4 3 m , o Î) '
P.D, (99# 16 (64̂ 0 «» ■
Other ( Î) 4 (57,1
fotal(119) 78 (65,5 «
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All the babioB in the frmma group and the majority of the babies 
in the Mature Ganse Bhkno%m, Antepartum Haemorrhage, Maternal Disease and 
Premature » Gaue© Hhknown groups were in poor condition at birth#

Details of methods of resuscitation were known in 82 per cent of 
cases# These are described in fable IdOOdV#

.%#oÉâ..o(.

Do, Horn# ipm ipm
Intubation I'ace

iim
4 Ecspimtory

other
.... stimulant#

*.%# 8 I 2 2 2 0 12VÜ# 56 13 6 16 11 5 5
Tr* T 0 1 0 3 1 2
Tox# 10 2 2 4 2 0 0
Am 32 4 a 6 7 1 6
m#D# T 3 1 0 0 0 3
F#D. 46 19 3 5 4 1 14
Other 9 1 0 5 0 2 1
Total ITS 43 23 38 89 10 32

24*6 13*1 21*7 16.6 5*7 18#3

IPPE * IntearMttent Positive Pressure Bespiration#

EcBuecitation was apparently not required In 43 babies (24 #6 per cent 
of all neonatal deaths*

Nineteen of these cases were in fact in the fetal defomity category 
BO perhaps the decision was made not to resuscitate the baby irrespective of 
its condition at birth# In the premature ’» cause unknoim group, 13 babies did 
not require resuscitation# The meet common method© of reeuecitation were by 
intermittent positive pressure respiration, either by face mask or intubation# 
A further group also received a respiratory stimulant# Three babies were put 
in the hyperbaric oxygen chamber#



AnWber of babies had problems with r©0pl.mtion, duo to a lumber of oaueeB, 
mû in some oases there was more then on© oauoe for the respiratory dietre®©* 
The detalle are given in Table IJQOCV.

Ho* All B#D#8# Infeotim Aspiration Pneumothorax other/
XîBraÊituritv

m#H# a 6 2 1 50
0 0

P#H# 56 39 16 3 0 21
Tr, 7 1 0 0 0 1 0
Tox# 10 a 4 2 I 0 4
A m 32 22 6 0 0 Ù 16
M*D. 7 5 4 2 0 X 2
F*D. 46 17 i a a 0 13
Other 9 2 2 0 0 0 0
Total 175 100 (57#w

There were 100 haMes who had prohlmm with respiration* The oommon 
problem© were immaturity of the lunge and reepiratory distress syndrome n m  se#, 
Five of the six babies with respiratory distress in the mature *• oauee W m o m  
group suffered from aspiration syndrome#

Fortŷ three hahiee were knom to have a oerehral. haemorrhage# An 
attempt was made to alaseify these into the v̂ mloue types, and this was 
possible where postmortem examination had been carried out* These details are 
given in Table hXXm:*
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ffiiVBIiË LXmi.

All Sub* Tear.
Haemorrhages *.„ Subdural# & arachnoid# mix. "Tehtorium.

M*%. % 0 0 0 0 1P*9* u 1 3 u 0 1Tr* 4 0 I 0 0 3ToX. 4 0 0 4 0 0A m 10 0 0 8 0 2
M*D* 4 0 0 4 0 0
F,D# 4 0 0 1 0 3Other 2 0 1 a 0 0

Total 43 1 5 30 0 10

Some ’babi.es hod more than one type of haemorrhage* %n ten oaees a 
tentorial tear was foimd at poetmortem* This sign of traumatic delivery would 
be expected in the tmum group, but not In the other catego.rieo# Thirty 
babies had an Intravmtmoular haemorrhage which commonly oooum in babies 
suffering from anoxia*

Another important aspect of paediatric oare is the transfer of 
babieo in the neonatal period# During the antenatal period 16 mothers were 
admitted from home to hospital by the Flying Squad, eleven of these beoause 
of antepartum haemorrhage* Bight patients were transferred from on© hospital 
to mother* three whm they were in labour* After delivery, 10 babies were 
trmeferrod from home to hospital, Ig babies were transferred from one 
hospital to another, and two babies had two transfers# The reasons for the 
transfer in the neonatal period was either beoauae the hospital where the baby 
was bom had no special m m  faoilitiea or that operation was required in the 
neonatal period end the baby was being transferred to the Surgical Department 
of the Ghildrm's Hospital *
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Th© hospital records kept during the neonatal period did not contain 
enough infoiwbion for retroeipective malysln* It was therefore irapossibl© 

to obtain an acoumte picture of the few hours of the babies* lives# Seventy# 
eight babies were known to have an Apgar score of less than 5 at the first count, 
100 babies suffered from some tomi of respiratory distress, and 43 babies 
suffered from an intracranial haemorrhage# The intrâ uterin© environment for 
these babies had obviously been less than satisfactory#

In the Report of the Expert Group on Special Care for Babies (1971) » 
it is stated that "The baby at risk travels beat in utero .When difficulty om 
b© anticipated, delivery should be at a maternity department with an associated 
special care unit wh5.ch can deal with the baby#" Earlier appreciation of problems 
during pregnancy and transfer of the mother before delivery to a special unit 
might have prevented a number of poMnatal deaths in this study# The same report 
in a paragraph on medical records md exchange of clinical information states 
that "the Mstory is of vital importance in the clinical manâ ç̂ement of the baby 
newly cAnitted to a special car© nurfsery* The reoeiving nursery should make 
available to those who are likely to call on its services a short end simple 
proforma to be completed in advance and to accompany the baby to be admitted#"
The lack of information was very obvious when studying the recoMs of the Glasgow 
perinatal deaths# W hen a baby was admitted to a paediatric department it was 
usually seen as an emergency and often a failure of coimaunioation between the 
labour record and. the paediatric chart was revealed# Details about tho baby 
frequently did not match up end this was particularly so when the baby was 
trmsferred from home or another hospital# The Report of the Esqjert Group on 
S peoial Gar© of Babies goes on to say that "the diagnostic information available 
from the records in each nursery should allow a comparative analysis of the work 
of special care nurseries* This creates a valuable opportunity to got information
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on the range of woa& in the miseries including variation hetwem them.*"
At a mooting hold at the Scottish Eoapital Centre in Fehmn^* 1973* the 

prahlem of neonatal information eeyvioem was disouaeed* The Importmoe of 
003.1 eating neonatal statiatioa on a national haala was generally agreed, but the 
problem was deciding how much information should he oolleoted* It warn felt 
that it waa important to maure that (i) the collection of data warn purposeful*
(ii) the information to he collected mm of a type which could he recorded 
accnmtely and completely, end (iii) the data Could he collected during the 
routine care of the infant end not aa an exception* From the problème encountered 
in collecting the perinatal mortality data In Glasgow it wae suggested that a 
limited amount of accurate information should ho collected on a national basis# 
Another ambitions scheme was proposed whereby there was one document for both 
the clinical case sheet and for tnanemieslon to the computer centre for processing.

Butler (l96f) has stated that "medical details included in vital statistics 
systems for first vieek deaths are very limited and are likely to remain so as long 
as they are recorded on the same certificates as deaths at other ages," An 
improvement in the standards of record keeping is obviously required, and "a 
special care service for newborn babies should comprise anticipation and prevention 
of damage to the baby before and during birth, specialised observation and treatment 
for newborn babies, teaching and training of professional staff, follow-up and 
research" (Hoport of the Expert Group on Bpedal Care of Babies, 1971) #

The Eepor^âediatrice in the Seventies," Court and Jackson (lÿ72) was 
edited on behalf of the British Paediatric Aseooietion, In the section of 
Perinatal, Paediatrics it is suggested that intensive car#umeries will most likely 
be found in the University hospitals, and in such a centre "the perinatal paediatric» 
lion's primary function is to develop the Intensive cam facilities, Including 
equipment, techniques and suitably trained staff, sharing the consultant clinical 
responsibilities with one or more general paediatricians who have a special 
interest in the newborn*



"Treatment in the Intemlve oaa?a mrsery woiûâ be available to vulnerable 
babies from a wide area; they would be transferred to the aeeoolated maternity 
wit in utero, or after birth to the intensive earn nursery in a speoially 
equipped aabulanoe staffed by nursery personnel* Babies requiring neonatal 
surgery am also suitable candidates for an intensive care nursery if appropriate 
geographical and profesaimal relationship® can be achieved#"

Recommendations from this part of the Report are *
(1) "The clinical care of the majority of newborn infants should remain

in the hands of the general paediatricians #
(2) "In addition there shctuld be at least one specialist paediatrician

working in each University centra* giving all or most of Mb time to 
perinatal paediatrics#"

A Report "Towards an Integrated Child Health Service" (19T3) by a subgroup 
of the Child Health Service from the Joint îfoaâeing Party on the Integration of 
Medical Work for the Scottish Homo and Health Department states that "All 
specialist maternity units will have special care nurseries but intensive neonatal 
care facilities will only be provided in a number of the larger centres where the 
most difficult obstetric and "at risk" deliveries take place# These intensive care 
centres should be sited within or Close to large hospital om#lexm where essential 
services such as mioro#cheml@try, radiology, haematology and blood tmnsfuslon 
are available on a 24»hcur basis, and where frequmt and easy consultation with 
specialists such as cardiologists, surgeons and pathologists is possible*"

In a Oity the siae of Glasgow where in 1970 there were 16,748 deliveries, 
three such specialist centres responsible for 5,000 deliveries per annum woMd 
be required. Obstetric high risk patients should be transferred from other 
maternity units before delivery# This always poses a problem, as the consultant 
in charge of the patient feds his patient is being taken from him# Arrangements 
could be made for him to deliver the patient himself in the specialist maternity
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unit if he so desired#
A Mgh standard of antenatal oaro la required so that Mgli risk patient® 

are detected early end arrwgemmte can be made for their delivery at a 
epeoielist mteBnlty centre#
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m  n ixit.

Whm a survey of birth© is carried out the inolution of multiple 
"birth© presents a nuoihor of problems# Firstly, the mother is the same for 
two or more babies* ooiaplioatlng the analysis of maternal ehameterls ties *
Becondly, the problem® relevant to multiple births differ from those of 
single pregnancies, l*e# the high preponderonoe of small babies, the classified 
cause of death being premature * cause Wsnom* tends to confuse the picture*

AS this study was of all perinatal deaths, however# it was felt 
essential to include twin pregnanoieo in the analysis# but this chapter is 
included as It was felt that it Is also of interest to analyse the deaths in 
multiple pregnsnoies separately,

Bulmer (1970) hit book "The Biology of Twinning in Man" shows from 
various studios that tho inendenoe of twinning varies with race, with age and 
with parity (diaaygotio twins only), "The mwomygotio twinning rate is nearly 
constant at 3*5/1000 in all races* Bigygotie twinning' rate varies widely* 
being 8/1000 in Oauoasoids# twice that rate in legro populations, and less than 
half that in Mongoloids# The rate of dizygotic twinning Increases from a rate 
of sero at the menarohe to a maximum at 37 years# it then falls sharply to sero 
at the time of the menopause," This increase of rate with age Is thought to be 
due to m  inorease in gonadotrophin*

In a recent study from Dundee (Daw# 1974) # a peak inoidenoe of monoohorionlo 
twins Was found in mothers aged 21 to 25 years and a peak Inoldenoe of diohorlonlo
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twim in mothers aged 21 to 30 years* Daw state© that this 1© ©ignlfioant 
when corajiarod with previous report© showing a peak in the age group 35 to 39 
yea,m (Waterhouse# 1950)# and confirms Guttmaohor* s view that the ago of twin 
roproduotion is falling’* The Dundee figures are reflected in the latest 
Scottish Rational figures (Registrar General’s Report# I969),

The Dundee study also showed that priralgravidae with twin pregnancies 
have a high incidence of premature labour in spite of hosi>ital adroission for 
rest*

Oomx)lieations# such sm death of one fetus# transfusion of hlood from one 
twin to the other# ahnô imality and a Mgher incidence of hydramnios# are more 
common in monochorionic twins# There is also a greater perinatal loss in this 
group*

During 1970# 33 perinatal deaths occurred in multiple (all twin) 
pregnancies* In 10 pregnancies both babies died# and in 13 further pregnancies 
one baby died* One in 14 perinatal deaths therefore occurred in a multiple 
birth during 1970# showing* that the perinatal loss in twin pregnancies is 
considerably greater than in single births*

Table L3QC3CV1Ï shows the clinical classification of these perinatal
deaths*

Tmxs, Lxmii.
(a) 20 perinatal deaths whê p both babies in 10 uremancles die^.

P.H* 13
AHÎ 2
M#D* 2 mother had haematcmesis at 36 weeks gestation*
F.D* 1 anenoepîialio*

(b) 13 ueî inatal deaths where one baby in a twin nre«naaicy died.
D#ïï* 10
A M  1 -* hypertension abruption*
F*D* 1 * î 'drocephalus*
Other (HÎ1*) 1
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Tile patient with IHiesus inoompatibility was admitted to hoepitaL# 
beoauBe of this problem, so that â nniocentosie could bo carried out* A tMn 
pregnanoy was not diagnosed* This patient was pam 3 and had two previoiw 
stillbirths* The membranes ruptured spontaneously at 34 weeks gestation and 
because of the presence of mooénimü stained liquor and her previous history, 
a Caesarean Soetion was carried out* One baby was macerated but the other 
survived*

Table LMXVllI illustrates the age, parity and social class oharaoteristics 
of the 23 mothers*

TABLE m m i T *
, ,. Olmracteristios.

Am Booial Class*
1 , , 2 „,A, ■ ̂  , 1 2

^ 20 year# a a 0 5 3 I 0 0
20*29 years 8 4 1 4 3 11 0 0
30*39 years 0 5 2 Ô 4 m 3 3
#  & over 0 2 3+ 1 3 IV 3 5V 4 3

H/8 0 a
1 m Both babies died*
2 * One baby died*

The mothers who lost both babies were young-er end of lower parity then the 
mothers who lost one baby*

There was Mso a difference in the gestation length of the pregnancies 
(Table LKJOaX)*

TABLE X»miX*
Gestation Len*ïth of Twin .Pre>zẑ anoies*

30 vmëcs* 31*̂ 33 wks. 34*36 vies* 37*39 40 wics +
1* 7 2 1 0 0
2. 0 2 1 6 2

1 « Both babies died*
2 m Olio baby died*
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Table LXKKÏK shows tlmt the gestation length is imoh shorter in the twin 
pregnanoie© where both babies die*

fable XC illustratea the antenatal complioationa by clinical'cause*

P*H* A m M*D, pa), Other

Antenatal Admission 12 a 1 2 1
ïîydramnios 6 0 0 1 0
Premature Rupture

of Membranes 0 0 0 1 1

In 12 of the IB multix>le pregnancies where the main cause of death 
was premature * came unknown# the patients were admitted to hospital 
because twin pregnancy was suspected* Six patients had hydrmmios. It 
is interesting to note that in none of these IB patients did spmtmeous 
rupture of membranes occur*

In the 13 oases where only one twin died, in 6 cases it was the first 
twin and in T oases tho Second twin died*

The time of death of the twins is shorn in fable XCI*
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TABLE ZQlj 
Time ..of Perinatal Death

(a) One Bate Bled.
gw ln I I .

1* 8*3# Macerated, 1. S#B, Macerated,
2. S,3* Macerated# 2, 8,B, Macerated,
3* S#B* Macerated* Bh incompatibility. 3* 8,B* Macerated*
4# 8,B, P,H, stopped in.2nd stage. 4. S*B, Macerated,
5. 2nd day Asphyxia, ABi., 5. E,B, Macerated,
6# 6th day - li’emicterus, 6* 8,3# Anenoephalio,

7, ?th day # Eespiratory Distress
• Septic Portal Vein Thrombosis

(b)
T,win I . Ma.£i,« Sssa

1. 1st Day F# let Bay f
2, 1st Day F let Bay 3?
3* 1st Bay F 5tli Bay F
4. 8,B. m S,B. M
5* B,B* m 3rd Bay M
6* 1st Day M B*B.Macerated M
7. 1st Bay M S,B, M
8* 1st Bay m S,B# M
% 1st Bay M 1st B #  M
10# 1st Bay ,M 1st Bey SI

The findings from this oMsdlX series of perinatal deaths in multiple 
pregaanoies are very siioilar to those in the British Perinatal Burvay in most 
respecte, The twin deaths fell into two w©ll*defined categories (a) where both 
babies die* and (b) where only one baby dies* Much has been written about the 
problems of the second twin and how morality is greater in the second twin 
(Guttmacher and Kohl* 1958; Law# 196?? Butler and Alberman* 1969)* All these 
studies included a large number of oases and this finding was not borne out in



this ama3-l giroup (Table XOI)* Of the 13 babies that dieâ* 6 were the first 
twin and 7 the seooad twin*

In both groups of twin pregnmoy* by far the oommonest cause of perinatal 
death was premature « cause unknown# The mothers who lost both babies delivered 
early in the third trimester and were younger and of lower parity than those who 
lost one baby (Tables bXUVIIl and 13QCXIX)> .

The Editorial Team in **Perinatal. Problem" (1969) state in their discussion 
on twin deliveries where both babies die "It is, however, unfortunate that the 
factors which seem to contribute to this risk, namely low maternal ago, monosygooity, 
and particularly maleimale combinations, are also those which can least be remedied." 
In thie small series where both tî ins died they were each of the same sex and 
there were more male pairs than female pairs (7 to 3)» The importanoe of rest 
is stressed in the young primipara in an attempt to prevent premature labour* In 
the 10 patients who lost both babies, only one patient was seen at the hospital 
antenatal clinic before 12 we^s, two before 20 we^s, 6 were seen after 20 weeks, 
and one received no care at all*

In the 13 patients who lost one twin, the fact that they were having twins 
was not diagnosed in two patients, one patient had a Caesarean Section because of 
Bhesus inoompatibility, md the other was X*»rayed in labour because of hydrmmioB 
and the twins wore then discovered* There were 10 stillbirths in this group,
9 being macerated (Table XCI). Only 6 patients were admitted to hospital for rest 
because they had a twin pregnancy. One was a primigmvida and two women wore having 
their fourth or subsequent child. They were not, however, admitted until the 
32nd weëc of pre^ancy# If bed rest is going to be effective at all, it is 
important that the patient be admitted at 28 weeks gestation when the risk of 
premature labour is W#i*

Diagnosis of a twin pregnancy can now be mad© very early in pregnancy, with
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the help of ultmsound* As soon as this is euspected, therefore, ultrasonic 
examination ought to he made and if the ouepieion of twin pregnancy le confirmed, 
close watch can he kept on the patient throughout her pregnency,

Early diagnosis of twin pregnancy, close supervision during prê pianey, 
and m  attempt to prevent premature labour ought to improve the perinatal 
outcome in twin pregnancies*
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One of the findings of the British Perinatal Mortality Survey was 
that the evidena© there presented Beamed to show beyond doubt that many 
perinatal deaths could he prevented hy a higher standard of ohetet&lo care, 
meaning ready aoeeae to specialist case, and more beds in epeoialiet hoapitala.
It is now possible for all patients in the 0ity of Glasgow to he delivered in 
hospital if they eo desired, not because more obstetric beds have been created 
hut beoauBe the length of time the patient stays in hospital has hem reduced. 
Illeley (196?) has pointed out* however* that the differential distribution of 
obstetric care is influmoed by mny factors ofeher than the existence of 
hospital beds* and regretably* in some parts of this country and other countries 
the ability of the richer sections of the community to pay for additional care 
and skill* He states that "many factors combine to prevent m  allocation of 
resources ideally suited to obstetric needs; continuous redistribution of 
popiùation# the slowness of building programmes in adapting to change or newly 
perceived needs* the concentration of services in highly urbanised areas and 
teaching hospitals and the ixmbillty of isolated and poor communities to attract 
the requisite quantity and quality of professional staff* However* the high 
proportion of dmioiliary confinements among lower social groups and high parity 
mothers oftm represents not external medical selection but patient prefewence 
stemming from tradition." This final smtWoe Is very relevant to the domiciliary
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deliveries in the City of Glasgow# Smith md Macdonald (I969) showed that 
there was not a vexy efficient selection of ease* for hospital delivery and 
a nutuher of prlralgravid patimts and those of high parity were being confined 
at home* along with a considerable number of patimte with a poor obstetric 
Metory# Biohards et al# (1970)* in a study of the use of maternity care in 
Glasgow, found from an analysis of all birth© in 1967 that the overall hospital 
confinement rate was S4«9 per cent. Hinety^four per cent of primigravid 
patients were delivered in hospital, whereas only 79*5 per cent of women 
having a fourth or subsequent baby were* This latter figure had risen to 
01 per cent two years later (M.O.I* Report, City of Glasgow, 1970) # It is, 
however, obvious that a number of patients still prefer to be delivered at 
home. If this is to teke place, selection of patients suitable for domiciliary 
delivery must be at a very high level* The following risk categories have been 
suggested by the Montgomery Report®.959) :
(1) how Risk* Age 20 to 30 years with 2nd or 3rd pregnancy and

no previous obstetric complication#
(8) Medium Risk* Age under 20 years, age 20 to 34 years with previous

obstetric complication# Primigmvida under 30 years*
(3) high Risk* 4th or subsequent pregnancy# Age 39f years#

frimigravida aged 3% years# All oases with a bad 
obstetric history (e*g# âHî or stillbirth) or neonatal 
death#

Using these risk categories a study of the domiciliary deliveries occurring 
during the first six months of 1970 was carried out by the Social Paediatric 
Research Unit and the findings were reported in the Report of the Medical Officer 
of Health for the City of Glasgow for the year 1970*

They found that during that Bix*̂ month period 94 per cent of the 361 patients 
booked for home confinement fell into the high risk category* Selection of 
oases suitable for delivery at home, therefore, remains unsatisfactory*
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During 1970 there were 913 domiciliary deliveries In the Oity of Glasgow#
Thirtywfour of these ba&lee were either stillborn or died during the first week 
of life, giving a perinatal mortality of 37#3 pov thousand total births* Of 
those 34 births, only 9 were actually booked for home oonfinement, 13 were 
booked for hospital delivery, and 13 received no oare and were therefore 
unbooked*

Table XGII Illustrates the nuaiber of deaths by ollnioal oauee, and 
Table XCIII illustrates the age^ height, parity and social class distribution 
of the mothers*

3)OBiiodlljlaj*y 3Pe3%l%u&̂#kL 3)Gprblw3
Amical OmseAweertfftsnp

Classify 
aĵ atiou*
M*U.
P.U*
fr.
Tox#
APE 
M*D*
P*D* 
Other
Total

Booked for Booked for
Hoppit q1. Unbooked,

7
10
3
0
1
0

18
1
34

0
4
1
0
1
0
7
0

13

2

2

0
0
0
1
1
12

S» One set of twins*
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nomloillazy PmAmiA De#W  -  Matemafl
OharaoteristicB

Booked for Booked for
ïinbûoked*

20 yra# 3 0 1 2
20«*29 yeam 19 3 6 6*̂
30*39 ysaza 9 3 5 1
40 & over Z 1 0 I
Hot stated 1 0 1 0
Total 34 9 13 12

0 - 5*1" 12 3 i 4
5*2" - 5*4" 16 6 7 3*
9M” &) over 4 Ô 1 3
lot stated 2 0 0 2
Total 34 9 13 12

0 7 0 1 6*
1 6 1 4 1
2 3 2 3 0
3* 16 6 9 9
Hot stated 0 0 0 0
Total 34 9 13 12

I 1 1 0 0
1% X 0 1 0
III 16 7 9 6
IV 9 0 9 4̂
V 4 1 2 1
lot stated Î 0 0 1
Total 34 9 13 12

* m One 9et of twins#
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As the mmbe# ef patiente in eaoh group is email, only general points cm 
be made*
Booked fo r Eome ponf4^<ffle3iiti

Df the 9 patients booked for confinement at home, only three would be 
considered suitable by the age, parity, height and previous history criteria* 
It is of interest that there are only two causes of death in this group * 
fetal deformity (4 cases) end mtnm * cause unknown (5 cases) # The details 
of the patienta am given in Table IGIV*

Deta47p „of. ,Patimt,î .bc,Aqd,̂,,% r  . l%me Oonfinement.,

mo* Olassification 
A ^ O osM i*............................. ....................................... ......... Parity*

Social
Class*

Gestn#
.. Ĵ n̂gth#

Birth
... ...........Weight,...........

1# (Anmcephalic ) 85 m III 34 14742. P*D* lânencepîxedic) 27 w V 34 1014
3* (Spina Bifida 4

lîydrooephalus) 40 III 37 3629
4* ?*D* (Congenital

Heart Disease) 26 III 41 3629
5.* m*u# 31 4fO III 37 3402
6# M*U# 32 2f2 III 39 2722
7. m*u. 34 III 40 3157Ô* M#U* 29 2fO I 40 4082
9* M*U* 89 3fO III 40 4309

At the present time fetal deformity cannot be detected early in pregnancy 
by a routine procedure, sc these tragedies will continue to occur in domiciliary 
ab in hospital practice* One patient had had an because of hydramnics
three days prior to delivery of an enencephadic fetus at home# The delivery 
took place before the result of the X«ray was available# Two other babies had 
gross central nervous system abncmalitios and the fourth cMld had inoperable 
congenital heart disease, dying a few days after delivery in a neonatal paediatric 
unit#

All the women who lost their babies from the classification mature • 
cause unknown, were under 35 years of age# lone of the pregnancies were more
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than 40 weelcs gestation, but three of the women were having a fourth or 
subséquent child, which ought to have been an indication for hospital delivery 
(for one women it wae a particularly important pregnancy as her first four 
children had been burned In m house fire, but she refused hospital eonfInemmt) # 
Another patient had suffered from "depression" during her pregnancy requiring 
treatment with hibrlum#

From the midwiveŝ  notes, whioh are not ve%r detailed md maternal weight 
was not recorded, there was no indication that anything was going wrong with 
these five j>regnanoies before fetal death occurred except in one case where 
the membranes ru3>tured 30 minutes before delivery and there was meconium stained 
liquor# The fetal heart rate was said to be satisfactory*

Of the patients who were booked for delivery in hospital# but in fact 
were confined at home# the main cause of fetal death was due to fetal 
deformity (? cases) # There were 4 deaths due to premature # cause unknown# 
and one each in the trauma and antepartum haemoradiage groups* All the patiente 
had attended their general practitioners and the hospital for antenatal care# 
although the gestation at which they first attended Is not known as this 
fact was not recorded on the domiciliary midwife*© records# The reason why 
the patients did not reach hospital is not knom, The length of labour was 
not recorded*

The relevant details of these patients are shown in Table KG?,



1# # 
B XGV.

Details of Bogked l̂qa? Hospital

Ho, Classification*

1#a*
3*
4#
5#6*
7#a*
9*

10*

12*
13*

F.D*
f*D*
F,D*
F*D*
F*D*
F.D.
F*D*
P*U*
P*u*

'ânoïieaphaller)
Anenoophallc)
Âlimentary)
Cardiac)
C*H*S.)
.Ancncophalio)

Cooi^
Glass,

?? 
I? 
IV 
IV
III 
I I
IV

Parity,

IfO

Gestn*

38
?

11, P,U#

Tr*
APE

(5 lb# Death duo 
to inadequate 
reausoitation) ill
(2041 g# moted 
to ha fsmaHwfor#* 
dates" at hospital 
antenatal clinic) III 
(Previous hahiec all 
weighed less than 
5 lb*) in
(Breech) IV
(Other) III

2fO
IfO
W
OfD
3f

If

7f

5f
3fO
7+4

41
36
28
34
28

34

38

28
40
32

Birth
.Msblt-

907
Uhicntwttt
S070
3160
450
9071400

Vnkaom

2268

2041

1220
2835
1334

1̂ ti< ■* >1 ww'P',
In five of the 7 cases where death was due to fetal deformity the 

abnormality was in the central nervous system# Six of the cases of deformity 
occurred in womm of Social Classes IV and V mâ they all ccourred in women 
of low parity*

A breech delivery occmwsd in a full term infant booked for hospital 
delivery# but labour was so rapid that transfer to hospital could not be 
carried out in time* This was classified as a traumatic delivery*

Two of the four patimts who delivered babies whose deaths were 
classified as premature * cause unknown# had babies that by their weight at 
least ought to Jmve survived# The uterine sise in one of the patients was 
noted on the hospital antenatal record to be "smll for dates#"" but no
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further action xtm teken#
The roombranoB were stated to have ruptured five deye before delivery of 

a Btillbora child showing eigne of early nmcemtlon* Another patient whoa# 
five previous babies all weighed lees than 2500 g* had bom seen by her 
doctor the day before delivery at 28 weeks gestation# because of abdominal 
pain, which was thought to be due to a urinary tract infection* 0he was 
treated with an antibiotic and delivered at home a few hours later.
Unbooked Fatientŝ

TMrteen babies (including one act of twins) were bom to mother# in 
this group* Two patients had attended their general practitioners but no 
arrangements had been made for their delivery# The other ten patients received 
no antenatal care#

Table XC1FÎ illustrates the relevant details of these babies#

Details of ïïnbopked

Ho# Classification# Marital Parity* Gestation Birth Weight# Bemaiite#
Statue#

1&2 F#U# PeH.O# Married 0+0 31 8$0 Twine#
6 # before 1190
delivery.

3* P.U. Single OfO 28 1106
4# P.U* Single 0+0 28 1474
5. P.U# Single 4+0 f 1361 Previous

LUSOS#
6# P.U# Mar3:ied 4+0 34
T# M.U# Single 0+0 40 2500 D^ivered 

by mother.
8# M.U# Married 3̂ 0 735 2722 Requested 

termination at 
13 weeks • 
refused.

9. Tr* Single 0+0 ? Unknown Breech.
10# Tr# Single 1+0 32 2044 Breech.
11# F#D# Married 7+0 39 Unknown
18. Ml

Incompatibility
Separated 4+0 38 2155 Two previous 

stillbirths.
13. Other Single ? 7 820

(Gause Unknown)
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The meat oemim factor In this group of patiente is their
marital statue# Seven patients were single# one was separated# and the mother 
of the twins ms married six weeks before the babies were bow# The three 
married women had families •

In theory a number of these deaths would not have occurred it the mothers 
had received adequate antenatal care# The two mature cause unknown deaths 
ooourred in good elaed babies# but there was no trained person present at their 
deliveries# One of the mothers sought a termination of pregnancy# but this 
was not recommended by the FsycMatrist she saw duflng the first trimester#
8 he did not come for or recelv0%%tmatea. care#

The small babies and those delivered by breech wohld have had a greater 
chano© of survival if th^ had been bom in hospital with good neonatal 
facilities available#

One patient had had two stillbirths because of Rhesus incompatibility 
and yet did not attend for antenatal care, 8he was separated from her husband 
and presumably her social problems contributed to her lack of care#

The patients who were confined at home were a heterogeneous group. Those 
patients who were booked for home confinement and who lost their babies were 
nearly all "high risk" patients and should not have been delivered at home#
Those patients who were booked for hospital Allvery were only confined at home 
by "accident#" Apart from giving the patients greater understanding of labour 
and thereby ensuring their coming into hospital as soon as the contractions 
started# these tragedies at home cannot be prevented*

The unbooked patient presents a much more serious problem# She usually 
has, Imnmse social problems# frequently is single# and one may presume she is often 
reluctant to face the reality of her pregnmwy to the extent required to make
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preparation for her oomflnemmt# It is probably the complete lack of care 
during her pregnanoy that oontrlWtee to the porinatel lose ao moh as being 
delivered at home* Illeley (196?)# disoussing the problems of illegitimate 
pre#i,amey@ writes that "it is clear that the sooial Influmees operating im m  

out̂ ofMT/edlodk conception are not only complex hut relevant to the clinical course 
of the pro0ianoy* Maternal oooial status mid physical stature, stress, possible 
attempts to abort# delayed mtouatal care# poor living conditions# etc# add up 
to a complete aetiological situation which requires equally complex analytical 
methods »•"

Baird (1969)# writing in "Perinatal Problems," points out that although 
différences of opinion still exist about the advtmtages of a hospital confinement 
there is no doubt that the risk of périnatal death Is lower in a well equipped 
and well staffed hospital than at home# He has shorn that although m  direct 
attempt has been made to persuade women to have their babies in hospital except 
where there were obvious medical indications, almost a hundred per cent ïwjspital 
d^lvery rate has hem reached and good perinatal results have been achieved in 
Aberdeen by a high standard of obstetric care# although the women are not so tall 
and so healthy as the women in other areas of the country* He states that "the 
high technical, standards available in hospital have resulted in a perinatal death 
rate well below the national average* It is for society to decide how far it 
wishes to go in ensuring that the risks are reduced to a minimum*"

The excellent results obtained in Holland where the domiciliary delivery 
rate is very Mgh are frequently quoted in the argument that the high incidence 
of hospital confinements Is not necessary# The risks of a ooi#llcated delivery 
are, of course, less where mothers are well grown and healthy# and this is why a 
maternity service based primarily on domiciliary confinement is so successful in 
Holland (Baird and Thomson, I969) # The incidence of fetal deformity is lower in 
Holland then Scotland, so perhaps if more patients were delivered in hospital the
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perinatal mortality mt© might evm be lower than it la*
While women must still be left with the right to have a domiciliary 

delivery If they so wish# rigorous attention mot he paid to the risk faotor in 
asaeesing whether a woman is suitable for doiiiloiliary confinement, and proper 
advice must he given and risks explained to the women in high risk catégorie© 
who wish to he confined at home* General practitioners who undertake ohetetrio 
practice must be properly trained to deal with all type© of obstetric emergency 
and carry emergency equipment with them at all times*

Proper selection of patients for domiciliary delivery and quick referral 
to hospital m  mon as complications develop would help to reduce the number 
of perinatal deaths in this group of women*
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Owing to the ml̂ e of the Oity of Glasgow there am a number of centres 
where patients may he delivered* Them are 9 maternity hospitals, 3 general 
practitioner unite, and 2 nursing homee* The problems encoimtemd by each 
unit am différent, depending partly on which area i1> draws its patients 
from mid partly on what the particular intereete of the obstetricians are. 
During the early days of intm^utenine tsxmefuelon, for example# the procedure 
wae only undertaken by a few obstétriciens. The severe oaeee of Rhesus 
ieoiîïimunisatlon were cent to these obetetrioiane and, not emcprieingly# the 
perinatal mortality due to Ihooae ieolmmunieation tended to be greater in 
their hospitals owing to the number of severe caeca they saw*

Because of these difference© it le not possible to compare directly 
one hospital*s perinatal outcome with that of another hospital, fctt is 
important# however, is for each hospital, to look at its own perinatal 
mortality# to see whom its specific problems lie in the area it serves# 
and to see what improvements ooifld be made# The object of looking at the 
perinatal mortality rates by place of oonflnemmt was therefore to illustrate 
the different problem that the different maternity cent ms face. The time 
interval between the patient being referred to hospital and being seen at 
the clinic is also relevant m  it llluetrates (1) the type of patient 
attending for care# whether she comes early in her pregnancy or not# and
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(2 )  th e  iio sp it.;.:l ix lc .y  t iin t;  b d o re - th e  p a t ie n t  i s  seen»

The inl'ormtion o'bbainati for the pcrln.. tf.l deaths only covers hospital 

end do;rioiliary deliveries o Table .vCVll illustrâtes the number and pore ont cgc 

ol' perinatal deaths by clinical cause and place of confinoniento

ITdlh-
Perinatal j.eaths by Place of Confinement and Clinical Cause,

(43c Cases and 1 unknown)

« ftVl̂
ClassiXC’
(ioation,
t im b e r  o f  lo a th :

D o m ic il ic ij.y  
.Le livc3 iy  1

»ira*fcjer««*-*r̂ s’j!Fctnîî.*nwj!n,nw.viftiAt»,s-«j!,!Æ«/L'TesnfcifliîE;
2 3 4

h o s p ita l;►.*< e i rtTZr-r? t ' CiSsRKrtr* i 6wt s
7 8 9

. 0 b 0 (5 0 ) 7 2 4 2 4 12 1 2 8 9
! \U , (1 0 1 ) 10 4 7 11 4 16 0 22 13 14
T r . (2 3 ) 3 0 0 4 1 3 0 9 3 0
ÏOX® ( 29) 0 0 1 6 0 2 0 12 6 2
AHi (9 4 ) 1 1 11 11 2 11 0 35 9 13
n t 0 Ja/ 0 (1 2 ) 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 6 1 2
J © «Iv © ( 105) 12 1 7 9 8 6 0 30 14 18
O the r (2 2 ) 1 0 7 5 1 1 0 7 0 0

T o ta l
•r.is>,» tt.

(437) 34
.̂ {anftV*3Banwwp!«?

9 37
r*4̂»Œrî*v«.rtsœTtft'+i:

49 21 51 1
w ■ u .K  t r t  ,>f «: 1 r< K’iî*»«*ertrs-t *  sr« issfcir .

123 54 57

.Toro en
. u !.îïu*.* «a tcu;c io a th s  !:w P lace o f

/llt-Wtl WIfP C o ïïfin o ine n t

: . .  0 tJ 0 ( 50) 20 •6 22o2 1 0 .0 4 .1 19.0 23.5 100 ,0 1 ,0 14,8 14.0
P o t, ( 101) 29« 4 44 o4 1 3 .9 2 2 .4 19.0 31 .4 OoO 17.9 , 1 2 0 0

7r@ ( 23) ,8 OoO 0 .0 8 ,2 4 .8 35.9 0 .0 7 .3 p ,6 0 .0
f o x . (29) 0 ,0 0 .0 2 .7 1 2 .2 0 .0 3.9 0 ,0 9 .8 11 ,1 3.5
AHl (9 4 ) 2 o9 11 .1 29.7 22 .4 9 .5 21 .6 0 .0 28,5 l c . 7 22 ,8

(1 2 ) 0 .0 11 .1 0 .0 2 .0 4.8 0 .0 0 .0 4.9 1 ,9 3.5
.t 0 i> 0 0.C5) 35 .3 11 e l 1 8 .9 1 8 ,4 33.1 1 1 .8 0 .0 24,4 25.9 31 e C

Ot. o r (2 2 ) 2 .9  0 .0 1 8 .9  1 0 .2  4.8 2 .0 0 ,0 5 .7 0 .0  0 ,0

T o ta l (436) 99 .9 99 .9 9 9 .9 99 .9 100.0 > 100 .[L 100 .0 100 .1 100.1 lOC.O
■ri'4trlM̂tspc*,rMtn (5 V*
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Table© XOVlïï mû. XOIX illustrât© the gestation length at the time 
of referral# mâ at the first hospital visit#hy each clinical cause in hospital 
deliveries only*

TABhE KOmX,
Gestation length at Eeferral (Hospital deliveries only, 39̂  imtl^ts)

Total I/S
m*u* 43 3 11 T 2 18
F*tr. % 1 24 a 1 45
Tr* 20 4 9 1 0 6
fox. 29 T 13 2 0 7
A m 92 a 21 13 1 49M*D* 11 1 4 1 0 5
?*D. 93 15 38 10 0 30
Other 22 6 6 2 1 7
Total 395 53 (13.4#) 126 (31.9#) 44 (11.1#) 5 (1*# 167(42

M M  XOIX.
Gestation hem^th at 1st Antenatal Visit (39̂  patients)

Total* 10 wks. 10^19 \ta* 20-29 wke* 3% #8. m/8.

M.U. 43 2 11 17 4 9
P.U* 85 4 24 26 3 26
Tr. 20 2 9 3 1 3
Tox* 29 3 11 10 0 3
Am 92 2 21 20 a 41
M#l>. 11 I 3 4 1 8
F.D* 93 % 41 23 6 22
Other 22 1 9 9 2 1
Total 395 18 (4#) 129 (32.W) 114 (28,9#) 87 (6#) 107 (27

* This number # total number of patients » 34 domiciliary deliveries + 8 (where
both twins died of same clinical cause).
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Table G shows the time interval before the patient is first seen at 
hospital (single Mrths only)*

mûw.tî) 0,

' Tîme.̂ Inteamml from .Hefeâ ral, to first Antenatal Visit by Hospital

Bo. 3̂ wks. ,,, , ..3f4...#m,*.... >6 #8..... ,
1. a 1 0 0 1 6
2# 34 1 0 0 16 (47#) 17
h 49 9 25 1 0 14
4. 20 0 4 4 7 (35#) 5
5. 48 7 14 7 0 20
6# 1 0 0 0 1 0
7. 107 5 20 12 25 (23#) 45a* 49 5 6 11 3 ( 6.1/4 24
9. 53 4 15 7 4 ( 7#*) 23

Total 369 32 (8*% 84 (22#) 42 (11#) 57 (15#) 154 (41

Hospitals 3 and ? contain the Departments of Midwifery and of Obstetrios 
of the University of Glasgow (Table IGVIl), It is very interesting to note that 
in these two hospitals the perinatal mortality from the cause, mature - unknom# 
is very much lower than that In other hospitals*, In hospital 5 there were 12 deaths 
in the mature • cause unknown group* These oases are discuesed in detail in 
Chapter ?(a)# but it is worth wîiile noting that this hospital serves a very poor 
area of the city# and it is situated some distance from the housing schemes wMch 
it serves# A number of these patients were of high parity# attended infrequently 
for antenatal care# md intm^uterine death occurred before term* These findings 
point to the fact that these patients require intensive supervision during their 
pregnancy# In an attempt to ii#rove the antenatal care and hopefully the perinatal 
outoome in this area# an antenatal clinic is being started in the heart of the

housing scheme in a tenement building* It is hoped that by being near the patients'
homes the patients will attend more regularly and earlier in their pregnancies*
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it is proposed to hold Child Welfare olinioa in oomjimotlon with the antenatal 
olinio.

iQBpitals 1, 2# 4i 5 UAd 6 do not have intensive ©are paediatric 
unite attached to them* TMs may contribute to the differing rates in the
premature # cause miknown deaths# although this is a complex group# and there
Is a large environmental component* The vaa l̂ng percentage of deaths from 
antepartum haemorrhage depends partly on the type of hospital (1 and 6 are 
attached to 2 and ? and tend only to Mve normal deliveries) and partly on
whether the hospital gives Flying Bquad service.

Twelve per cent of patients were not referred to the hospital antenatal 
clinic until the second half of pregnancy (Table KOVllX) # and 36 per cent of 
patients were not sem at hospital until 20 weeks or later (fable XOIX). This 
delay In antenatal attendance is in some oases due to poor administration at 
the booking clinic of some hospitals. This fact Is illustrated in fable G* In 
a number of patimts the referral time is not known (tîiie group includes 
emergency admissions with no record of prior antenatal attmdanoe) # so that 
statlstioal analysis is not meaningful* Trends# however# can be seen and it 
is quite incredible that whereas one hospital saw 34 of its 35 patients witMn 
the first month of booking# another hospital saw 16 of its 1? patients where 
time of referral was know after six weëcs' delay*

During the period of study it would appear that there is considerable 
room for improvement in the organisation of appointments in antenatal clinics. 
Gmeral practitioners are not going to be encouraged to refer their patients 
early in pregnancy# neither are patients going to be eager to attend# if there 
is this long delay. With the problems of assessing gestation length it is
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frequfôïitly Btmmoû hotf Important it is to see the patient during the first 
trimester# If the ohetetriaiena believe tMm to he tme# they must see 
that patients are seen then# and do not have to wait weeks for an appointment.

There are a number of factors already mentioned which contribute 
to differing perinatal mortality rates from hospital to hospital* It is 
possible# too# however# that differing etandarde of obstetric practice exist 
and perhaps the findings shown in fable Q indicate this*
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om am  x i.

Bnvia?onmeatol influmoee affect perinatal outcome in two ways#
Firstly# the environment in wMoîi the mother grew up will deteraiine whether 
she reaches her genetic potential# thus detenitiining whether or not her 
pl'iysiologioal response to pregnancy will he impaired* The more immediate 
environment in which the mother lives during her pregnancy also inf].uenoes 
the outcome of tho pre#ancy.

As Baird (1969) points out in the opening chapters of "Perinatal 
Frohloras#" "A poorly educated mother# brought up in a poor environment# is 
lilcely to many and begin childbearing at a relatively early ago# end to 
have more and more olosely-spaoed children than one whose upbringing leads 
her to plan her family with an eye to economic security in the future."

The following chapter deals in some detail with the geograpjiioal 
distribution of perinatal deaths in Glasgow# showing the pŝ oblems of poor 
housing in the city and tracing the Mstoric reasons for this* This chapter 
will deal with the ethnic origin of the women losing their baMes and the 
actual conditions in the home.

Society is becoming increasingly aware of the existence and problems of 
social deprivation (Wedge and Prosser# 19731 Tomsend# 1972) • Although 
heredity is obviously important# it is becoming increasingly apparent that the 
beginnings of social deprivation lie in environmental influences both witldn the
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family and outside it# These influences play a part in the development of 
a oMld# his attainments# personality and behaviour# In tMa study of perinatal 
doetto these facts are obviously not all relevant as only the oMld in utero 
will be affected# but these perinatal deaths are only the tip of the iceberg 
md there is considerable morbidity duo to environraented. influences in the 
surviving ohlldrm*

Butler (1974) #reporting on the late postnatal consequmcee of fetal 
malnutrition# swimarises the findings as follow#

"(1) In a Rationed. Survey of 17,000 births, Important m&temal 
determinants of low birth weight and thus of fetal nutrition were severe 
pre#eolm%)Sia# multiparity# cigarette smdting after 20 wedcs and low stature 
(itself an index of maternal i>re-pregnaney nutrition) * These four factors 
also explained the lower birth weight found with adverse social class and 
maternal ago#

"(2) Smolsing- during the second half of pregnancy lowered mem birth 
weight by I80 g## increased perinatal mortality by 30 per cent, and on follow-up 
at age 7 years ’‘depressed" reading ability, height# md social adjustment by a 
small but significant amunt; all these adverse effects persisted after 
allowance for age# parity# social class# md other environmental factors#

"(3) Infants with birth weights below the 5th peromtlle for wê s of 
gestation# regardless of oause, showed poorer overall performance in a number 
of eduoationsil and physioa3. tests at 7 years of age# The degree of impairment 
was low in first bom oMldren of professional parmts but Mgh in later bom 
childrm of low class#"

In his report "Faridly Ciroiwtanoc and Location of the Socially Deprived," 
Bae (1974) states that "Depriving or inadequate housing conditions such as the
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lack of Eimenlty in tho home are largely relative, dependent on wMt national 
houeing standards are prevalent a,t one point in time# othere are perhaps more 
social and eoonüüïdo in content* Tho stability of the structure of the house# 
the freedom from damp# adequate lighting and ventilation# the supply of hot 
water# the exclusive use of a W,0* etc.# are measured against standarxls laid 
down in the Housing (Scotland) Act that are considered to he tolerable# Hone 
of the Corporation housing stock should be lacking in these basic amenities# 
although the standard of fitments in some categories of the older houses may 
be less than in a reasonable condition* If social deprivations exist in 
Corporation housing they are more likely to be found in the sooial/eoonomio 
effects of ovex'orowdin.gi poor general external, enviroriment# and in the "onfo3XJed" 
resettlement of fmollies as a result of demolition or clearance orders# rather 
than tho pliysical conditions within the homo*"

As there are no aooeptod formal conditions# the social/economic factors 
in housing leading to deprivation are difficult to measure# Overcrowding# 
however# c-eii be measured# There are two meas?.urcis of ovearcrowding covering 
Britain es a whole which sire applicable to Scotland# statutory ovorcrowding 
?md census ovcrcrow’dlng* .Uae describes ibis in detail in Jiis report* Two tables 
are tiee'C in the 1944 housing standsird, in assessing the number of ixabitnble rooms; 
one balances the peiaELttcd. number of persons ag‘£uinst the number of habitable rooms# 
the oth.er balances the permitted number of persons against the floor a,r--sa of 
rooms# The relevant table is tl;o one which results in the lower number of 
OGOupmrbs# AxiuXts and childazoa of ten y care and older are coiuibed as cm©# 
children bobween one and ten years are counted ae half, and children below the 
ago of one year ara not ocwited* The po'xiaitted number of persons per room 
ranges from three persons in a two apartment house and seven and a half persons 
in a four apartment house# Census oveu?oi‘owding is accepted as more tWn 1,5
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persons per room# The definition of overeromling found in the Letting 
Regulation© of the Housing Management Department of the Corporation falls 
between the two* The definition of overorowding nned in the Soolal 
Paediatrio and Ohetotrio Eesearoh Unit for all Glasgow hirthe is tîmt of 
census overcrowding# Fifty point four per cent of all births in Glasgow 
during 1978 were to women living in overcrowded oonditions (Sweenie# 
personal oomunlcation) #

The number of occupants per room and the percmtage distribution 
show in Table 81#



OcGuuantB per Room by Glinloal Cause (jingle Births only)

mo, 0*5 0.5 ̂ 0.75.. 1 .
1
1*2̂ 1*25 * 3

,.,.\l+5.,,„.
i*5 •

Room
" Ï.75 -
... ;,.2.

2 n/B

m,u, 50 1 3 0 10 13 4 1 10 6
P#U, 76 0 7 2 13 a 12 3 18 13
Tr# 23 0 2 © 8 2 3 0 6 2
Tox# 29 0 6 1 7 2 2 1 5 5
Am 91 1 4 0 19 18 17 2 20 14
M#D# 10 0 0 0 1 2 3 0 3 1

103 1 9 0 25 13 19 4 16 16
Other 22 0 ....... . . 1  , ■■ 6 rnr-̂r-rrA..r ,,̂-.-..-.,1. r-r-Arr.-

Total 404 3 32 6 85 61 64 12 83 58

M#U# 2*0 6.0 4*0 20*0 26,0 8.0 2.0 20*0 12*0
P#U$ 0*0 9*2 2.3 17*1 10+5 15.8 3*9 23.7 17*1Tr# 0.0 8.7 0*0 34*8 6.7 13.0 0*0 26.1 8.7
Tor# 0.0 20.7 3*4 24.1 6.9 6,9 3*4 17.2 17.2
AWi 1.1 4.4 0.0 16*5 19.8 18,7 2.2 22.0 15*4
i#D# 0*0 0*0 0.0 10*0 20.0 30.0 0*0 30.6 10*0
F#D# 1.0 8*7 0*0 24*3 12.6 10.4 3.9 15*5 15.5

............4+5 „rr „.rrJMr. . 22.7 .,.,4*5..
Total 0.7 7.9 21*0 15*1 15.8 3*0 20*5 14.4

flî© overall overcrowding percentage was per cent of all perinatal deaths# 
TMe is very elmilar to the percentage of 58#4 for all Glasgow deliveries# 
The percentage overcrowding varies with clinical cause (Table Oil).

JÎ,

Percent,
m*Uj*

_ , T ............................. t - r -

15 30*0
P*U* 33 43*4
Tr* 9 39*1Tox# a 27+5Am 39 42*9M.B* 6 60*6
M * 39 37*8
Other 10 45*4

Total 159 39*3
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Although the lack of facilities is oommm to many Glasgow households, 
oonditions were itorse in women who lost their hahies (Table Gill),

Houeisg

Prims# Multipe# , Total# All Glasgow
(from Hegietmnv 
Gmeml'e

Ho Hot Water 89,3f, 8 4 # 25,^ 15.5#
Ho 1,0. 20.^ 21.ÉÇ5 21.3̂ 11.?#
Ho Bath 38,CÇê 32,1̂ 3 4 # 22.?#
Ho Cooking 

Paoilities 2.1̂ 2.*â 2.*

Table 01? shows the ethnic groups# Xu Glasgow during the 1971 census 
there were 2,105 women from India and Pakistan living in Glasgow, making up 
0,5 per omt of the female population# The perinatal deaths in this group 
accounted for 1,8 per cent#

M M  . 01?.

( (percentage of total in brackets)
a 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 R/8

M#U. 42 0 % 0 1 0 0 0 0 6
P#U# 79 3 X 1 0 2 0 1 0 14 ■
Tr# 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
To%# 20 X 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 5
Am 79 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 É 131
M.D# 9 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a
?#D# 83 1 I a 0 5 0 0 0 13
Other 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Total 352 7 4 6 1 8 0 1 0 SB

(437) (»0.5g@&##(0##(l##(0#2^)(l## (0) (0.# (0) (13.:̂ )
0 « Scotland
1 m England and 'Halos
2 # Ireland
3 * Other Buropean
4 # Other #iito

5 # India/Pakistan
6 # Other Asian 
t « Africa
8 m Other



ovamll aĵ o that howiiig ooMitlom hi Glasgow aro
exo0Gâlngly poo%, paâ tioularl̂ r with ragaM to ô orcrowcUrig whe3?o there i& 
a haby# and it has hem shown that Soolal deprivation adversely affeote the 
development of the cMld* me National Child Development Study, unique in the 
world, ie following the progress from birth to maturity of all children in 

England, Scotland and Wales who vmre bom In the week 3rd to 9th Mar’ch, 1958# 
”.Bom to Fail?" (Vfedge and Proeser# 1973) a roi)ort on the ctiilîing differences 
in the lives of British ohlldreh* It reports on the National Children’s Bureau’s 
study of socially disadvantaged children in BritW,n* The social conditions in 
which 10§000 national representative eleven̂ 'year-olds were growing up and then 
compared the way of life of the two groups of childrmi, the "disadvantaged" 
and the **ord:Uiary»"

"Disadvantaged" was defined as children who came from a family which had 
only one parent figure or contained at least five children end hod lived in "poor 
housing" and had a "low income#"

The report (Wedge and Brosser, 1973) stated that "One child in 16 was 
the proportion of disadvantaged amoiig all the children In Britain, but in 
individual regions the preva3,enoe varied# In Southern England there was only 1 
in 47 elîildren# In Wales and Northern England there was 1 in every 12#

"But the most disturbing proportion was found in Scotland, inhere one in 
every 10 cMldren was disadvantaged#"

Talking about "Bom to Fall?" in Glasgow in October, 1974, Wedge said 
that the proportion of "disadvantaged" children in the Strath Clyde region was 
about twice that found in Bngland and Walesĵ  Glasgow had between two and four 
times the prevalence of Engloyid miû. Wales, and a greater prevalence tMn the root 
of Scotland#
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1. Victorian tenement blook - still inhabited.

1 1  B  1 'liii'

2, Rehousing - housing tenement block - with a number 
of uninhabited flats.



The four photographs Inoludod in tliis chapter Illustrate some of the 
typos of houses in Glasgow#

What cm he done to improve the situation for the large number of 
Glasgow oitiaene living in sooially deprived conditions? Haa (1974) eWiigests 
in the conclusion to Ms report "Family Circumstance and the Location of the 
Gocially Deprived" that a working party of representatives of Corporation 
Departments of Education, Social Woak, housing? Management, Planning, the Health 
Board, and other agencies he formed as a stædlng "Case Conference" to oversee 
arrang'Oiaents for "raanaging" the resettlement of families at risk* After 
discussing which cases ought to he studied first, and illustrating lines of 
research, Has (1974) concludes hy saying "These recommendations have purposely 
been kept open, if a working party were to he set up much would depend on what 
could he agreed between the participants* Much would also depmd upon willingness* 
The willingness to accept that the problems of low school attalniaent, poor health, 
social inadequacy, emotional poverty , maladjustmmt, personality disorders, 
truanting, delinquency mid of bad social conditions generally stem from the same 
background of faidlies deprived of income, of good housing conditions (in the 
widest sense), and by family si&e and composition, located in the same well defijtied 
areas of physical and social environmental impoverishment, and that it is only 
when these multiple difficulties are tadcled in a collective willingly collaborative 
way will there be any lasting imisrovement in the social health of the City*"

The problem of poor housing and social deprivation is a multifaoeted 
problem requirlïîg a multidisciplinary approach to Improve the present situation 
in Glasgoŵ  At this time Of reorganisation of the health services end of local 
government, surely the time is ripe for suoh an approach to be macle*
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3* Between-the-wars tenement blocks and a number of modem 
tower blocicB In the distance with an area of waste ground 
separating the two schemes.

4. Poet-war tenement block, unkept with broken windows and 
graffiti in the stairway.
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ammimcMs DiBim Biiridr of HSHiMm p m m .

Glasgow, the industrial heart of Scotland and her largest city, 
stands on the banks of the Bivor Clyde to which it owes part of its 
development and prosperity* The area of the city is 60*5 square miles 
and during 1970 the population was 907#&7& (1*0.1* Report, City of Glasgow, 
1970) * At the time of the study the city wan divided into 37 municipal 
wards*

llomelessneas and living conditions which destroy or gravely endanger 
health are very much problems of the medical end social services. Glasgow 
has severe housing problems and it therefore seem relevant at this point to 
trace the historic development of housing in Glasgow*

In his "Atlas of Glasgow and the West Region of Bcotl&md," Professor 
Melvin Howe (1972) of the University of Strathclyde describes the growth of the 
city, which was determined partly by the course of the Hiver Clyde and partly 
by its very hilly site* It was between 1660 and 175# that Glasgow’s fortune 
as a trading city was firmly established# Although the population of the 
city began to increase with m  influm of people from the crofting oommimities, 
it was not until the middle of the iSth century that the city extended through 
its medfeoval boundaries and planned expansion was undertaken. From 1780 to 
I830 the population increased five«*fold from 40,000 to 200,000 and the main 
direction of urban development was westward from the old tovwi situated round
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the Cathedral# Professor Howe goes on to describe how this phase of rapid 
growth of the city was governed by the supply of lan^lho attitudes of the 
landowners# George -Square, which is now regarded as the oentre of the olty, 
with the City Chambers oooupying one side of it, was originally laid out as an 
area of elegant homes# Further west, the low*prioed agricultural land was 
transformed by a r%ular pattern of streets# South of the river, similar 
development took place# Part of the GorbaXs at that time was considered to be 
one of the most desirable dwelling places in the city#

The city boundaries continued to extend# In the first half of the 
nineteenth century the extensions were mainly to the east and west, whereas In 
the second half of that century they were to the north and south# Difficulties 
arose in an acute form in Glasgow tho%h this rapid expansion of population#
For while this population, considered geographioslly, fomed me community, it 
was divided for administrative purposes into Glasgow and its suburbs which were 
themselves divïSlÿi&lé̂ bttrghs, now represented by the districts of Mderston, 
Calton, and Oorbals, so at that early period there were four indepmdent local 
authorities#

During the ninetemth century, the conception that environment could play 
a considerable part in either causing disease or assisting its spread was only 
slowly gaining acceptance# In a memorial volume of the writings of J#B# Russell, 
Medical Officer of Health for the Olty of Glasgow from 18?2 to I898, entitled 
"Public Health Administration in Glasgow," a number of statements made by eminent 
men illustrated the sorry tale of Glasgow during the nineteenth century#

In 1S3Î, Dr# Gowm, Professor of Medical Jurisprudence in the University, 
wrote that "Many of the causes and the production and propagation of fever mist 
be ascribed to the habits of our population; to the total want of cleanliness 
among the lower orders of the community; to the absence of ventilation in the 
more densely peopled districts; and to the accumulation, for weeks or months
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together, of filth of every description in our private and publie dunghills; 
to the overcrowded state of the lodging houses resorted to by the lowest cleisees; 
and to many other ciroumstanoes unnecessary to mention*"

In Reports from Assistant llandloom Vfeavers Gomeissioners, Parliamentary 
Paper Issued 2?th March, 1839, J*0* Symons wrote "Those districts (the low 
districts of Glasgow) contain a motley population, consisting in Wlmiost all the 
lower branches of cocupation but chiefly of a coiimmnity whose solo means of 
subsistence consists in plunder and prostitution* Vnder the escort of that 
vigilant officer, Captain Miller# the Superintendent of the Glasgow Police# I 
have four times visited these districts# once in the morning and three times 
at night; I have seen human degradation in some of its worst phases# both in 
England and abroad# but X can advisedly say that X did not believe until X 
visited the i^ds of Glasgow# timt so large an amount of filth# crime, misery 
and disease existed on one spot in any civilised country# The iiynds consist 
of long lanes# so narrow that a cart could with difficulty pass along them; 
out of these open the "closes" which are courts about fifteen or twenty feet 
square# round which the houses# mostly of tiiree storeys high# arc built; the 
centre of the court is the dunghill which probably is the most lucrative part 
of the estate to the laird in most instances# and wMch it would consequently be 
esteemed an invasion of the rights of property to remove# **,##*##, In the lower 
lodging houses# ten# twelve and sometimes twenty persons# of both sexes and all 
ages, sleep promiscuously on the floor in different degrees of nakedness# These 
places are generally# as regards dirt# damp, and decay, such as no person of 
common humanity would stable his horse in#

"Many of the worst houses are dilapidated and in a dangerous state# and 
are condmmed by the Dean of Guild Oourt, a sentence of which the execution appears 
to be generally postponed# and which renders these abodes doubly desirable to the 
occupante as the passing of sentence prevents the levy of rent#
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"I have visited the parte of Edinburgh llkewiee# v/here the lowest portion 
of the oommunity reside, but not which can be for a moment compared with the 
wynds of Glasgow exists there# It Is my firm belief that penury# dirt# xoieery# 
drankmmess, disease and crime culminate in Glasgow to a pitch unparalleled in 
Great Britain#"

These dreadful reHiaaics were followed three years later by some constructive 
suggestions in 18# by Br# Nell Amott in the Official Report to Poor Law Oommiss*
Îloners#

"Several intelligent inhabitants of Glasgow stated that they wore persuaded, 
if any capitalists would buy the ground of these wynds, and pull down the houses 
to substitute better houses in wide streets# with good drainetge, the ineroased 
rental would make the speculation even to them very profitable# while'the saving 
to the community of the cost of supporting the wretched widows and orphans of 
men who died of the disease generated in the place would exceed the amoimt of any 
rent which the property could produce#"

By the and of the nineteenth century building regulations had been devised 
to control the erection of houses so that the primary requirements of lighting 
and ventilation should be met and the evils arising from the unsuitability and 
impurity of site and surroundings prevented#

In the excellent paper "Family Circumstance and Location of the Booially 
Deprived," J#E#Eae describes Local Authority housing policy in Glasgow# He 
describes how the various Acts of Housing and Tom Planning from 1919 onwards 
were designed to moot the general housing needs of the community, and later 
specific policies to meet the needs of families macle homeless by slim clearance 
end to house fmiilies of four or more people bh a limited Inoome# This diversion 
of housing provision was reflected by a differential rent structure# Ho states 
that "ordinary" housing for general housing purposes were lot at near "economic" 
rents, whilst "rehousing" houses were let at a parbicularly low rental made possible
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by tho higher rent eubeidie© available under slum clearance legislation* The 
third "intermediate" category was introduced for applicants who did not qualify 
for "rehousing" houses and who could not afford the rente charged for "ordinary" 
houses* This system of paying different rents for "ordinary," "rehousing" and 
"intermediate" housing was continued after the war, each being further divided 
into three I making nine rental groups in dl * In I969, Corporation " scheme" 
houses were re»allocated for rental purposes into eight Amenity groups imà rents 
divided within each group as to whether a house has been built prior to or after 
the war# The new ro»categorised rent structure followed roughly the old insomuch 
as the better "ordinary" housing stock was placed in Amenity Croups 1, 2, 3, and 4, 
"intermediate" housing spread between Croups 4, 5» snd 6, and "rehousing" shared 
between Croups 7 and 8*

In a xjreviotts paper "Housing ahd Social Deprivation" by Mansiey (1973) # 
the instant gro#h of the east end of the City of Glasgow is analysed* It 
describes how the area studied could be divided into thee aones# These three 
Bonea apply to the city as a whole*

(1) The Inner f.one is situated between the city’s business centre and 
the suburbs# This area has been subjected to considerable structural renewal 
end change and now shows the fragmented mixture of ageing functional, mainly 
residential, industrial and commercial* This zom contain© the bulk of the 
cheapest, privately owned and privately rented housing correlating with obsolescence 
and lack of amenity in the home# There is also Corporation housing in the lower 
amaohes of the Rent and Amenity Groups of Housing Management.#

(2) The Middle Zom consists mainly of low density pre-war Oorporatim 
housing estates of cottages and flatted houses in the higher rent and amenity 
categories*

(3) The Outer ̂ one consists of suburbs of higher density post-war 
Corporation housing, mainly tenements#
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MAP I I .

Perinatal Mortality by Ward (City of Glasgow, 1970).

V-» P.N.M. Rate >30/1000
20-30

MAP III.*
Percentage Resident Male Population in Socio-Economic 

Class V (1966).

, Dajàa area 15-17#9#
Medium 10-14*9^ 
Light 5- 9.9̂

♦This map is based on that of Howe (1972). Atlas of Glasgow and the 
West Region of Scotland. Holmes McDougall, Edinburgh, p. 25



MAP IV.
Area glmtzibutloa of Environmental Deaths _Cl970)

mi Rates 24+/IOOO

MAP V.
Area Distribution of C.R.S. Death* {1970)

Rates



MAP VI.
Area Distribution of APS Deaths (1970)

Rates 94

MAP VII.
Area Distribution of P.Ü. Deaths fl970)

Rates



MAP Vin.

Area Distribution of M.U. Deaths fl970)

Rates
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pe:eljaatal mortality rata by ward of reaidonca vtem oalcalated .for the 
428 mothers who loat their babiee durijrî  1970 (l,e# 437 perinatal deaths 
9 perinatal deaths where both twins died from the same clinical cause)* Map I 
illuotrates the wards of the City of Glasgow* The dark areas show the highest 
mortality rates mid the light areas the lowest# TMs is so in all the subsequent 
maps apart from Map Ilf, Map IX illustrates the perinatal death rate by ward#
The rates in Wards 7# 11 and 16 were sigriificantly high and in Ward 5 significantly 
lOW; p 0*09*

Map III shows the percentage resident male population in soolô eoonomlc 
Class V based on the 1966 sample census# Tldls presents a similar pattern to the 
perinatal death map in , that the greatest percentage of Social Class V males live 
to the north and east of the city# and the highest perinatal mortality rates are 
in this area* The area distribution of environmental deaths is illustrated in 
Map IV (the rate in Ward 7 being significantly high and Ward 36 signifioantly low 
p 0#03) * Map V shows the area distribution of central nervous system abnormality 
deaths* This presents a different picture with the high rates occurring in the 
north **• central area of the city* The numbeî s are relatively small# however# and 
the differences do not reach statistical significance* The area distribution of 
antepartum haemorrhage is eho%?n in Map VI* A highly significant rate v/as found 
in ?/ard 7 (p ^ 0*01) md significantly high rates were foimd in Wards 3 and 10 
(p c 0.03) *

The prematura “■ cause tmknom deaths are illustrated by v/ard in Map VII.
,A|̂ain high rates are found in the oast side of the city although they do not 
reach statistical siĝ iificonoe# Map VIII illustrates the area distribution of 
mature ̂  cause unknown deaths with Mghly signifioant rates being found in WaMs 11 
and 16 (p 1 0*01) and a significantly high rate in Ward 7 (p  ̂0*09)* The area 
of residence of the 33 mothers who had a. domiciliary confinement is shown in
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II* Thirteen âeate occurred in the peripheral estates of the east side 
of the city#

By plotting out the area of residenoe of the mothers of the babies who 
died in the perinatal period# it is possible to pln»point the areas of greatest 
need# and where medical wd obstetric help should be aonoattmted# The perinatal 
mortality rate is one of many yardsticks whloh can be used to determine poor 
emvlromawtel areas* Area T# for example# fmvm^ had a high perinatal mortality 
rate by each clinieal cause examlwd except central m%*wom system abnormality. 
This area, is known to be very socially deprived# and yet there is no oo#ordination 
of medioal and social help* There is not even a Health Gentre in the area# &md 
there is a great shortage of Health Visitors* Concentration of resources# both 
maa«-p0wer and money# would reap enormous benefits for the population in that 
area.
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gOMFABiaOH OP OLmCAL Mm PATHOLOaXCAL G&A88IPI0ATIQMB,

The main reason for olaesifylitig perinatal deaths is to analyse the 
deaths and to determine what c m  he done to prevent similar deaths ooewrring 
in the future# All pe:d,nat0l deaths are reoo3̂ ed for the Registrar General# 
the cause of death heiïng assessed by the attending physician using information 
from post«*mortem examination if it has been carried out* The deaths are normally 
classified using the International Classification of Diseases*

While this study was being carried out, it vim felt that it would be 
beneficial to compare the registered cause of death with the clinical cause 
to determine which was more meaningful*

The early history of the study of disease is described in the Manual 
of the International Statistical Olassificatlm of Diseases# Injuries and 
Causes of heath (Ipd?)* The statistical, study of disease began in the 
seventeenth century with weals on the hondon .Bills of Mortality by John 
Graunt# examples of which are shown in the following table (Table GV)*
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Pauses of Death from Bills of. Mortality* 'litm&n.'■ 166̂  q "'El
Abortive 6 Flux a
Aged 54 Bead in Street
Apoplexie 1 at St,
Bedridden 1 Bartholomew 1
Cancer 2 Frighted 1
Childbead Gangrene 1
Ohrisomer 15 Cowt 1
CoUiok 1 Grief 1
Consumption 174 Gripping in
Convulsion 88 the Gut 74
Dropsy 40 Jaundies 3
Browed a Imposthume 18
Beaver 353 Infants 21
Fistula 1 Fell Bown*»
Flux à stairs at
Smallpox 10 Bt.Thomas 

Apostle 
icing© Evil 
hethargy

1
10
1

furthered at Starved at Burse 1
Stepney 1 Stillbirth 8

Faloy a Stone a
Plague 3880 Stopping of

16Pleurisy 1
6

Stomach
#insy Strangury 1
Rickets 3̂ Suddenly 1

87Bising of the Surfeit
Lights 19 Teeth 113
Ruptured 2 Thrash 3
Sciatica 1 Tiesiok 6
Scowerlng 13 Bloer a
Scurvy % Vomiting 7
Sore Legge I Winds 8
Spotted Feaver Womes 18
à Purples 190



During the following century# three workers # Sauvages (1706 • 1777) 
publishing losologia Methodloa# ’Lii-maeu© (1707 * 1778) publishing Gmera 
Morborom# m û William Cullen (1710 1790) of Bdinburgli publishing Synopsis
losoligiae Mfôthoâieae# contributed greatly to the eyetematic classification of 
disease# and it was Cullen's woalc that was most used at the beginning of the 
nineteenth century*

But it was the work of William Farr (1807 * 1883) ® the first medical 
statistician of the General Register Office of England and Wales# who introduced 
the principle of classifying diseases by anatomical site instead of alphabetically, 
which had been the practice previously* Farr* s work survived as the basis of the 
International List of Causes of Death mû now the Internatiomil Statiatioal 
Olassification of Diseases# Injuries end Causes of Death* The International 
Conference for the Eighth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases 
conventid by the World Health Organisation in Paris in I969 was attended by 36 
member states and one associate member • thus it is a truly international body.

In the introduction to the Manual of the International Statistical 
Classification of Diseases# Injuries and Causes of Death# it states that "a 
statistical classification of disease must be confined to a limited number of 
categories wMch will encompass the entire range of morbid conditions* The 
categories should be chosen so that they will facilitate that statistical study 
of disease phmomena, A specific disease entity should have a separate title In 
the classifioation# only when its separation is warranted# because the frequency 
of its occurrence or its importance as a morbid condition justifies its isolation 
as a separate category* On the other hand# mmy titles in the classification will 
refer to groups of separate but usually related morbid conditions* Every disease 
or morbid condition# however# must have a definite and appropriate plaso as an 
inclusion in one of the categories of the statistical classification. A few items
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of the statistical list will he residual titles for other and misoellmmous 
conditions which oannot be olassified under the more speoifio titles* These 
iiaisoellanoous eategories should be kept to a minimum*"

The above principles are adhered to in the International Olassifioation# 
which is used when deaths are registered*

Identifying the cause of a perinatal death is frequently muoh more 
difficult than determining the cause of death in a child or an adult. Pathological 
examination is not particularly hel])ful in the majority of cases as the findings 
are often non«'Bpeoifio,

What is required# therefore# is some relatively simple classification of 
deaths that deals with broad categories so that all deaths can be classified and 
general trends CKUi be seen* It was felt the Aberdeen classification met this 
requirement, A comparison has therefore been made of the existing method of 
classification# i,e, the registered cause of perinatal death with the Aberdeen 
classification by wWch all perinatal deaths occurring in the City of Glasgow 
during 1970 have been re*-clafâsified,

Baird* Walker and Thomson (1954) devised a Gllnioc*pathologioal olassif# 
lioatiott which has proved to be useful not only in the Aberdeen Maternity Hospital# 
where excellent record keeping has been the pmctlce for several decades# but also 
with data from other centres* A modification of this classification was used 
in the analysis of all the peinatal deaths in the 1958 British Perinatal 
Mortality Survey*

In the Ghapter in "Perinatal Problems" entitled "The Survey Perinatal 
Deaths reclassified by Special Glinicô Pathological Assessment#" Baird and Thomson 
(1969) state that "an unduly complex classification may create diffici&lty during 
statistical analysis and will tend to obscure broad trends. We consider that it 
is desirable whenever possible to allocate each case to a single cause group# which 
gives the maximum information with regard to prevent ability* The rules of 
classification cm scarcely avoid incorporating several arbitrary features but
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they should be explicit# If too mioh is left to the play of Individual 
judgement# oomparisona between different series or the deaoriptioii of changes 
with time will have limited validity* It is not easy for a sin̂ gle observer 
to maintain consistent standards of judgement over a period of time and the 
difficulties are multiplied if several observers are involved#"

Bearing in mind the above advice of Baird and Thomson# the perina.tal 
deaths were classified using their classification mid compared with the 
registered cause of death# 
l»HQB

The registered cause of death was knowx for all perinatal deaths occurring 
in Glasgow during 1970* This information is stored in the Glasgow Corporation 
Computer# am abstract of partioulara at death registration having been made awd 
the cause of death having been coded, for the Computer by a member of the medical 
staff of the Health and Welfare Department using the Intematihql Glassifioation 
of Diseases* The clinical classification has been described in detail in 
Chapter III.

The clinical cause of death and the registered cause of death were 
therefore recorded for each perinatal death and the two classlfioati ons compared 
to determine the amount of agreement in the two classifications*

The findings of #4 perinatal deaths occurring in the City of Glasgov; 
during 1970 are discussed# as twin deliveries have been excluded*

EEBBhTS
The clinical cause of death is cross»ta#ated with the registered 

cause in Table C?I#
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There is only olose agreement In two groups - fetal deformity (86 out of 103 
deaths) fmd Rhesue isoinmunisation (14 out of 17 deaths)* This is an expected 
finding ae these two oauees of perinatal death are in most cases easily recognised 
and therefore easily classified, There was not close agreement in the remaining 
categories# In the mature ̂  cause unknown group# half the deaths were attributed 
to conditions of the placenta or anoxic or hypoxic conditions, These vague class* 
jifications are in keeping with the failure to determine the cause of death# but 
the remaining 25 deaths in that category ware registered as dying from ten other 
causes which makes the picture very confusing and of little value when the cause 
of perinatal death and prevention in the future is being assessed, A similar 
muddled list is obtained for the small babies classified as dying from an unknown 
cause# Of the 76 deaths classified in this w^# 35 were registered as being due 
to Immaturity# 14 due to conditions of the placenta# and the remaining 27 due to a 
variety of causes, Ten of the trauma deaths were attributed to difficult labour, 
a further 4 to conditions of the cord# and two due to birth Injury* On studying the 
registered cause of death the remaining' seven deaths had no obvious conneotion with 
birth trauma. Of the 29 toxaomic deaths# half were registered as dyi% because of 
maternal toxaemia. Only 4$ of the 91 antepartum haemorrhage deaths were registered 
as death being due to conditions of placenta# and a further 23 registered as 
immaturity# There was not even iMOh agreement in the maternal disease group with 
only 3 of the 10 deaths being registered as being due to maternal disease.

Agreement between the two methods of classification with regard to type 
of abnormality was very good (Table CVII),
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TABLE CVIX.

Registered Glaesifloatlon, Glxnical Classification,
1 2 .,.x... ^ ____ 5, 6

imenoophaXy 36 I 1 «k #»
Spina Bifida 4 3 m *» 1
ïïydrocephBüluB # m 3 # *#
Congenital Heart Disease m * # 10 m
Alimentary * * *» *# 4 #
Other/Multiple 7 X m 3 3 15Maternal Disease 1 m m *» m #

Conditions of Placenta 1 m I 1 (k #

Xamiaturxty m I * * W" 1
Birth Injury * * m 1 m
Other Conditions of Fetus

and Mewbom aw w*

w-ifWfWWiiwwWiMwiffeiW»*:,

4* 1 2

Total 45 6 9 14 9 19

1 m  Anencephaly* 4 # Congenita], Heart Disease*
2 fc-j Spina Bifida* 5 « Alimentary
3 m Bydroeephstos * 6 # Other

Aparh from the two groups, fetal defoî mity and other (v/hioh is composed 
Xargelj»- * 1? out of 22 * of babies who died of lUiesus incompatibility) there is 
ve%y little agreement between the clinical classification and the registered 
classification«

m ç m m
In this study it would appear that the analysis of perinatal deaths by 

registered cause is of li.nd.ted value* The saain reason for tMs is that there 
are too m^my rather non-specific categories, Bsuelly the teraiiuial event leading; 
to death is recorded# but there is no indication of the olinioal condition, and
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the îiîaiB i'aotoa?# which waa the tme oaua© of death* la the registered oauae 
’̂Ooaditioae of the Placenta*'’' for example, 47 of the 8l deaths occurred in the 
tmtepartam haemorrhage group* 14 the premature and 13 in the mature cause 
milcnown groups * Similarly* the registered causée '̂ Immaturity" and "Mo%ic and 
%poadLc Oonditione" occurred in nearly all the oliMcal claealfloatlon groups* 

study of perinatal deaths* like that carried cut In the British
Perinatal Survey* has shown that there is a definite advantage In using a
classification in which the clinical history has been considered along with 
necropsy findings, and not simply pathological details alone* l*he classification 
devised hy Baird, Walker a$id I'homeon (1954) le short, simple, efficient and could
easily be applied hy all clinicians woaicing in the perinatal, field* 'fhie would he
of much greater value than studying the registered cause of death, would illustrate 
specific problems, and thus show where improvement in clinical management was 
required and thus reduce perinatal mortality in the future.
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CHAFPSR X IV . 

BîBQIÎSiSION.

This study of perinatal deaths in Glasgow ©et out to answer three 
question©s

(1) Miat was the olinioal event leading up to perinatal death?
(2) Whioh mother© lost their babies* and did these mothers

receive adequate antenatal eare?
(3) VJhat ohaages* if any* might be reoommded in obstetrio and

paediatric care to improve the perinatal outcome?
These questions have been msivered.

The general findings from this survey are that tW0"*tbirds of the deaths 
(300 out of a total of 43?) were attributed to environmental causes* fetal 
deformity* premature •• cause unknown* and antepartum haemorrhage* The risk of 
perinatal death has been show to be raised in mothers aged less than 20 years 
end over 30 years* In prinigravida.©* particularly those with illegitimate 
pregnancies, in women of Mgh parity and in women of poor socio-eoonoraio status* 
belonging to Social Claes IV end V (Bogietrar General Classification) • The risk 
was pa:)7tio#rly high in domiciliary confinements and in births where there was 
a previous history of abortion* stillbirth or neonatal death* The housing 
conditions of a large number of the women were very poor* and there was a marked 
area difference in the perinatal mortality rates* Perinatal mortality rates in 
the Bast**©nd of tîi© City of Glasgownsre particularly high* In a large number of 
patient© antenatal care was thoiïght to be inadequate end some patient© received 
no oar© at all#

Those findings can easily be suimarised by saying the poor results in 
Glasgow are due to three main causes#
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(1) Poor maternal p%sique which ha© resulted from the poor environment

in wMch the women lived and where they ©pent their formative years,
(2) Poor obstetric care in some eases,
(3) Failure of the patients to make use of the medical facilities

available to them*
This, however, is m  over*simplifioation of the problem, because if there 

is a problem of patients not utilising the medical services provided for them, 
there is also the problem of the medical services not making contact with the 
people most in need of their help.

The lational Health Service was established in 1948 with the object of 
providing a universal and compreJionsive health care system in the ÏÏnited Kingdom.
The original form of organisation was tripartite with separate branches responsible 
for the provision of the family doctor, hospital and public health services,
Townsend (1974) writing in the lancet about "Inequality and the Health Service,” 
asks the question "How far are health care values and practices shaped by the 
general structure of inequality in society? Or to put this question the other way 
round, how far has, the development of the medical and other professions within the 
structure of health services positively contributed to the conceptions of status 
and rewards generally held in society? Does the system of health services help to 
shape the structure and values of society in general, or is the direction of 
influence the other way? Gem one, indeed, be disentangled from the other? Can 
equality in medicine, like equality before the law, be practised on a kind of island 
remote from the cmel inequalities of the rest of social life?"

Tom&0nâ goes on to say "Estimates of the effect or value of the Health 
Service depend, of course, on the kind as well as the availability of information 
used to measure such an effect or value* There are measures of health, as such, 
wiiich depend on conceptions of health and there are measures of utilisation and
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provision of services, each of which is needed to assist explanations of trends 
of health and of social differences in mortality and moi^dity*"

The perinatal period occupies lees than 0.5 per cent of the average life 
span, yet in many countries there are more deaths vdthin tliis period than during 
the next 30 years in the life of a population# âs infant and childhood mortality 
is gradually reduced, attention is being increasingly focused on the prevention 
of death in the perinatal period# Information from health statistics of the 
perinatal period is of considerable importance in the ))rovision, planning and 
evaluation of the delivery of health care to mothers and infants# Such information 
is useful both at the level of the individual patient care and at the level of 
health care of a community#

Ono of the major problem in the delivery of health oare is the tremendous 
fragmentation atsong available services# The position in Glasgow appears to be 
similar to that of the City of Baltimore where a Maternal and Infant Care Project 
was set up in 19&5» Swallow (1972) describes the situation before the project 
was started# "Baltimore had, If anything, exi embarrassment of riches in health 
care services# It had two medical schools* It had a number of excellent teaching 
hospitals# It had a plethora of obstetric beds. It had one of the oldest health 
departments in the country, one which had been long concerned with maternal and 
child care. It had 200 to 250 public health nurses and they were making some 
visits to mothers end infmits# The nurse was considered a family nurse and was 
supposed to look after all the problems found in the family# Baltimore’s Education 
Beparbment and its Welfare Department wore long established £uid were in communication 
with the Health Department# There were a large range of voluntary services 
concerned with matters infringing on health.

"Yet, in spite of all the resources, the maternal mortality rate for 
Baltimore City in 1962 v/as 5*2 per 10,000 live births compared to 3.8 for the rest 
of MarylÊmd* The perinatal mortality rate for the City was 42*1 compared to 
30*5 for the rest of the State, and the infant mortality rate was 32 #0 compared
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to 22.6, Of all birth© in Baltimore City 12.0 per cent were classified a© 
premature compared to 7,8 per cent for the rest of Maryland."

One of the reasons for the high rate, according to Swallow (1972) was 
that Baltimore*© health services were not woaking together in the optimal fashion 
and failure of co«*ordination lilt hardest In the low-*income areas. She felt that 
the chief problem was the lack of systematic follow-up of mother and child through 
the maternal and neonatal period. The Project aimed at improving patient care 
and follow-up by malcing more appropriate use of all available resources and at 
Improving the system of communication. This project attempted to end the 
traditional separation of services between obstetrics and paediatrics. The "645 
Bays" conept was developed whereby they aimed at giving continuity of care throu£çh 
the 40 wedcs of gestation, delivery and the following months until the infant 
reached Ms first birthday - 645 days, EosiJonsibility for the primary care was 
placed on the one large city-wide service available which was the Public Health 
Hursing Services. The activities of the public health nurse were supported by 
obstetrical and other nursing staff, social wojàcero, nutritionists, dentists 
and home-helps* The combined activities of all these workers connected the 
patient in the coramunity to the medical structures such as hospital., social services 
or educationeïl institutions.

There are similar problems in the City of Glasgow. In 1970 there were nine 
maternity hospitals where a patient could receive mtenatal care and be delivered.
The patient could receive antenatal care from various sources. She could be looked 
after during pregnancy entirely by her general practitioner, entirelyby the maternity 
hospital staff or entirely by her local authority clinic doctor. Care could also 
be shared between any or all of these three doctors. The patient could elect to 
bo delivered at home, being looked after tliroughout her pregnancy by her general 
practitioner and domioiliary midwife, or to be delivered in hospital, or she may 
have denied her pregnancy and received no care at all.

In a city the siae of Glasgow, therefore, with various types of care and
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different places where antenatal care om be received, it is difficult to 
organise a consistent standard of care# leiabero of the medical profec8io& 
do not take kindly in being dictated to about when in pregnancy they ought to 
Boe their patient©j how often they should be cem; who ie a high risk patient; 
which patient i© a suitable candidate for combined antenatal care; and what in 
fact does combined care moan?

The cities of Aberdeen and Dundee have low perinatal mortality rates - 
20 per 1000 end 19 par 1000 respectively for 1970# It is therefore interesting to 
compare the maternity services in these cities with those of Glasgow# The main 
difference is that in Aberdeen and Dundee there is only ono obstetric division 
in each city* bnivorsity and National Health Service staff work together in 
organising principles for antenatal care# After discussion between hospital staff 
and general practitioner these principles are brought î itc practice# In Aberdeen, 
for instance, each patient is seen as early as possible in her pregnancy at the 
antenatal clinic at the Maternity Hospital# Details of her previous deliveries 
are available, and at this booking visit a decision is taken about her subsequent 
care, dapmdj.ng upon her age, parity end previous medical and obstetric history#
If the decision is taken that the patient will receive shared antenatal oar© between 
the maternity hospital staff and her general practitioner, she is always seen at 
the Maternity Hospital at certain predetermined periods of gestation or more 
frequently If any problems arise. Policy decisions are also made about Induction ' 
of labour, management of pre-eclmipeia, management of diabetes in pregnancy, 
management of the Ihesus patient, and so on* All the medical staff, therefore, 
have guide lines to follow when they are looking after their patients, newsletters 
are sent out regularly to general practitioners working in the city and in the 
country areas, keeping them informed about management of certain oases. Since the 
1950s the obstetric services in these two cities, Aberdeen and Dundee, have been 
administered in this way with continuing improvement in the perinatal mortality 
rates#
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ÏÏmv then oen the perinatal mortality rat© in the Oity of Glasgow he
improved?

This must he looked at from the point of view of
(a) immediate action,
(h) long term planning#

From this study of perinatal deaths in Glasgow It would appear t)mt a 
number of steps could be taken immediately which would improve the antenatal car© 
md hopefully the perinatal outcome# From the organisational side the importance 
of antenatal car© end early referral of the patient to the maternity hospital for 
assessment could he stressed to the general practitioner by moms of a newsletter, 
Bach maternity hospital could look at the time tal«en from referral of the patient 
to hospital by the general practitioner to actually being seen at the antenatal 
clinic, The delay should be mo longer then two to three weeks, and if it is longer 
steps must be teiken to reduce this waiting time#

The medical staff in each imtemity hospital could apply the clinical 
classification of deaths to their perinatal deaths to determine what the main 
problem with their area is, and whether a change in management might improve the 
outcome*

By providing a family planning service in the postnatal period md offering 
sterilisation to those patients who wish this operation, the number of deliveries 
in the highly parous group would be reduced# and consequently the number of deaths 
in this high risk group would also be reduced*

The existing materi^ty services in the geographical areas of high perinatal 
loss in the city should be studied* If the patients do not have a clinic in their 
area, have to travel long distances to receive antenatal car© and do not have 
adequate help from their health visitor because she is so ovemoiked, reorganisation 
of available resources end the establishment of a medical centre in the area would
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help to inoroaee the amount of care the patient was receiving*
The number of deaths in each one of the eight groups of perinatal deaths 

oould he reduced by closer attention to detail in the antenatal period*
Mature, # Gauee tlitoOTOi The women most at risk from this cause of death 

are the highly parous patients* These are the patients who usually receive shared 
mtmatal care because with their family commitments it is easier for them to 
attend their general practitioner than the hospital antenatal clinic* It might he 
Mse for these patients to he seen only at the hospital clinic from 32 weeks 
of pregnancy onwards #i Particular attention should he paid to the weight gain 
pattern of these high risk patients and assessment of the feto-plaoaitai unit 
could he made by routine oestrlol estimations*

Frmaiiure Pause hnknown,.s The i#in problem in this group is that the 
patient did not receive antenatal care and it is going to be a gradual process 
by education before this can be improved# In the meantime, a policy decision 
could he taken whereby all patients in premature labour were only delivered in 
hospitals with intensive neonatal care facilities* If an unbooked patient arrived 
at a hospital without such facilities and on examination she was found to have a 
small baby which by her dates was very premature, she could be transferred immediately 
to one of the main centres *

The reduction of trauma deaths depends on improved obstetric care,
by more mreful management of breech deliveries, cord complications and other 
complications of .labour*

A number of babies in this group were mature enough to survive*
It would appear that by closer supervision of these patients and by balancing up 
the state of the fetus in utero against its chance of survival if delivered 
immediately against the mother’s condition, might reduce the number of deaths from 
this cmse*

Antenar%um Haemorrhage: The largest group of haemorrhage deaths was due to
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placental abruption. A number of the patients in this group did not receive 
©ny antenatal oar®. It was fdt, however, that an ean,ier recurs® to Oaesaroan 
Section might have improved the perinatal outcome *

Three of the twelve deaths in this group were due to 
th© pre-diabetic condition of the mother. To manage such oaeea suooeesfully ' 
throughout the pregnanqy# a epeoiol diabetiq/antmatal olinio should be set up 
for a city the sise of Glasgow* One or two such clinics would be sufficient 
to look after all these patients*

Fetal .3̂efo3mii.tvi With the <liscovea2y of the association of raised alphas , 
feto"*protein liquor levels in patients with a fetus with a central nervous system 
abnormality, all patients with a previous history of such m  abnormality should 
be screened, end if such m  Wbnormelity was present the patient should be offered 
a termination of pregnancy* All patients who deliver an abnomal baby would be 
given genetic-coun#èl;ling*

Rhesus Incompatibility* All patients must be made aware of their blood 
group end if they are Rhesus negative the problem of Rhesus incompatibility 
explained to them* In this study a number of patients did not attend for car© 
until late in pregnancy* All patients should be seen at a special antenatal clinic, 
perhaps two would be sufficimt for the Pity of Glasgow. It is important to 
reduce, the number of omtree dealing with till© problem so that the doctors looking 
after these patients see enough patients and so maintain their skill at carrying 
out intra-uterine transfusion* It is also very important that the babies are 
delivered in a hospital with intensive neonatal care and haematology specialists.

This study of perinatal deaths occurring in Glasgow during 1970 has shown 
where the problems lie# There is considerable scope for reducing rapidly the 
current Mgh mortality; this lies in Identifying the mmm at risk early in 
pregnancy, monitoring them carefully during the antenatal period and delivery, snd 
in encouraging greater use of the n m  widespread family planning services.
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Dmg ■ Tern .Planning

Improvement in perinatal mortality in the long term oan be looked at from 
three different areas#

(a) Improvement of the general health of future mothers*
(b) Gare during pregnancy (inoluding labour, delivery end the puerperitua).
(o) Follow-up of the families after dleolmrge from hospital#

(a) Improvement of the .General, Health of .Future Mothers#
By health education and the development of a good nutritional statue the 

general level of family health ought to improve* Children at echool whatever 
their ability ehould be prepared for family life and parenthood* It is important 
that all children should know about the physiology of human reproduction and the 
various fonas of contraception* In an article entitled "Pregnancy Outcome and 
Fertility Oontrol in Aberdeen," Thompson md Aitkm*8wan (1973) state that 
"Experlmce in Aberdeen ehem that there ie still mleunderetmdlng and ignorance 
about conception among girls in every social class and there is mmli need for 
accurate information on sex and sexual relationships for both boys and girls#
However desirable it is that parents should instruct their children in such m  
emotionally sensitive area# we have to accept that many are ill-equipped to do so 
ï)réoioely because their cm parents all too often failed in this respect* If we 
are to break this vicious circle# the main burden of sox instruction for the 
time being must fall on professions! educators and the factual content of their 
ins'tmction must go beyond the physiology of sex end reproduction and include 
detailed information on contraception in the context of responsible sexual behaviour*" 
This last sentence is of particular Importance because in I960 as a result of a 
recommendation of the Grampian Television Schools Advisory Committee# Aberdeen 
became the first area in Britain in which a television series on sex education 
for use in schools was produôe<l# The series "Liviïig end Growing" was prepared by
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an Aberdeen obatetrloim, K.J* Dennle# for oMldren aged 10 to 13 years and won 
m, International award* The aeries dealt with the human life oyole in the context 
of the family unit and made only paeeing reference to the meohanioe of sexual 
interooume and no reference at all to oontraoeption# family planning and
stérilisation (Thompson and Aitken-$wan, 1973)* It is generally aooepted that 
hwmn biology should he taught at school level* Pupils at the eeoondary stage 
ought to be given information about oontraoeption in the context of reeponslhle 
oemal behaviour and at tM© stage the importance of early antenatal care eouid 
be explained to them*
(b) Pare dnrina

The report on the Integration of Maternity Work (1973) ouggeeta that a 
programme of obstetric oare will ixiolnde epeoialiet obatetrio units# general 
practitioner maternity beds and units, arrangements for domiciliary confinements# 
antenatal and postnatal care# AWly planning, and# where neoeeeary, genetic 
counselling# health education, care and supervision of infants end liaison Mth 
the social services#

In order that this plan can work efficiently there muet be close 
co-Opemtion between all the people involved with the pregnant patient©#

Within "the reorganisation of medical services, the Gity of Glasgow has been 
divided into f# #  divisions, north, soutfevsreaet and-weet̂ qfor administrative 
purposes under the Greater Glasgow Area Health Board# It is Important that all 
the people conoomed with obstetric car© in each division meet and make some 
decisions about obstetric management in their area# This will require liaison 
with general practitioners, hospital medical and nursing staff, community physicians, 
health visitors, social workers and records officers# At the present time there la 
much overlap from one area to another, patients attending clmicB in one district 
and being delivered in another# It would make organisation less complex if all 
patients living in one district received all their care in that district. It ie 
estimated that in 1974 there will be approximately thirteen thousand deliveries in
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the City of Glasgow# hut this figure will he greatly increased by including 
all the births from Greater Glasgow* It will therefore be likely that there 
will be between four and five thousand deliveries in each division. This ie 
the optimum number of deliveries for an. area to include all types of care.

The General Practitioner. The family doctor# whether he is particularly 
interested in obstetric car© or not# is going to be the first person in determining 
the type of care the patient Is going to receive# It is to be hoped that the 
patient will realise the importance of antenatal care and that she will present 
herself to her doctor as soon a© she suspects she is pregnant. If the general 
practitioner# after taking a history# thinks that pregnancy is likely he should 
refer that patient immediately to the local maternity hospital. If the general 
pmctitimer is interested in obstetrics and is on the Obstetric hist# he should 
state this in the referral letter and indicate his willingness to carry out sliared 
antenatM care. If tMs is to be don© a share?! care record card, must be used 
containing all the information about each sntoïAatal visit whether in hospital or 
at the general practitioner’s surgeî y# so that details of the patient’s weight 
gain# blood pressure# urinalysis and so on are reoord.ed at each visit and known to 
both th© hospital and the family doctor. At the end of pre,gn̂ moy this information 
should be retained in th© patient’s hospital records.

Ĥospilîaj., Staff. Hospital© for a large number of patients are very rigid# 
frightening places. The patients often have to wait for a long time before they are 
seen and th© individual often is not given much consideration. The fact that a 
patient had to wait for a long time at the clinic and was late for her children 
arriving home from school# may not be very important when there are a himdred patients 
to be seen, but it is imporîîant enough to make that patient wish to receive her 
care from some other source* The obstetrloiaAi assesses the patient at her first 
antenatal visit and taking into account her age# parity# height# social oircumstanoes 
end previous medical and obstetric histories# makes the decision about what type
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of omre the patient should receive* He decides where she should he delivered. If 
she falle into th© high risk category# she will he hooked for delivery at the main 
hos|?ital, hut if there are no problems she may he hooked for delivery in a peripheral 

hospital or in a general practitioner unit* This hooking could he altered if 
any complication occurs during pre^mcy#

The hospitsd. service will also help the patient with regard to mothercmft# 
advice about diet during pregnancy# p%siotheraj^ and preparation classes for 
deliveaqsr. Family planning advice ought to he given in the puerperium*

Gommunfey Qf..Phyqî â̂ ans* The report on "Oommunity Medicine in Bcotlmd"
(1973) states that "wide range of activities with which a maternity services division 
will he concerned affords eonsiderahl© scope for a speoiMist in community medicine 
to apply his skills in the measuremmt and interpretation of trends in maternal 
and neonatal health, and in the evaluation of all aspects of maternity care# There 
will be need to institute investigation of perinatal mortality in various groups 
of the population and to see that appropriate provision is made for high risk 
groups# An important aspect of his contribution will be to ensure communication 
with management# with local authority social work departments, and with health 
education services# The planriing and organisation of a comprehensive family 
planning programme within the maternity services will include gener̂ îl practitioners, 
specialist obstetric units, health visitors and social woM&ers."

pealtft Visitors and Social Woakers* These people in many oases are visiting 
the patient in her home before she becomes pregnant and have built up a good 
relationship with her* They will be able to advise the patient about the importance 
of antenatal care, reassure her about any problem occurring during pregnancy and be 
able to infom th© doctor locking after her about any important oocurrenoe that 
might alter the patient’s obstetric mmagemmt*

Records» One of the problems In a city the sise of Glasgow is that a patient 
mmy have previously been delivered in any one of the nine maternity hospitals, or at
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home# and it is sometime© diffioult to obtain an aooumte description of what 
happened# At the present time# if the patient’s previous Mstory appears to be 
important# details of this deliverer are requested from the hospital where she had 
her previous confinement. In the case of a highly parous wom̂ m# several hospitals 
may have to be contacted# A letter is then returned with a summary of the delivezy. 
In some oases this process may take several valuable weeks. It would be hoped 
that a linked record system could be set up for all obstetric patients at an area 
or perhaps national level # A planned system of recall which might be computer 
controlled would maJ.«e all the details of previous pregnancies readily available.

In the report "Towards an Integrated QMld Health Service" (1973) priority 
for the vulnerable ia discussed in a chapter of that title. Hnreliable groups 
are defined as groups of people# who because of something in themselves or their 
environment# are actually or potentially exposed to special hagsard. "Unreliable 
families are most often found in social classes IV and V (Registrar General Glassif- 
lication)., They frequently live in poor surroundings. Parents in such families 
are sometimes of limited intelligence and have difficulty in giving proper care to 
their children; one effect of this is that they may males poor use of health end 
welfare services. The identification of vulnerable families will depend upon close 
oo**operstion between doctors# health visitors and social woâ ers* This will be a 
great deal easier in health centre practice where the health team are wearing from 
a common base." fhe development of these cMldren must be ivatohed very carefully. 
Pre-school education must be encouraged in these areas with a high concentration of 
vulnerable families and a domiciliaxy family planning service is essential.

By improvement of the general health of future mothers# improved care during 
pregnancy and by careful follow-up of the vulnerable families and provision of a 
domleiliary family plamiing service the perinatal mortality rate in the Gity of 
Glasgow should be greatly reduced.
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Ijlewelyn Jones (19Î4) in Ms book "Eumm Reproduction and Booioty," 

sums up the reasons for oolleoting perinatal information as follows i 
"It a national or regional level the data are valuable as #

(1) They jjêsait health planners to identify avoidable factors and to
suggest oorreotive measures which may he taken*

(2) They permit the annual assessment of the extent of perinatal
mortality and morbidity, and the changes wliich occur in
res|)ons© to the development of n m  services#

(3) The information obtained provides those concerned with administering
health services, including teaching end research, some means to
measure the effectiveness of the services in meeti% stated objective#

(4) It enables health planners to direct investigation to e%ûaln wî̂ y
certain areas of the nation have m rate different from the mean#

(5) Wi4th accurate data the information can be used as a longitudinal
researoh tool for multiple cause correlations and analysis#"

In the long tern# however, the study of perinatal mortality rates will not 
be a aenmitivé enough index for evaluating the effectiveness of the obstetric 
service (Towards an Integrated Ghild Health Service, 1973)# Some measurement of 
morbidity will be required* A feed-back to the obstétricien about the development 
of the oMld will be essential# The vo3.ue of this long term follow-up of the 
children born during the survey week of the 1950 British Perinatal Mortality Survey 
has already been demonstrated# In "From Birth to Seven" (Bavi©, Butler and 
Goldstein (1972) reported on the fimt seven years of the cMldrm’s lives# In 
"Bom to Fail?" Wedge end Prosser (1973) gave an account of the social circumstances 
of children in Britain ©ged 14 years of age. The sixteen year assessment will be 
made this year*

fMle perinatal mortality rates are still used as an index of the effect- 
livenosa of the maternity service, there is need to standardise the definition of
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perinatal death* As Butler (1967) says "A more comprehensive and international
etandardlBOd system of registration md vital statistics reporting would greatly 
Improve the comparability of international perinatal data# wMle information of 
ethnic and geographical variations might provide important clues conoeming 
etiology*"

Since this survey was carried out in 1970 there has hem a drop in th© 
birth rate in the city of Glasgow from 17*9 per thousmxd of population to 15,1 
in 1972* The last report of the Medical Officer of Health for the City of 
Glasgow was .published giving lnfc:maation about 1972 data, and shows that Glasgow 
has the hi-ghest %)erinatM and infwb mortality rates when compared with the 
other large cities in Scotland and England (Table OfXll),

at es

Birth Rate/1000 
Fopulati.on

'Perinatal Mortality 
Bate/1000 live aa'id 
„ stillbirths

Infant Mortality 
Rate/1000

...^iyc ..birtM...
Scotland 15*1 23*7 18,8
Glasgow , l'g*l 28,0 85*0Edinburgh 12*9 19*0 15*0
Aberdeen 13*0 20,0 13*0
Dundee 13,7 21,0 15*0
England and Wales 14*7 21*7 17.3Birjïïingham 15*5 25*1 21.5Manchester 14*6 27*1 22.3
Divorpool 14,5 24,9 14*8Leeds 14*2 24*5 19*4

(Table talien from the Report of the M*0*H* Glasgow, 1972)*

(1) It is proposed to tmalyse the perinatal deaths again for the year 1974# 
four years after this present study, to determine whether there has been any change 
in the pattern of perinatal deaths.
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(2) Is this study has »ho\m that the second oammonest cauee of perinatal
death following fetal deformity was the premature - cause umkmovm group, accounting 
for 22 per cent of all perinatal deaths, an epidemiological study of all babies 
bom three weeks before tern at the Glasgow Boyal Maternity Hospital is being 
undertaken.* The aim of this study is to identify the patients and determine 
whether they* received, adequate antenatal care* A prospective study of high risk 
patients ivill then be undertaken*
(3) From this study it ImB been shown that immj patients attended late for 
antenatal care* A prospective study is therefore being mdertaïîen of all new 
patients attending the professorial antenatal clinic at the Glasgow Royal Maternity 
Hospital to determine which factors influence a patient in coming for antenatal 
care# and if she :1s late in booking where is the delay? Does the patient delay
in attending her general practitioner, does the doctor wait for two months to see 
if the pregnancy is progressing before referring the patient to hospital# or is 
the delay in the appointments office of the mtmatal clinic? It is hoped that 
cm answer will be obtained for these questions#
(4) One area in the east end of the city had a high perinatal mortality rate
for all causes of perinatal death except for omtral nervous system abnormality#
A special antenatal clinic .is therefore being set up in a tenement building in a 
housing scheme of low density housing in this area where there are immense social 
problems and a considerable degree of unemployment* Th© aim of the clinic is to 
determine whether providing a clinic in the heart of a deprived cormmmlty which will 
be more flexible than a hospital clinic will encourage the patients to make use of 
the facilities provided for them at the clinic, and to determine whether by tMs 
means the perinatal outcome can be improved.
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CHAPTER XV.

Qjtoter 1* Introduction.
(1) A historical review of the growth of the Oity of Glasgow was 

undertaken to show how the adverse social oonditione in Glasgow developed.
(2) The history of the development of the maternity and child welfare 

was traced# as was the Ooaqîoration Ideas on town planning. It was seen that 
although public health measures were improving# conditions remained dreadful for 
a large number of Glasgow families and that the perinatal mortality rateia the 
City of Glasgow Ims bem ooneistently Mgher than that for Scotland.

(3) At this time of reorganisation of the health services in general and 
the medical services in particular# it was felt important to assess the problems 
in a bad area. This study was therefore undertalcen to analyse the causes of the 
perinatal deaths in the City of Glasgow end attempt to determine the reasons for 
the high perinatal mortality rate* Such a study has not been undertaken previously 
in Glasgow.
Chanter II. The Sui^ev.

(1) A review of previous reports on perinatal mortality in Glasgow was 
undertaken which showed that the selection of patients for hospital delivery was 
not very efficient# and that an appreciable number of high risk births continued 
to occur at home.

(2) Other significant factors were shorn to be a high birth rate# a large 
population of Mgh parity births# adverse socio-eoonomio conditions (both past and 
present) and poor maternal pliysique*

(3) This study had three aims -
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(a) to classify all perinatal deaths in 1970 by clinlosil eauso#
(b) to identify the women who m m  losing their babies and to

determine whether they came for and received adequate 
antenatal oare#

(d) to determine what changes# if m#, might be recommended in
obatetrio and paediatric car© to improve the p&vinataX outcome.

(4) Perinatal deaths relating to Glasgow births in 1970 were identified 
from data hold in the oomputer-hased eyetem of United, child health records. 
OompletmeoB of aeosrtainment was confirmed by the examination of hospital records. 
The clinical cause of each, death was then determined and coded# using the
cl aerification designed by Baird# Walker and Thomson (1954) #
Ghanter III.. ̂ Glaeelfioation of Perinatal .Deathe.

The Aberdeen claeeifioation was used and the following eight main groups 
were differentiated!

(1) Mature # cause unknown# birth weight over SgOO g.
(2) Premature - cause unknown# birth weight &50Q g. or less.
(3) Trauma,
(4) Toxaemia.
(5) Antepartum haemorrhage*
(6) Maternal Disease.
(7) Fetal deformity.
(8) Other (Bhecue factor# infection# eta.)

Ohapter IV. Maternal Gharaoteristics.
(1) During 1970 there were 16*748 births to women resident in Glasgow*

There were 462 perinatal, deaths and the record® of 437 casee were studied in detail. 
Two-third® of the death® belonged to the environmental group of death® (unexplained 
prematurity# fetal defects end antepartum haemorrhage) and are lee® amenable to 
obstetrical intervention# being related to the effects of unfavourable environ- 
I mental irifluences on the mother’s reproductive function.
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(2) The risk of a perinatal death was shown to he raised in mothers aged 

less than 20 and above 30 in primlparae, at M g h  parities and in Social Classes IV 

and V* The risk was also M g h  in illegitimate prlmiparoue births# domiciliary 

confinements and births where there was a previous history of abortion, stillbirth 

or neonatal death*

Chapter V* Perinatal Deaths due to -

(a) Mature - Cause XTnknot^*

(1) The women at risk in this group were found to be not the elderly 

primigravidae as expected# but the highly parous patients*

(2) Of the 43 patients delivered in hospital# intra-uterlne death occurred 

in 26 cases. To improve the perinatal outcome# therefore# a change in obstetric 

management must take place before labour begins and methods whereby the fetus can 

be monitored during the antenatal period are discussed*

(b) Premature - Cause Unknown*

(1) Low birth weight babies were divided into two main groups# (a) pre-term 

infants# and (b) term infants who were light-for-dates*

(2) The mothers of the 53 pre-term infants in single pre^aneies attended 

late for antenatal care; 17 women attended for their first visit after the 19th 

weeii of pregnancy# and 18 women received no care at all#

(3) Methods whereby an attempt to prevent pre-term labour wore discussed# 

but it appeared that the problem ie to identify the patient at risk and unfortunately 

this study makes very little contribution to the solution*

(o)
(l) Perinatal deaths due to birth trauma can be divided into three main 

groups# - (a) breech delivery,

(b) cord complications#

(e) other causes*

Three patients delivered at home and a fourth patient delivered in hospital but had
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received no previous oare. It was felt that in all the braeeh deliveries (5), 
in one of the oases with oord oomplioations# and in all the other traumatic 
deliveries (6), closer supervision of the patients during labour was required# and 
in the case of the breech presentations the obstetrician must be prepared to carry 
cut a Caesarean Section as soon fw any sign of fetal distress or obstruction occurs# 
(a) gQx̂ emla.

(1) There were 29 deaths in this group# Although the aetiology of the 
condition remains unknown and treatment can only be empirical# 17 of the babies 
were bom after 33 weeks gestation; more intensive antenatal care might therefore 
have improved the outcome#
(e) ,Antenartum Huemrrhage.

(1) There were 94 deaths due to antepartum haemorrhage.
(2) There was a high perinatal loss in those over 40 years of age# of 

high parity and of Social Olass V*
(3) There were 8 deaths due to placenta praevia#

62 deaths due to abruptio ̂ acentae#
20 deaths due to other bleeding*

(4) In general# the care of these patients who lost their babies because 
of antepartum haemorrhage was unsatisfactory# and it was felt that a number of 
deaths might have been prevented by more active obstetric ;mnegement#
(f) Materné yisease#

There were 12 perinatal deaths attributed to maternal disease* Three of 
these were duo to maternal pre-diabetic condition*

It was suggested that# as the number of diabetic and pre-diabetic patients 
is relatively few in each hospital# oars might be concentrated in one centre for 
the Glasgow region*
(g) Fetal .befoasnitv*

(1) There were 105 deaths due to abnormality# 63 occurring in the central
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nervous system# 46 of wMoh were due to menoephaly.
(2) There was a larger percentage of Booial Glass IV and V (46 per cent) 

compared with all deliveries' in Glasgow (32 per cent) # There was also an area 
difference of cmtml nervous system abnormalities#

(3) Until the aetiology of the various abnormalities is known# it is
whlikely that the perinatal mortality rates will be greatly reduced* Considerable
maternal suffering could be lessened by earlier diagnosis of the condition# and 
termination of the pre#ancy at that point offered to the patient*
(h) ,I%esus Inoomogi'̂ ibilitv and other Causes of l̂ erinat̂ d peajth#

(1) Seventeen of the 23 deaths in this group were due to Rhesus incompat- 
#^lity* Ten of these patients did not attend until the 20th week of pregnancy
or later for antenatal care# and two received no car© despite the fact that they had 
both lost babies beoaus© of this condition*

(2) Details of the patimts are given and modem methods of treatment 
discussed*

(3) To improve the perinatal outcome the patients must be seen early in 
pregnancy so that amniocentesis can be carried out* The importance of this must 
be stressed to all Rhesus negative patients*

(4) To msure tliat the patient receives expert care# she ought to be seen
at a special clinic for such patients. For a city the sise of Glasgow# only three
or four such centres would be required*
Gjtmnter. .7I *.,, Weight. pain*

(1) The maternal weight/height ratio - weight gain between 20 and 30 weeks 
gestation end percentiles for baby weight were calculated where possible*

(2) Where details were Imom# it was found that the women who lost their 
babies were heavier than they ought to be for their height; 27 per cent of them 
failed to gain adequate weight and 60 per cent of the babies were growth retarded,

(3) As the normal weight gain pattern of Glasgow patients is not known#
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this is an area of antenatal care whore much more research is required,
(4) It is suggested that a greater awareness of the importance of weight 

gain or failure to gain weight might lead to more active management and assesesjent 
of the intra-uterine state of the fetus*
Ohantqr VII* . Heonatal Findings,

(1) There ms not enough infomation in the hospital reco3?ds kept during 
the neonatal period for detailed retrospective analysis*

(2) It was found that TB babies were known to have an Apgar score of 
less than 5 the first count, 100 babies suffered from some fona of respiratory 
distress# and 43 babies had an intracranial haemorrhage*

(3) It is suggested that in a city the sise of Glasgow there should be 
three specialist maternity units with intensive neonatal car© facilities whore 
the most difficult obstetric and "at risk" deliveries take place#

(4) A Mgh standard of antenatal care is required so that high risk 
patients are detected early# and arrangements can be made for delivery at a 
specialist maternity centre*
Qhanter VIII. Multiple Birth^*

(1) Thirty-three perinatal deaths occurred in multiple (see twin) pregnancies# 
In 10 pregnancies both babies died# and in 13 further pregnancies one baby died* 
Twenty-five deaths were due to the cause# premature - cause unknown*

(2) Diagnosis of twin pregnancy can now be made very early in pregnancy 
with the aid of ultrasound* Early diagnosis of twin pregnancy# close supervision 
during pregnancy# and an attempt to prevent premature labour ought to improve the 
perinatal, outcome in twin pregnancies*
Ohaotey IX* lomi.oiliarv Deliveries*

(1) The 34 cases of dotaioiliary deliveaî  are discussed in detail* line 
deaths occurred to patients booked for home confinement# 13 patients wore booked 
for hospital delivery and 12 patients ImA no arrangements made for delivery*
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(2) Only 3 of the patients booked for delivery at home were considered 

suitable for this by âge.# parity, height end previous hiatory criteria*
(3) Proper selection of patiente for domiciliary doll very end quiĉ

referral to hospital, ae eoon aa complications develop would help to reduce the 
number of perinatal deaths in this group of women*
Chasser. X» .te, gliaoe oî ÿoatkxmm%.

(1) 2ii tha Gity oS Glasgow âurlag 1970 wea?» 9 Maternity Hospitals,
3 General Practitioner Unite and 2 Hursing Home® where deliveries occurred* The 
perinatal mortality rate varied from centre to centre and the cause® of death 
were different*

(2) The gestation length at referral wan not knovm for 42 per cent of 
patients, and 12 per cent of patiente were not referred until after the IRth week 
of pregnancy#

(3) The gestation length at the first antenatal visit was not knoim for 
27 per cent of patiente# and 36 per cent of patient® were not seen until after the 
19th week of pregnancy*

(4) The time interval from referred to the first antenatal visit varied 
from hospital to hOGpitol, but 57 patiente #o had a perinatal death had to wait 
more than six weeks for their first ap|)ointm©at*

(X) A description of the poor housing conditions in Glasgow is given*
(2) Fifty point four per cent of all Glasgow families haviiig a baby in 

1970 lived in overcrowded conditions ('33̂ 3 per cent of all ftmilies with porinotal 
deaths) »

(3) Perinatal death by ethW.c group was analysed but there was no unusual 
finding, although the India/P#:#stan group had a slightly larger proportion of deatW 
then would be expected from their number resident in the Oity of Glasgow*
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Ohautpg; XII#.. .peograuModl Distribution .oi' Perlniatal Death#,
(1) The perinatal mortality rate® by ward of the Oity oî Glasgow were 

studied*
(2) The general finding® war# that im all catégorie® of death apart 

from central nervouo ayatem abnormality the east side of the oity, particularly 
Erevan, where there was a large number of hirtdis, had a- very high perinatal 
mortality rate*

(3) Wayfâ in which antenatal car# might be improved for the patient# 
in this area are dleoueaed#
,papt.er...p;il*:... .GomDari.̂ o^_of  md.,Ea$M log% al.#a#i#4a#onA

(1) The olinioal osuoe of death wm arosa-tabulated. with the registered 
oawee of death* There wan only oleee agreement in two groups-fetaX deformity (36 
out of 103 deaths) and Bheeue isoimmunieation (14 out of 17 death#)*

(2) From this atudy it would appear that the analyaie of perinatal deaths 
by registered', cause is of limited value* The main reason for this is that there 
are too many rather non-specific categories*

(3) It is suggested that the classification devised by Baird, Walker md 
Thomom (1954) is short, simple, efficient end oould he easily applied hy all 
olinioians working in the perinatal field# This would he of much greater Value than 
studying the registered cause of death, would Illustrate specific problems, and 
would show where improvement in clinical management was required, thus reducing 
perinatal mortality in the future*

.
(1) The problems in attempting to organise antenatal care in a city the 

6i%e ÙÎ Glasgow are discussed, The organisation of antenatal care in Aberdeen is 
discussed*

(2) Methods whereby the perinatal mortality rate in the Oity of Glasgow 
can be improved are locked at from the point of view of »
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(a) iîMeÛiato actloui 
(■fo) long: term plamiu^*

(3) Worit. Ab a rem%lt of tiiie etWy three farther studies have
been started md one is projected *

(1) Survey of all perinatal deaths in 1974#
(2) lîpldeiiîiologioal study of prê term deliveries#
(3) Study of antenatal oltoia attmdanoe*
(4) An antenatal clinic in a deprived area» to be started in 1975#
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M  aBSTwmio simwz.
MOE&A&IBT BB#pY.

Mother*8 Barnes .#*#*##**#****#*».,*
Mother*8 maldm names #*###$*##*.*#
Child*e first name (if named) **##*, 
Address

tliiit Bumher ***## 
Lllà Bomber, (infant) 
Survey number

'MlA,i ItoitaX Statues Married
Diverged

Slagle Wldowfed 
Separated Wi

Date of present marriage / /
Interval* marriage to delivery (completed yearns 

X m prenuptial ooaoeption)
Legitimoy of infant X legitimate 2 Illegitimate
Âge (years)
Husband*a Occupation
Mother’s height (imchos)
Ethnic group of mothers

0 Scotland
1 Inland & Wales
2 Ireland
3 Other European
4 Other White

Mother’s Blood Croups Rh pos

9 Inctia/Pahiatan
6 Other âeian
7 Africa
8 Other

0
A
B
AB

Rh neg 0
A
B

Rooms heed (nmbor) 
Occupants (number) 
lot Water 
WO
Bath (fixed) 
Cooking facilities

1 Om 
1 Om 
1 Own 
1 Own

2 Shared 
2 Shared 
2 Shared 
2 Shared
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aoo #
Abortions
Livobirfîàs
Stillbirths (specify cause) 

üt’otal Mrtiis 
i’otal pregnanoie®
(specify cause), , , ,. . ......

Oomplicationsi Gode 0 Ho l Tes 
Antepartum haemorrhage 
toxaemia
Bheaua incompatibility
Low birth weight (2500 g* and under)
Oervioat ' imccmpetehoc 
Oaeearem Beotiom
O o ï i g c m i t a l  a d m o r m l l t y '  ( s p e c i f y )  ' ' ' 

Other lopeoify)

I Sure
t Regular 2 Irregular 

2 Hot sure

Miss^a&LÊsm*
Gestation at time of G«J?'s aroferasal/lotteiî
Gestation at 1st visit to hOBpital» clirtie» midwife#
Booking Place 0 Mil 1 Hospital 2 Home 4 Hureixig Home
Cara from: 1 G#P* 2 Hospital 4 LEA 8 Other
VieitB to hospital AHG (number)
Other antenatal visits, (number)
Hospital admiselom

Hyperemesle (admitted)
Previous rental disease 
Erinary tract infection
Gardiao disease 
Diabetes 
Anaemia
Pibroite or ovarian tumour 
%pertmelon ̂  trmoient, B*l\s 

* sustained,
Proteinuria 
Eclampsia

Code 0 Ho
1 Too 
uh3.oc8 
otherwise
stated
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Eh negative with antibodies
Multiple preipfianoy
Bleeding before 24 weeks
Bleeding after 24 weeîcs 

X Placenta praevia 
2 Abmptio placentae 
4 Other or not known

Hydraumioe
Breech presentation
E'netable lie
Premature rupture of membranes 
Intra-̂ uterine infection 
Other (specify)

AatenateA ,8a;oaMamst

#w SïWWvI'J-

Codai
1 Light
2 Homal
jLffieiL̂

lOV* 0 Mo I With 04 2 Without ük 
Amniocentesis 
Intrâ uterine transfusion 
Other (specify)

Weight (lb) at first visit 
20 weeks 
30 weeks 

Increase» 20*30 weeks 
Weight/height ratio (20 iveeks)
Weight gain ratio (20*30 week increase)

LABOUR: Place (code hospital» etc#) 
Date of Delivery 
Gestation (completed weelca)
Indue kion 0 Home 

1
2 XV Byntocinon 
4 Buccal pitooin

Interval» %upture*delivery; 1 *12 2 12* 3 24*
4 3ia* 5 48f

Duration; (Total 1 *12 2 12* 3 24-
4 36* 3 48+

2nd Stage 1 *1 2 1* 3 1&+
Method! 0 Spontaneous X }?oro«&ps 2 Brooch

3 Vacuum 4 Section (L8)
5 Section (Classical,) 6 HK
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Operative Delivery:

Saâê*
0 Ho or M
1 Yes

Foetal Distress:

Inoo*oMinate uterine action 
Failed or trial forceps 
Disproportion 
Contracted pelvis 
Foetal Distress
Variable lie (more than 36 p;ks)
Prolapsed Cord
Shoulder presentation
Faoe/Brow/Compound
O.P.
Transverse Lie
Medical reasons (specify)
Other reason (specify)
General Anaesthetic 
0 Hone 1 HI 2 Meconium 3 Both

Foetal Heart! On adïiïission * 0 Hot heard 1 Heard
Absent before delivery *

0 Hot applioablo 3 12 hrs.*
1 Less than 1 hr* 4 24 hrs +
2 1 hour *

INFANT! Ago at death 0 stillborn
Sox 1 M 2 F 
Weight (graxas)

1 * 7  for day

Maturity (percmtile) 1 -5 4 25* 7 90*
2 5 50* B 95+
3 10* 6 75*

Placental weight (grams)
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Survey Ho*

IF BTXLLBQM. LEAVE THXB PAGE Mûim (exoept survey number)
Apgar sooro (first) Code 1,2,3, *•••«** 8,9,0 Seore

Minutes
CpyXiQationo an̂  treatment 
" Yexoept %  ^%ated, code 0 Ho X Ye»)
Resuscitation 0 Hone 4 Hyporbario

1 IPmi intubation 8 Other
Z XBVB, face mask

Suction
Respiratory distreee All cause»

BBS
Infection 
Aspiration 
Pneumothorax 
Other (specify)
m

Birth injury 10 hamiorrhage (all types)
10 membrane tear Falx

Tentorium
Other

10 haemorrhage * subdural
eubaracbnoid
intraventrioular
Other

Other birth Injury (specify)
Pneumonia 1 prenatal congenital* 2 aspiration* 4 postnatal
Other infection (specify)
jatmdioe 1 HaemoXytic disease (specify)

2 Other causes (specify)
Electrolyte imbalance (specify) 
hypoglycaeiAia (lev» than 20)
Xîypooaloaemia (less than 8)
Anaemia 1 Presumptive blood loss (specify and whether clinical 

or pathological evidence)
2 Otiier (specify)

Other complications (specify)
Transfusion 0 Ho 1 Exchange 2 Booster
XV Fluids 0 Ho 1 Short (*1 hr) 2 Long term
Antibiotics
Mechanical Ventilation 
Other (specify)
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T M B f m t  Mother 0 Ho
1 Antenatal, (hospital to hospital)
2 In labour (hospital to hospital)
3 Bnorgenoy (home to hospital)

Infant 0 Ho
1 Horn© to hospital
2 Hospital to hospital (specify from whore)
4 Hot applicable

AUTOPSY mgpom: 
Details •

0 Ho X Yes

GLIHIQAL GAtrSB OF DBATHi #0ode 0 Ho 1 Yes
1 Mature * cause unknown 
8 Premature * cause unknown 
■‘̂'3 Trauma 
'̂'4 Toxaemia 
^5 A #
6̂ Maternal Disease (specify)
7 Foetal defect 0 lone

1 Anencephaly
2 Bpina bifida
3 Hydrocephalus
4 0# (specify)
5 Alimentary
6 Other (specify)

*8 Other (specify)
Leading cause (code 1*0)
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Method of Deliveæ^y by ClAnloal OftUB̂  of 
Death.

tPotal 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

m.y. 50 38 7 1 1 2 0 1
‘P.ÏÏ, 101 61 6 28 0 5 0 1
Tr# 23 2 6 10 1 2 1 1
Tox# 29 18 4 2 0 , 5, 0 0
AHL 94 95 6 23 0 8 1 1
M.B* 12 7 1 2 0 2 0 0
F«D, 105 58 12 22 0 10 0 3
Other 23 13 3 2 0 5 0 0

#otal 437 252 45 90 2 39 2 7
(57*7/0 (loa/0(2O,6f0 (0.5/0 (8*# (0.5̂ ) (1*6/0

0 m Spontaneous
1 M ■ Forceps
2 ds Breech
3 m Vacuum Extraction
4 m . Caesarean Section
5 m Caesarean Section
6 # W m o w n .

(Lower uterine segment) 
(Cîlassioal)
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Birth (ïte.) %  Olinloal Pause
of Death.

.O+r jU 2& .„.■■%■■ T-'irnr,
M*ll. 50 0 0 20 24 5 1
P.Ü, 101 35 40 17 0 0 9Tr. 23 0 1 12 6 3 1
'fox. 29 5 14 5 4 1 0
A m 94 15 39 26 11 1 2
M.D. 12 1 5 2 2 0 2
F.D. 105 a 35 32 13 1 16
Other -̂21.-.,.... , . . . 2 , 8 1 2
fotaX 43? 66

.... , ...

140 122 64 12 33
(13.¥) (32.0̂ 0 (27.9/0 (14.6/0 (2.8/0 (7#)

mBLE 4.
Sex of Infant by Ollnloal Cause 

of Death.

Wotal• 1 . Maie* Fejnale. m/s*

M.ü, 50 26 21 1
P.ïï. 101 57 42 2
% * 23 12 11
fox* 29 17 12
m i 94 68 26
E.D. 12 7 5F.B. 105 51 53 1
Other 23 14 9 "i#
Total 437 254 179 4

Male/f’emale :Ratio «, 100.0 t 70.5
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5.
Ifambeg of gearina-fcal BeabhB tty Waad of Kesldenoe end 01i»ieal

£ « &

Ward* mo* o f mo. o f
Deaths. P.m. , ,tox. . .A m ... ,M.D. ....... Other

1* 676 10 2 4 m # 3 m 1 ##
2# 241 9 m 2 2 2 # 3 m
3# 615 17 2 3 ## 1 8 2 1
4. 304 a 1 3 «* 2 ■M 1 1
5# 603 a 1 4 1 » 1 m M» 1
6* 444 15 2 4 2 # 1 # 2 4
7. 1288 47 9 11 1 2 15

4
1 7 1

a# 628 12 1 3 Wt m 4# 4 #
9t 481 17 4 1 ## m 3 1 6

10. 883 10 m V m 2 3 «# 3
n * 77 6 a #1 m m 2 «# 2
12, 220 5 1 # # m 1 # 3
13. 276 4 *# 2 #» m 2 m
14* 833 6 •#) 2 m 2 2 m
15* 317 6 # 1 1 # 2 2
16# 593 25 6 4 2 1 5 m 4 3
17* 597 17 1 4 2 m 2 1 5 2

18# 491 15 3 1 # 2 1 1 5 2
19* 895 6 * 1 # 2 * m 3 m
20. 310 10 # 2 ## 1 3 #• 2 2
21# 317 11 m a a 1 3 3
22# 269 3 m m # 1 1 ## «# 1
23# 336 9 m 5 1 # # #» 3
24* 703 17 2 6 m 1 5 # 3 #
25* 281 9 # 4 1 1 1 # 2 et*
26# 168 4 1 m #% m 1 1 1
27. 235 5 m 2 ttW 1 1 «# 1 #
28. 362 12 8 2 1 2 1 3 1
29. 504 7 1 1 1 1 «K 3 m
30# 382 9 1 1 1 # 2 m 4
31# 347 7 «N» a «W 2 2 Ml 1 •tp
32. 491 9 1 1 •m #' 3 1 2 1
33. 323 7 # 5 # 1 m 1 #w
34. 715 26 5 6 1 1 5 2 6 ##
35. 600 11 1 3 <* 1 # 1 4 1
36# 385 5 m 1 1 3 ## ## #p
37. 895 24 1 3 3 1 5 9 2

Total 16225 428 50 94 23 29 93 11 105 23

Area of Eesidenoe tuaknown for ̂ 2% Mrths.
Total taîçen from Report of Medical Officer of Health, Clasgow, 1970# 
fvdn deaths taken am single hiacths for area of residence#

Gl-'PS,.' , '


